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agreement on
summer taxes

•

Northvllle Public SChools wlll pay the
clty $1.25 per property description to
collect one-half the school dlstrict's tax
receipts this summer, city manager
Steven Walters reported to council last
week.
The reimbursement was negotiated
between Walters and school officials
during the past month to cover extra
costs imposed on the city by making the
double collection.
Until this year, property taxes for
school districts
were billed in
December. A 1983 law authorized the
districts to make summer collections,
and Northvllle elected to do so on the
recommendation
of superintendent

•
•

George Bell.

Bell last r year projected that $1
mllllon in interest payments could have
been saved over the past decade by blll·
ing half the tax in July instead of
December. The method solves a cash
Dow problem in the district which required that it borrow funds to operate
from the beginning of the school year
through the time it received tax
revenue the followlngJanuary.
Finai payment deadline for the July
bllls wlll be september I, enabling the
district to begin the year with half its
expected tax revenues on hand. Borrowing had prev!ously been done
against anticipated tax, revenues and
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"Exceptional" bids on a sewer project may save Northvllle Township a
cool quarter-mlllion
dollars, clerk
Susan Heintz reported this week.
When bids were opened January 2S on
construction of the North Arm Rellef interceptor the low bid came in at less
than half the estimated $4.88 mllllon
cost, Heintz said.
The interceptor, which wUl relieve an
overloaded major interceptor paralleling the Rouge River through Hines
Park, could be constructed for as little
as $2.29 mlllion if the low bid submitted
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construction/storage
space and dresswork involved in the renovation.
ing rooms, a new physical education
In addition to renovating the existing
structure, an additional 97,714 square Activities Center and the enclosing of a
feet of space Is planned for the high narrow open area between building
school to accommodate
the ninth wings for a new corridor-mall area.
The Activities Center wlll include a
graders moving into the bullding in
new two-station physical education'
september, 1985, as well as programmingneeds.
'
gymnasium, wrestllng and gymnastics
facilities, storage areas, physical
With the existing structure containing 137,000square feet, the total area of education locker rooms and a new lobthe renovated facilities would be ap- by area connecting ~ new wing with
the existing gymnasium and athletic
proximately 234,000 square feet.
Argenta noted that as a "rule of facilities to form a unified athletic com·
thumb," schools should contain about plex.
Eastern additions include a new one200 square feet of Door space per student. With the addition of the 97,714 story cafeteria/commons area with kit·
square feet, the high school will have chen at the same level as the lower
level of the two-story existing cafeteria
199.4square feet per student.
Additions to the existing blgb school wing and a new academic addition to
structure wUl be made to the north side bouse a new Media Center, Forum and
business, science and social studies
and east and west ends of the bullding.
departments.
Westerly additions include one-slory
A new administration office and
additions for a drama lab, auditorium

•Matinee races put strain on city police budget"
,

By KEVIN WILSON
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•

There are only two kinds of losers in the addition
of saturday matinees to the Northvllle Downs
schedule - those who pick the wrong horses and
the City of Northvllle.
Or at least that's how It looks to city manager
Steven Walters and police chief Rodney Cannon.
"The racetrack, horsemen and the State of
Michigan all benefit from this additional racing
schedule with such a strong response from the bet·
ting pUblic," Walters reported to city councU,
noting that the first matinee January 14 resulted In
a handle of $533,714atop the evening's $759,254.
But posting additional police officers on road
patrol and at the track cost the city an additional
$SSG Inextra payroll and fringes.
Since the city's share of state parimutuel taxes Is
limited by the legislative appropriation, the Inc'reased handie does not result in any increased
revenue to the city, Walters stated In a written
report to councU (he was not present).

•

Summer tax collections also wUl be
conducted in the township, where there
wlll be no reimbursement from the
school district because the townsblp
already charges a one percent collection fee. The fee Is presumed to cover
the collection costs <labor, materlals
and postage),
although treasurer
Richard Henningsen noted the summer
collection means a loss to the township.
Having regularly charged the collection fee on December bllllngs, and not
having any July blll preparation to do
for itself, he noted, the township must
absorb the extra cost of bllllng school
taxes twice per year instead of once.
The one percent fee wUl result in identical income under the two blll plan as it
did when there was a single collection.
Continued on 2

guidance and counseling areas wUl be
added to the north side of the bullding.
Noting that there has been "great
concern in the community about the
CQntinued on 2

Continued on 2
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design development.
Argenta noted that the recommenda·
The prellmlnary schematic phase for tions of the Citizens' Advisory Committhe renovation of Northvllle High tee }or the High School Renovation
School received the unanimous ap- Feasablllty Study were used as a steppproval of the board of education Moll:' ing stone in designing the schematics
day night following an extensive review for the bullding.
The 37-member Citizens'· Advisory
by architect John Argenta.
The first phase of the project, which Committee presented its high school
renovation recommendations
to the
was studied in~epth by the board's
facilities subcommittee last Tuesday, board last May.
The architect told the board he met
outllnes the basic design concept of the
with the high school department
project.
Argenta explained to the board that chairpersons to "verify if the Citizens'
• ,1ts approval of the preliminary phase Advisory Committee report Is where
establishes a "framework" to be used the staff wants to work from."
He said the components of the
throughout the renovation.
"This Is a stepping point in moving in- schematic phase have been approved
by the department chairpersons and
to the next phase," Argenta explained.
He described the schematic phase of administration.
In reviewing a preliminary floor plan
the project as a "skeleton" of the
bullding plan and noted that those plans of the bullding, Argenta outiined each
wUl be more refined in the next phase of area of the facility and the scope of the

three.

by. J&D Construction Co. of LivOnia Is
accepted and reDects the eventual
costs. The next lowest bid was in the
$2.7 mllllon range, Heintz said - still a
substantial savings over the estimate.
Bidding was on the construction
phase only - planning,
design,
engineering and acqulsltion of right of
way Is expected to add nearly $1 mllllon
to the cost of bullding the interceptor.
The townsblp's final cost had been projected at nearly $535,000 but the low
bids and other cost savings could knock
nearly $250,000 off that figure, Heintz
said.
.
Another cost saving was realized
when the project nipped through the
state approval process just in time to
qualify for 80 percent grant funding,
leaving oo1y 20 percent to be paid locally, Heintz added. That 20 percent, in
turn, wUl be split between NClvi and
Northvllle Townsblp. It had been projected that the local share of construc-

First phase of NHS renovation approved by board
By MICHELE McELMURRY

ed.
SChoolcraft Community College and
the Wayne County Intermediate SChool
district have also forwarded requests
that the city conduct summer collections. Waiters reported that he advised
both the city would be willing to add
their levies to the July bllllng being
prepared for the local district and suggested they contact the district to arrange any sharing of costs among the

Cost o!sewer may he
half earlier projections

Keeping in shape for'the very young begins in Pam Smart's
tumbling class for kids being offered by the Northville Community Recreation Department Saturdays at Northville High
School. Jodie Brown, 5, above, listens as the teacher explains
somersault basics. She admits she was "a bit slow" because she
was having too much fun playin~ on the mafs. Touching one's
toes, however, is a cinch for Jenmfer Ernst, 4. Record photos by
Steve Fecht.
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the loans repaid when the money arriv-

"It looks like something we just have to deal with
locally," said Mayor Paul Vernon. He suggested be
may approach Downs officials to see if they would
be wUling to make at least partial reimbursement
to the city for the added cost.
Vernon noted It would be unlikely for the state
legislature to raise its appropriation to the city on
the basis of the increased cost, and said making
such a request might prove "self-defeating" over
the long-term.
The city has avoided plnnlng down a !ocal cost
per race date figure as a justification for the
parimutuel tax revenue because It believes such a
figure would be deceptive, Vernon noted. Although
$550 might pay the direct police cost of the
matinees, it would not represent the overall cost of
maintalnlng a larger-than-normal police depart·
ment year-around, added road maintenance, payIng officers for court time spent prosecuting cases
arising from the Downs' activity and other Items,
he explained.
"They (legislators) would likely say to us, 'Okay,

ute Republican

When

party falthtul

gather in Dallas this June for their

na-

tional nominating convention, Northvllle Township Clerk Susan Heintz
wlll be there as a alternate delegate
from Mlcblgan's Second Congressional
District.
Heintz was elected to the alternate
position for the Wayne County portion
of the Second District at the party's
state convention in Grand Rapids last
weekend. She was attending the state

,

.

that's $550, now bow many times $SSG would pay for
all the race dates,'" Vernon said. Such a formula
could result in further losses of the city's share of
the revenue generated, he warned.
An additional logistical problem, cblef Cannon
reported, Is that be Is finding It difficult to field officers through the extended saturday bours.
"We have to nm from 11:30 a.m. tbrougb midnight to cover both the matinee and the regular
evening race programs," Cannon explained.
"Some of the auxUlary officers are often worttng
elsewhere during the afternoons, and the overtime
Is mounting up for our regular officers," be said.
'!be matinees, begun on a trial basl8, have been
sufficlenUy successfu1 that Downs officials said
Monday they intend to operate the added race program through mld-Marcb.
Vernon and Cannon speculated last week that the
added program was begun to take advantage of a
strike that closed the Downs' major competitor WInd'lOr Raceway. But WlDdaor bas reopened and
the matinees are to continue.

\

Heintz joins GOP delegates

>,
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gathering as an alternate delegate.
At both conventions, she serves as
alternate to delegate Mike Legg,' of
Livonia, who Is the Republican party
cbairman
for the entire Second
District.
The district,
currently
represented
by Carl Pursell
of
Plymouth, includes all of Hll1sdale and
large portions of Wasbtenaw, Lenawee
and Jackson counties.
Continued on 2
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DONKEY BASKETBALL ts on First year players must bring a
tap this Saturday at the Nor- , birth certificate.
thvDle High SChool gym. Beginn·
Ing at 7:30 p.m., the senior class
will take on the Juniors In the fun
"da..I.J
and games. Advance tickets are
avalfable at all Northville Public
[It
SChools for $2 each. Tickets are
$3 at the door.
REGISTRATIONS

for Junior
baseball
and soccer league
teams will be taken between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. saturday at the
NorthvUle Community BuBdlng.
Representatives
of the JunIOr
BaSeball League Board of COmmissioners and registrars for
WSSL youth soccer teams will be
avallable to snswer questIoDs.

<With.
<Wo't~ "

Send a speCial message to those
you love the best with a Valentine
Happy Ad In the Green Sheet
February 8. Use the money savIng coupon
In this week's
classified section or call your
local Green Sheet number •

'
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let us create

NHS schematic phase approved by board
Continued from page 1
view on center Street," Argenta said
plans for the cafeterla@ommons area
will take advantage of that view.
He also dispelled the nunors that the
building will have no windows by men·
tloning that fire codes require all outside rooms to have a window or outside
door.
In regard to the existing building,
Argenta said the structure will be
remodeled and renovated to ac·
commodate the new program requirements and spaces.
Among the Items pegged for renovation to the existing structure are reslz·
Ing of spaces with modifications to cell·
Ings, walls and Doors, a new centralized
sound system and fire alarm, clock,
telephone and security system, reroofIng of the entire building and added insulation and repair and replacement of
cellings with acoustic We In classrooms
and hard-fiber vandal resistant "Tectum" panels In the corridors.
Argenta said the Interior walls of
renovated areas will be painted block In

classroom areas, epoxy paint In certain
corridors and either ground-face con·
crete block or brick In hlghlil visible
public areas, corridors and lobbies.
Floors will be carpeted In classrooms
and offices with hard surfaces In home
economics, Industrial arts areas,
bathrooms, locker rooms and pool
areas.
All interior areas, admlnlstratlve of·
fices and counseling offices, Media
Center and Forum will be air·
conditioned. The kitchen, receiving
area, custodial areas, tollets, locker
rooms, gyms and mechanical rooms
will be mechanically venWated.
Argenta noted that for energy conservation purposes, the building heating
and air conditioning systems will be
designed so that the air handling
systems can be shut-off during nonoccupancy hours. He also noted controls will be provided for the air conditioning systems to enable them to serve
as smoke control systems.
A vaccuum cleaning system also will
be provided In the new additions where

verted from steam to hot water and the
electrical system will be upgraded with
special attention to energy conserva·
tion.
Argenta said extensive remodeling
will be done to conform to barrier free
design requirements and fire marshal
and life safety requirements.
Conformance
to TUle IX requirements also will be made In the
physical education areas, particularly
In the ooys' and girls' locker rooms
which will be converted to team
lockers.
Though adding n sixth lane to the pool
was considered too costly, other
renovations to the pool area will Include
a new celling with indirect moistureproof light fixtures, replacement of all
pipes and underwater lights, installation of a new sound system, grouting of
tlle work, replacement of bleachers and
remodeling of locker rooms.
Noting that he had "some acoustic
people look at the auditorium," Argenta said It was agreed that the ceiling
should come out.
Other changes will Include the addl·
tion of an orchestra
pit though

required.

The holler system also will be con-

Classof'34
reunion set

Our~xptns
will show

lion costs would be 25 percent, based on
a reduction In the level of assistance of·
fered through Federal grants to be appropriated next year.
Under the allocation
formula
developed for the project, Federal
grants admlnlstered through the state
will pay 80 percent of the construction
cost, with 'Novi and Northvllle
Township splitting the local share on a
rOUghly 64/36 percent proportion,
respectively.
Principal beneficiaries, in addition to
Novi and Northville, are those communities north of here which join in a

Novi would be allowed to introduce
additional sewage flows of 32 cubic feet
per second and Northville Township
another 18.06 cubic feet per second.
Both would retain current capacities In
the existing interceptor, which would
continue in use.
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The Good Old Fashioned Drugstore Is Still Alive & Well In
Downtown Northville Where We Still Call You By Name & Take
A Personal Interest In Your Well Being

•

Northville Pharmacy
"PharmacyFirst

I

At present, township engineer Jack
McNeely has often noted, the system
overloads during rainy periods and
dumps raw sewage through an overflow
into the Rouge River.
It was that problem that quallfled the
project for 80percent grant funding thls
year. Due to the pollution concern, the
North Arm Relief project was the only
portion of the so-called super sewer pro.
ject north of Canton Township that
received grant funding for the current
year.
The program to rebuild the system
leading into Detroit's sewage treatment
plant has been dubbed "son of super
sewer" by some, and was formed after

proposed larger project upgrading
sewer lines from thls area in to Detroit.
Without the North Arm relief interceptor, sewer lines would be Incapable of
carrying expected added flows Into the
improved system. Northville Township
and Novi would own the capacity In the
new Interceptor and could rent part of It
to those communities farther north
which participate In the larger project.

a new

setting for your

The Northville High
School Class of 1934 Is
holding Its 50th reunion In
June and Is seeking information on the follow·
Ing classmates: Arthur
Cook, Mary Harper yost,
Esther Bacon Wright,
Drucilla McIntosh and
George Ulrich.
Persons with information should contact Ruth
Angell at 349-3510.

"probably on a smaller scale than
designated In the feasablllty study," a
new catwalk for lighting control, new
lighting and carpet.
A dressing room and storage area
also will be added.
Argenta said the architects will
determine whether the auditorium
seats need replacement
or just
reupholstering.
The majority of existing furniture
and equlpment In the building also will
be replaced.
Argenta said the architects will be
reflDing the plans for the building In the
next phase and noted that locker space,
community education rooms and the
parking area will be examined more
thoroughly during the design development.
Estimated cost for the projects
outlined In the schematic phase Is
$7,311,000. Funds avallable for the
renovation project as a result of the
bond Issue approval total $7,366,530.
The board will be scheduling a
meeting of the citizens' advisory com·
mlttees to examine the schematic
phase of the design.

Low bid could save township $250,000
Continued from Page 1

•
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the state DNR denied funding to the
north area of the super sewer project.
Heintz noted that the township
realizes another savings over routine
financing methods by paying cash for
its participation In the project. Such
projects are more usually financed by
the sale of bonds, with the attendant
cost of paying interest on the borrowIng.
The township water and sewer commission, however, has been steadily accumulating a construction fund for
more than a decade anticipating not only the relief sewer but participation In a
larger project such as super sewer. At
last report, there was In excess of $2
million in the fund.

Since 1872"

134 E. Main St. • Northville

• 349-0850

William R. Wright, R. Ph.

Agreement set for summer school tax collection
Continued from Page 1
Under the state law, districts electing
to make summer collections must attempt to reach agreement with regular
collecting agencies (normally local
munlclpallties). If agreement cannot
be reached, the district has the options
of having collection done through the
county or of making collections Itself.
Bell reported to the Northville board
of education recentiy that negotiations
are still underway with Lyon Township,
Salem TowriShip and Novi. Portions of
:the Northville school district are within
each of these communities.

Northville Township also will make
collections for Plymou~anton
Community Schools, if that district requests
it, business manager David Lelko said.
A portion of the extreme south end of
the township lies within that district.
Last year Plymouth pald a bank to do
the collections.
Although the city collects Its own pro.
perty tax levy on summer bills, the
school tax collection will be made In a
separate malling to prevent confusion,
Walters advtsed. Deadllne for payment, without penalty, of city tax bills
is September 15.
Both Walters and Lelko noted that

KODAK Disc Camera

COP delegation
includes Heintz
Heintz explained that the district Is allowed three
delegates and three alternates to the national convention. The Wayne portion of the district Includes
only the two Northvllles, two Plymouths and
Llvonla. Heintz's activity in the Wayne County Second District led to the participation at both state
and national conventions.
She described her election to MIchigan's delegation to the national convention as "rather exciting"
and said she Is looking forward to attending the
event, where she expects Ronald Reagan will be
nominated for a second term as president.
Of the state convention, Heintz noted that she
was impressed by the appearance of Dorothy Comstock Riley seeking party support In a bid for election to the MIchigan Supreme Court. Riley had
been appointed by outgoing Governor WlllIam
Milliken In late 1982 and ousted by the court In a
controversial decision.
"She's going to run again," Heintz related. "The
only question Is who she'll run against - probably
(Justice Michael F.) Cavanagh, since he's the one
who changed his opinion and put her out."
Heintz related she was also Impressed by both
announced candidates for the Republican nomina·
tion to the U.S. Senate. Both Jack Lousma and Jim
Dunn appeared before a caucus of the Wayne Second District, she said, and "they're totally different types. I was very Impressed with Lousma,
and I didn't expect to be. He has a lot of presence,
he's got that charismatic qUality about him.
Dunn's a good candidate too, It's good for the party
to have two strong candidates In the race."
Both will be vying for the opportunIty to run
against Democrat Carl Levin, who Is completing
his flrstslx-yearterm as a U.S. Senator.
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both Walters and Lelko. Walters noted
that thls was another reason for
separating the billing procedures In the
city - so that taxpayers would know
the collection Is for one-balf the school
mlllage and not an enormous Increase
in city taxes.
In the township, Lelko noted, be expects there may be some problems
since property owners there are not accustomed to receiving tax bills any
time other than December. DurIng the
Plymouth-Canton colleCtion last, summer, he noted, some property owners
attempted to pay taxes at township'
hall, although the township did not conduct the bllllng.
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DEPARTMENT STORE

Instant Rebate Sale
Valentine Special Offer Ends 2/14/84

II"'"

Continued from Page 1

THE NORTHVILLE

they expect taxpayers will delay payment as late as possible, since there Is
no incentive to pay the bill before the
due date. December bills usually are
not due untll the end of February, but
many are pald before the end of the
year to gain an Income tax deduction.
Walters noted that, bad the clty combined the school bill with the city bill,
the differing deadline dates might have
caused some taxpayers to Incur a late
payment penal~ without meaning to do
so.
.
.. "~', '..J~..",.}... -_
Taxpayers accustomed to the regular
December collections may be surprised
to receive school tax bills In July, said
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An All-Orchestral Program
Johan van der Merwe, conductor
Berlioz Overture, The Corsair
Haydn Symphony No. 104 "london"
Rimsky-Korsakov Scheherazade
Tickets available at the box office before
the concert. Advance Ticket sales:
Beitner's Jewelry in Plymouth
Hammell Music in Plymouth
Arnoldt Williams Music in Canton
Four SeasonsFlowers in Northville
liberty Music in Ann Arbor
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50% Savings
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Adults $6 Senior citizens and full time students $3.50

Plymouth'Salem High School Auditorium
Joy Road at Canton Center Road

Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's
141 E. Main, Northville

Del's Shoes
153E. Main, Northville

Del's Department Store
322S. Main, Plymouth
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Mon.-Sal,

'1118; Thurl ... Fri. '11111

451-2112
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Ex-cop Toma talks tough to Northville, Novi students
places In both presentations. But there You get up In the morntng and you don't
were differences. Toma teI1s students like wbat you see; you get blgh. Mr.
they are ldllIng themselves with drugs. Toma I only bave two friends left, the
Toma tells parents their strung-out others bave all died. And I w1sb I could
show you my wrists so you could see
chlldren could ldll them wbUeon drugs.
Toma uses lurid stories complete bow many times I tried to ldll myself.
with a gallery of unsavory charactens Now I've put the drug down. I drink a
to shock his audience out of their com· liWe, but I'm going to put that down
placency regarding the country's drug too. I've got my life and my family back
together."
problems.
There's Charlie. He freaked out on
His message Is often bleat. Toma
tells students the people they belleve Angel Dust and plucked his eyebalJs out
are friends will desert them wben they of his bead.
There's a nephew who bad a $1,500
are arrested for possessing drugs. '!bey
eventually will end up In jall where they dollar a day drug babit. Veins
will face bomosexual rape. And all they throughout his body bad collapsed
will learn In jallis bow to llve a llfe of under the constant pricking of the needIe. He shot drugs under his flngernalls
crime.
The message to parents Is that they unID his bands were running sores.
can tell themselves their chlldreD will When there was no place left, be shot it
never become Involved In drugs, but Into his lower eyelid.
There's Toma's nephew Anthony. At
Toma insists no one will avoid experiencing those problems at some time In one point In his llfe Anthony bad given
up all drugs but marijuana. Before g0thelrllfe.
Ing to work each day be and a c0Toma delivers those messages
forcefully. The pitch of his voice rivets worker would smoke a joint. Then one
the audiences' attention to blm as be day the left side of Anthoy's body went
crosses the stage. HIs voice booms out numb. His arm bad the feeling you get
when you've bit your funny bone. When
across the gymnasium. He empbaslzes
a point with short staccato pbrase8 and be bit Is left leg be couldn't feel
short claps of his bands. His story anything. He couldn't open his mouth.
He tried to pry his jaw open with his
speeds up, slows down. His voice raJses,
,
then lowers. Now be bas that catch In bands and couldn't. When be looked In
...
with soft lights and romantic atmosphere,
your
his speech that sounds Uke be Is on the the mirror and everytblng was double
be slammed his fist Into it. Glass went
favorite beverages,
entrees, and desserts. Our Valenverge of tears.
After the first half hour, be moves Into his eye and bllnded blm. Anthony
tine menu features
a Veal Morel
Dinner,
$10.95,
away from the podium and from then confessed all this to Toma from a jall
Roasted
Quail,
$12.95, Surf & Turf,
$19.95, and
on be Is In constant motion. He brings cell.
Chateaubriand
for two, $34.95 .. Includes evening salad,
The young man bad been diagnosed
his bands together In short claps as be
vegetable,
potato, and intermezzo.
Be sure to ask
makes a point. He pounds the podium. as schlzopbrenlc, but Toma didn't
about our Vafentine dessert specials.
!A
He walks up and down the stage. He believe it. When be challenged his
Each couple receives a rose for the lady and a "Cherry
.,.
nepbew, the boy admitted his problems
acts out a part of his story.
Kiss" for two. Valentines Dinner served Friday, Feb. 10 JIII1
Toma tells his audience his work Is related to the marijuana. Since then
through
Tuesday,
Feb. 14. Join us for Anthony's,"
motivated by his 21 years on the Anthony's mother bas gone on to spend
Ladies'
Night, Valentine's
Day and every TueSday".
Newark, New Jersey, police force more than $2AlO,OOO In treatment for her
where be realIzed arresting people only son.
night.
•
Toma says youngsters across the
Increased the drug problem. He c0ncountry tell blm they are "going numb"
cluded
be
was
arresting
people
who
Valentine
could not afford the trip tbrougb the because they smoke marijuana. Their
Reservations
judicial system. In turn, they robbed to memories are affected by the drug.
•
get money for ball and an attorney, only Their eyes, their lungs and their
to end up In jall where they learned reproductive organs all are damaged
more crime and those wbo went In by smoking pot.
Toma Is shouting as be tells the australgbt came out drug addlcts.
Toma decided the only way to deal dience an unllt marijuana cigarette bas
with the situation was to educate 61 different poisons and chemicals In it
youngsters before they became involv- and a lit 421 cbemlcals and poisons.
ed with drugs. He began speaklng to THC Is the pscycboactive ingredient In
youngsters wben off duty. He worked to marijauana. The potency of the THC
get a television show based on his llfe In depends upon were the plant Is grown,
the growing conditions, the weather the
~iP"~~"iP~~tiCfl"Qti~~:ttiii"ifPt-e;:ilfti;;;d~~~iItt~~~~
.
order
to lend authority
to histalJdng
messageto day the joint Is smoked, the food the
.
to youngsters.
He's been
them for the past 26 years. He says be Is smoker ate before be llt up, the
tired, be's beard too much. It's time for smoker's frame of mind, Toma says.
He maintains that the problem with
blm to give up his one-man crusade
against drug abuse. But be's also America's educational system Is not its
frustrated and be asks: "If I don't do it, teachers, but the fact that most
teenagers are smoking marijuana and
wbow1ll?"
losing their memory.
So be continues his cross-country
At the top of his vocal range Toma
work, telling his story again and agaln.
It's a story be tells with more than tells the crowd: "Every joint Is dIf·
words. To reinforce his message, Toma ferent... That's wby they call it the most
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
.
unpredictable drug."
.
12 MiI~ & Novl Road· Nevi -~ . -.- .. '.- ,- 348·2290' '. uses his bands to create visual images
Toma berates students for their igfor the audience. They see a youngster
shooting beroln Into his lower eyelid. norance about the drugs they are tak·
They see a teenager smoking a mari- Ing. He tells them of drug dealers who
juana cigarette. They see suidde bang- dip the drugs they take In Dralno and
embalmlDg fluld, just to give it that exIngUke a monkey on Toma's back.
Toma explains be's bad personal ex- tra kick needed by those who bave bullt
perience with the self~estructive cycle up a tolerance for the drug. Some
of drugs. At one time be was taking 100 dealers are spraying marijuana with
tranqulllzers a day. His drug habit was insectide, be says.
Parents are told their youngsters
triggered by the death of his five-yearold son. Toma explains that one day, don't respect them because of their igwitblD a one hour period, be saved the DOrance regarding drugs. He tells them
llfe of a three-year-old black cblld and of a youngster who comes bome blgh,
sits through dinner high and retlresearhis own chlld died.
Tranqulllzers prescribed after his ly to his room, without his parents
subsequent mental breakdown became reaUzlng he Is In an altered state of
Toma's method of escaping the reallty mind.
Toma tells students they are simply
of his son's death. He stopped taking
stupid to take drugs and drink alcohol.
them only after an aborted murder·
"You think you are so cute." He brsuiclde attempt. He nearly ldlled
Ings his band to his mouth as if be were
blmself and his family In his despair.
As be moves through his two-bour smoking a joint. Then be Is berating
plus presentation Toma Introduces them at the top of his voice. "You aren't
Cynthia, a 42-year old woman with an cool. You're a fool. You've got it
backwards."
$l!OO a day heroin habit. She told Toma:
Toma rejects youngsters' complalDt
"When you're doing drugs, the only
that they do drugs because they are
thing that Is important Is supplying
your babit and making money to supply bored or because there Is nothing else to
do. "You don't do drugs because you're
the babit."
She became a prostitute to earn the bored. You do it because you want to
money she needed for a habit that re- get high. Don't quit for me; do it for
yourself. It's your llfe."
quired she start every day by getting
Toma tells parents youngers don't
blgb. Sbe did more drugs at noon and
tbrougbout the day. Sbe bad lost her listen to them because they are
busband and four year old SOD. An bypocrltes. "A good example Is a
episode of Baretta changed her llfe. million times more valuable than good
.
Cynthia realIzed she was tired of the advice."
He also beliWes parents for their perneurotic psychotic world she lived In.
toward alcobol.
Sbe told Toma: "When you're doing missive attitude
"There are so many parents wbo say:
drugs, you've lost your self respect.

Parents and students In a threequarters full gymnasium at Novl HJgb
David Toma calls it a message on School bear Toma describe drugs,
alcohol and suielde as as a cycle of self·
survival.
destruction.
"If you do drugs and drink you're
The morning speech to students and
eventually going to ldll yourself. If you
the evening lecture for parents were
stay clean you'll survive."
For Toma staying clean means no largely the same a week ago Tuesday.
drlnklng, no smoking and no drugs. His voice even rose and feD In the same
By KATHY JENNINGS

•

•
•

Anthony's welcomes lovers ...

348-5000

Record photo by STEVE FECHT
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DAVIDTOMA
'Thank God all my ldds do Is drink.'
That's like saying: 'Thank God be's
killlng blmself with a pistol instead of a
shotgun.'
"Today I beard from your ldds that
there are parents who allow their kids
to have keg parties. If you are here
tonight I'm telling you, you ought to be
indicted. You're sick. Tbere is
something wrong In your head. You're
allowing your kid to ldll blmself with
other people."
Teenage deaths related to alcohol
number 25 each day, Toma says. For
young people today, the number one
killer is alcobol, Toma says. "Do you
honestly believe every kid who dies is
an alcobolic? They're social drinkers!
Some ldds asked me today whether it
was okay to drink once In awbUe, on the
\y~ends. I told them 'no.' It's wrong.
-'

It's wrong. It's wrong."
Toma urges parents to take control of
their lives and that of their youngsters.
"We're never going to stop the drug
supply. There's too much money In it. ..
We have to stop the demand."
After be's done his best to stun the
crowd with frightening statistics and
borror stories; after be's verbally abused for their stupidIty and bypocrlsy,
Toma tells them It bas all been because
of his concern for their welfare.
Toma tells them a lesson his mother
taught blm: love Is the most powerful
force known to man.
The crowd Is silent. He pauses as the
silence lenghthens. And quietly he tells
them: "I love you. I love you so 'damn
much."

.,
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ICE CREAM SALE
(For thl:. .onth of February)
Highest standard of quality'
ice cream, smooth, creamy
._~
& delicious
._~~~~

Stock up now during
our Annual February
Ice Cream Sale.
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MILK· ICE CREAM
"Family owned« operated since 1940"

~1!!!!111_

21300 Novi Road
10940 Farmington

•
Rd.

Northville
•
livonia

•
•

...
349-1466
427·5990
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DEDUCTIONS FOR ALIMONY
If you are paying alimony as a result of a divorce, you must
meet four requirements In order to claim deductions on your In·
come tax. First, payments must be required under the decree of
divorce or soparatlon. The payments must be based on the
marital or family relationship and paid after the decree. They
must also be periodic.
•
Even If the final decree Is still pending or If there Is only a legal
separation, not a divorce In effect, you can still claim alimony
payments as a deduction as long as you don't file a joint return
with your spouse for the year you're claiming the deduction.
There Is also some latitude In the area of "periodic payments."
According to the Internal Revenue Service, periodic payments
are payments
of a fixed
amount, such as '100 a month,
From the office of:
for an Indefinite period. Or
they can be payments of an in·
Holland, Newton and
definite amount, such as 10%
Associates
of your Income at the time the
CPA's
payments
are made. The
period of payment In this case
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
can be either
fixed
or
349-5400
Indefinite.
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Obituaries

:~
Clarence Luchtman, music leader, dies
:~
"

CLARENCE A. LUCHTMAN
Former Northville resident Clarence
A. Luchtman died In his Mount Clemens
home January 28 at age 71.
Born December 12, 1912,In Utica, Mr.
Luchtman was graduated from Mount
Clemens High School and received a
bachelor of science degree at Eastern
Michigan University. He did graduate
studies In Music Education at the
University of Michigan and was a
member of Phi Beta Epsilon fraternity.
Mr. Luchtman was for 14 years
organist
and choir director
at
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Detroit,
and was director of choral music activities at Bloomfield Hills High
School-Andover for 21years.
It was at the latter where he founded,
in 1955, the famous "JUls from Bloomfield Hills." Together, they conducted

European concert tours with performances In Rome, Paris and London.
The group also did concert tours of
Canada and the United States.
Mr. Luchtman served as executive
secretary of the Michigan Music
Education Association, chairman of the
Vocal Association, District II. He was
former adjudicator and chairman of
the Michigan Vocal Association and the
music selection committee.
He Is survived by his wife Lenora and
two daUghters - Mrs. N.C. (Diane)
Schrader of Northville and Mrs. James
(Gall) Lusby of California. Two stepsons. Darryl F. and Dwight W. Logie of
Maryland. a sister Mrs. Paul (Myrtle)
Ahrens of Utica and seven grandchildren also survive him. He was
preceded In death by his first wife, Hattie Hlrsack Luchtman In 1980.
Funeral services were at 11 a.m.

Tuesday In the Harold W. Vlck Funeral
Home. 140 South Gratiot. Mount
Clemens. with the Reverends Harry C.
Hennemann and Dennis A. Hinze.
pastors of Trinity Lutheran Church of
Mount Clemens, officiating. Burial was
to be at the Immanuel Lutheran Church
cemetery. Waldenburg. Memorial contributions to the Trinity Lutheran
Church or the Michigan Heart Association would be appreciated.
MILTON WILLIAM SCHNUTE
Former Northville resident Milton
Wllllam Schnute.llO. died January 29 In
Hot Springs. South Dakota. after a long
illness.
A retired florist. he was a graduate of
Northville High School In the Class of
1924 and had attended Michigan State
University .

Funeral suvlce was held Tuesday at
Bethesda Lutheran Church In Hot SprIngs. Burial was to be In Evergreen
cemetery In Hot Springs.
Mr. Schnute was born May 16, 1903, in
Detroit to Henry and MaWda (Wagner)
Schnute. His stepmother was Augusta
Meyer Schnute.
He was married to Dorothy Beck
Schnute of Hot Springs who survives.

~~~

~

We have -:.~~~
the cure!

He also leaves sons Dr. Jon Schnute
of British Columbia and David Schnute
of Mount Rainier National Park in
Washington; a daughter Judith Ittzes of
HIllsboro, MWmm; aprother,
the
Reverend Alvin Schnute of Pinellas
Park, Florida; a sister selma of Northville; a sister-in-law Florence of Northville; and four great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by a
brother Arthur.

ptrroo~~r~hl

Get nd of those winter blahs With our wonderful weekend package.
Escapt to the hills- Farmington Hills-for a fun filled weekend ID
the Holidome. This winter don't go cuckoo-go to the phone
and call t31314n-4000 for the sure cure to cablD fever!
• One deluxe guest room (max 4 ptrsons) • 2 drink IIckets for
Maxwell's. Free movies &< popcorn ID the Hohdome Fn
&< Sat • Free plW party for kids 16 &< under. Sat
9-)OPM • Pool. whtrlpool. balhards. shuffle'
board. pUlling greens. pmg·pong. Video
arcade. Hohdome Cafe bar • Suptr·
vised Hohdome aCllvllles for
Ihe kids. Dining &< dancing
in Maxwell's

'

"PEANUTS" GANG - Starring in
"You're a Good Man Charlie Brown"
at the Northville
MarqUis are
(clockwise from top): Jeff Wall
(Charlie Brown), George Buchanan

(Snoopy), Bob Malcolm (Linus), Irene
Orken (Lucy), Jane Mnice (Peppermint Patty)
and Bill Dunning
(Schroeder).

Northville
Plaza Mall

'Charlie Brown' opens at Marquis
The Fine Arts Department of Schoolcraft College
will present three performances of the musical
comedy, "You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown," at
the Northville Marquis Theater this weekend.
Showtimes are at 8':30p.m;-Friday and Saturday
and2:30p.m.Sundaf'
- -:.
.
, Directing the play, based on Charles Schulz's
"Peanuts" comic strip, will be Bill Moore, assisted

by Katherine Chambo. The cast includes alumni of
the Michigan Opera Theatre, productions of
Schoolcraft College and Dearborn Community
Theater. Musical director Is Carol Mahalo; production assistant is Irene Kystasy.
.~...
.
Tickets are' $4 for Friaay and Saturday performances, $3 for Sunday'S. For further information, call the theater at 349-8110.

West 7 Mile Road· Northville
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OLV sets open house next week

Ethan Allen

Our Lady of Victory School will be
hosting an open house from 10-11:30
a.m. February 9 in celebration of
Catholic Schools Week.
The theme for this year's commemoration Is "Education - Beacon of
Hope."
The public Is Invited to view actual
classes in session and observe the
school's new computers.

WINTER SALE

Two Great Ethan Allen Wall Systems ...
Your Choice for $1048.75

Refreshments will be served from 1111:30a.m.
Persons requesting more information'
should call the school office at 349-3610,
between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
Our Lady of Victory SChoolIs located
at 133 Orchard Drive, between Seven
Mile and Main.

10%
Allin

Phones explained at AT Friday
Northville Public Schools Is hosting a
workshop for senior citizens to discuss
"What's
Happening
with your
Telephone" from 1-3 p.m. Friday at
Allen Terrace.
The workshop Lc; free to all area
senior citizens and Is being conducted

OFF

Stock New York Times Best Seller List

Bookstop

by Jan Wilhelm, who teaches community education classes for senior cltizens
through the Northville Community
Education program.

349·8870
Books make the best Valentine Gifts

Registration information Is availahle
by caIliDg 349-3400, extension 214.

'Personal safety' is club topic
"'~

...'"

Detective Jerry Wrigbt of the Ann Arbor Police Department will discuss
"Personal Safety and Rape Prevention" at the 1:30 p.m. meeting of the

}

You won't find a better value in
durable, qualit~-crafted modular
wall systems. Ethan Allen
_.
Custom Room Plan units
~.
are superbly engineered to
fit together. Many units are
available with easy-care
laminate tops.
Also on Sale:
Living roomsl dining rooms, ,
bedrooms ana much,
~~~.~
much more!
:-:-~'-
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Northville Woman's Club at FIrst
Presbyterian Church.
Chairman of the day Is Marcia Lee.
Members are reminded It Is guest day.
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earthside
WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

Ja,anttt

anti A.frltan

laHarl1l

COCKTAILS

Sam Chan.
Manaaer

An eleaant dinina experience

with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

Salr rnd. March lith.

7 Mile ROIId
3oC9·0441

TRAVERSE
CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

•

464-0003

t

Cu.lnt

NORTHVILLE

Smail ads gef attention.
I
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Local cub pack
sponsors 'Derby'

'Bad Seed')plot involves child')s heredity

Cub SCout Pack No. 721held Its annual PInewood
Derby race at Cooke Junior Hlgb SCboollast Friday. More than 70 Cub SCouts participated In the
race, which represented many hoUrs of work
preparing their entries.
There were three race categories: Wolf SCout,
Bear SCout and Webe10s SCout. The winners and
second-place flnlsbers were as fonows:
Wolves: First place - Chad Martin. Second
place - Bradley Werner.
Bears; First place - Jason Miller. Second place
- Jon Dunkerley.
Webelos: First place - Jeff Casso Second place
- Barry Martin.
Once the three winners were determined, a runoff between the three winners was held to determine the overall winner, who was Jeff Casso Cass
will go on to district championship races, and has
an opportunity for a state championship.

•

•

Murder is the topic as Rhoda (Melanie
Farrow) listens to the discussion of the
criminologist (Peter Couse of Northville),
her mother (Cynthia
Szczeny) and mystery writer (Chuck
Miller) in the Plymouth Theatre
Guild's presentation of "Bad Seed." It
opened last weekend and continues at
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday at
Plymouth Central Middle School.
Patricia Bray-LaFrombroise of Northville, above, directs. Tickets are $4
for adults, $3 for senior citizens and
students under 18. Photos by Bill
Bresler.

Bill Bullard lists
town hall meeting

•

Residents of the Northville-Novl area are invited
to attend a "town han" meeting with State
Representative WUlls "Bill" Bullard Jr. at 8 p.m.
Thursday at the Novl Public Library, 45225 West
Ten Mile In Novl.
He presently represents Northville city residents
living In Oakland County.
The representatlve will be dlscusslng state
Issues, including Governor James Blanchard's recent State of the State address and his proposed
budget, and will be answering questions the audlence may have .

• 4-H sponsors exchange
•

Oakland County 4-H
famllles who would like to
host a Japanese youth
this summer should contact
the
county
Cooperative
Extension
service office now.
As part
of 4-H's
"Passport to Understanding"
project,
60
Japanese
youth' will
travel to Mlcblgan this
summer and spend a
month living with 4-H
famllles to learn more
about American culture
and to heighten proficlency In the English
language.
ThIs year 4-H reports
that rural farm youth 1219 years old are being
sought to act as hosts.
Hosts for boys particularly are needed.
Participants
may
· travel to Japan next year
, on an exchange visit.
t, The program was ,In· ltlated In 1974and Is coor: dlnated jointly by the
· LABO International Ex· change Foundation and
· the Michigan
State
· University Cooperative
Extension
Service,
'Thomas
F. Sc1melder,
Oakland
County 4-H
Youth Agent, explains.
He may be contacted
by c8Ulng 858-0889.
Participants wlll arrive
July 20 and depart August
20.

.,
•

•

Wayne County Extension and Education
center at 5454 Venoy
Road, Wayne,ls schedulIng an International
Cooking series to begin
February 16 and continue
over the next four C0Dsecutlve Thursdays.
Sponsored
by the
Wayne County 4-H Youth
Program, the series Is
open to anyone
Interested.
Classes will be held at
the center.
German, Hungarian,
Greek and Itallan cuisine
will be Included.
Meetings begin at 6:30
p.m.
Fee for the series Is $25.
RegIstration will be ae:cepted up to February 10
by call1ng 721-6576.
For anyone who ever
wanted to be a clown, the
Wayne County 4-H Clown
Developmental Committee Is presenting" A LlWe
Sunshine"
workshop
March 24 at the Wayne
County Extension and
Education center, 5454
Venoy.
Included among the
sessions will be juggling,
skits, balloon sculptures
andmlme.
Details and registration
forms are avanable from
Gerrl at the Wayne 4-H offlee, 721-6576. Preregistration Is required.

Hearts & Diamonds D

Crafted By
ORIN JEWELERS

2
18'
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Specially Priced For
Valentine's Day
Pendant
Earrings

from $84.95
from $129.95

Available with Rubies, Emeralds
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Sapphires
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29317 Ford. Garden City
42~7030
342;-6940

I
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t!WektJ'NC •
101 E. Main. Northville
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Chipped Teeth
Unsightly Spaces
Undersized Teeth
Discolored Teeth
• We are now able to restore teeth
with a material that has an
enamel-like look and feel; and in
most cases we can do it in one
appointment.
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348·3022
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LEE

LEE

NAIL

HIGH FASHION
NAIL TIP KIT

..

__

STRENGTHENER

I."e

_.

~~..!'

~

KIT

A TWO STEP BRUSH-ON
SYSTEM FOR STRONGER

NATURAL

NAl;3

33

_KIT

KIT

BODY

IMPERIAL

LOTION

NON-GREASY LOTION
THAT SOFTENS AND
SMOOTHS SKI~

CORTAID

NEUTROGENA

NEUTROGENA

Peter J. Ehlendt, D.D.S.
Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.

BATH

SIZE

~

THE UNIQUE

~

TRANSPARE:S10A~9

18600~orthville Road
(between 6 & 7 Mile)

'348-9800

8 oz.

5.5 oz •

DIET

It's

FORMULA

Money

+~g

FREE
120 TABLETS

by

$588

Chari •• H. William., C.P.A.

2.

4.
5.

competent
matters.
You have received the maximum legal deductions
and the minimum I~al tax.
Your tax returnes
received all the time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper job.
Your tax return has been double-checked for both
~
and tax saving ~ssI6Ii1tkis .
'i'OUrriturn
has been snaled In a confidential
manner.

call us for a free tax organizerand fea lChedule.Our f_
ara often IesI thanthe highlyadvertisedtax nnns.
CsII us. Ws undBrsfand small busfnssses, personal
and corporats tax rsturns, Computsrizsd bookksspfng and payrolls. fax plannfng systsms.

Swagr Williams

a Company,

EXTRA

1 oz.
ECONOMY SIZE

$299

4 oz.

NATURE'S REMEDY

PYRROXATE

Who'll prepare your tax return thiS year? It's time to
start ChOOSinga professional, and to \lndertake the
planning that may help you shelter some of your
Income from taxes
If your income IS fairly straightforward and deductible expenses minimal. you might satisfactorily use a
short-form return and do It yourself or With the hlep
of a tax preparer. But with more Income. and more
deductions, as the return becomes more comphcated. you're gOing to want a tax professional.
Why? Because It'S worth the difference to put your
tax return In the hands of someone With the knowledge to find every hkely loophole, and the experience
to know which are acceptable. And as you reach the
higher brackets, you'll get the advice you need on
sheltering some Income from taxes.
Some free help IS available from the IRS. Revenue
employees will answer your questions (but the tax
court has challenged some of their answers) and
prepare the Simplest returns. There are also Independent and chain tax preparers who pop up at tax
season. Their workers may not be experienced
enough to catch all legal deductions.
A certified pubhc accountant can handle most complex returns and are famlhar with shelters and
investing. His or her tax know-how can save you
more than the fee.
How do you choose a profeSSional? Recommendations from satisfied clientele are one way, as are
referrals from lawyers. Once a relationShip is en·
tered, the chent Will find hiS accountant helpful In
making financilli deciSions all year round.

3.

TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC
TOPICAL
OINTMENT

r---~

FOR THE VITAMINS &
MINERALS YOU MAY BE
MISSING

YOUR

CHERACOL·D

MYCITRACIN

UNICAP-M

who prepared your return was
and thoroughly experienced in tax

I

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

i

• Much less costly1han 'capping'
or crowns
• No extensive preparation
required
• Usually no anesthetic necessary
• There are many applications for
this new generation of dental '
adhesives ...

I, The counselor

0

Farmington at 6 Mile
Livonia· 261-5740

An Economical Alternative

We're a local organrzatlon. Even though we served
more than 3,000 chents last year we haven't forgo"en
that every chent is an indiVidual and that each
indiVidual deserves the best serVIce we can provide.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared, we're
proud of having done the best pOSSibleJob for you.
When you see our signature on your tax return you
can be sure that:

EXQUISIte
double hearts
In 14 Karat Gold and
sparkling dl8monds
Beaublully deSigned and

Gag~ ~Game~

Tooth Bonding

CHOOSING AN ACCOUNTANT

•

• Outrageous
Valentine
Cards
• Risque Chocolates
• Unique Gifts

FAST-ACTING

STRENGTH

LAXATIVE

FOR GENTLE
OVERNIGHT RELIEF
OF CONSTIPATION

\
2.4 oz.

30's

..*'

TUMS

*'*'
*'*'
*'*'*'
*'*'
*'*'
*'*'
ASCRIPTIN
*'*'*'
*'*' ~.~~
: -=- ~
ANTACID

TABLETS

• PEPPERMINT
• ASSORTED FLAVORS

SUPER

ECONOMY
SIZE
150 TABLETS

ASPIRIN

WITH

:

..*'
...*'

,.,*'
*'
*'*'
*'It
*'
*'

car
'.

COVER-UP
1 oz.

.

•

MAALOX

.'

YOUR
CHOICE

$322

VIDAL SASSOON
FREE 113 MORE

t'.'5I

SHAMPOO

BUFFERING IN
ARTHRITIC DOSES

100
TABLE'TS

$299

~r ~~ oz.
SIZE

POLY-VI-SOL
CHEWABLE

L1PBALM

... MPLEMEDOCAnON

__

AID

~

OXYCOVER

'.CNE

VITAMINS

$244

*'*'
*'*'
*'*'
e*

CHAP STICK

OXYWASH

ANTI-BACTERIAL
SKIN WASH
4oz.

FOR INCREASED

I

:
:

$255

fi1

~ .~

4g
VIDAL SASSON

HAIR SPRAY
FREE PERSONAL TOUCH RAZOR
7 oz. AEROSOL
OR 8 oz.
PUMP

$188

:

*'*'
*'*
*'*'
*'*'
*'*'
*'*'
*',..*'
*'*'
*'*
*'

..
**
*..*'

CIRCUS SHAPES

•

$288:....

100
TABLETS

P.C,

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
29625 Grand River,
1 Blk, W. of Mlddlebelt

478-7440
.......

,

t
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Police Blotters

Cars reported stolen in city, township
In the township ...
A 1983blue Pontiac Grand PrIx was
stolen from a parking lot at SWan Lake
Drive sometime between 5 p.m.
January 28 and 9 a.m. January 29,
townsblp police report.
According to the report, the car Is
valued at approximately $12,000.
The complainant told police the car
was locked at the time the incident 0ccurred and was parked In front of ber
apartment buDding.
The complainant further stated that
the car was owned by Budget Rent A
Car and that the company bad been
notified of the theft.
The townsblp dispatcher entered the
veblcle Into LEIN (Law Enforcement
information Network) as stolen on
January 29 and sent an area broadcast
to other police departments.
Unknown suspects
caused an
estimated $500 damage to a 1972Honda
parked In the driveway of an auto
repair company on Six MUe sometime
between 8 and 8:45 p.m. January 25,
police report.
The complainant told pollce that
unknown suspects rolled the veblcle

down the driveway and over on the
driver's side,
The complainant further stated that
the subjects broke out the wlndsbleld
and rear windows of the veblcle and
stole a $25 battery.
Unknown suspects
caused an
estimated $2JlO damage to a 1981Toyota
TerceU parked In a SUver Springs carport sometime between 8 p.m. January
23 and 8:30 a.m. January 24, according
to police.
The complainant told police she bad
been staying at the SUver Springs
residence babysitting whUe the owner
of the veblcle was out of town. She fur·
ther stated she bad been using the veblcle.
The complainant stated she parked
the vehicle In the carport west of the
apartment buDding on January 23 and
wben she went out to the veblcle
January 24, she noticed the driver's
door bad been scratched with a sharp
object - possibly a key.
The officer at the scene observed the
scratch to be about l8-Incbes long.
The complainant said the veblcle caDnot be seen from the' apartment
buDding due to the position of the car·
port.

.

... in the city

A bome on Chlgwidden was broken into January 24, city police reported this
week. Nearly $900 in cash and jewelry
was taken after the tblef or tbleves
entered the home by prying open a
basement window with a crowbar or
screwdriver.
The break-In
was
reported when the homeowner saw a
door open which had not been left open
and called police at 1:08 p.m. City
police arrived at the scene four minutes
later, but were unable to find the
cuIprit<s). Footprints In the snow led
from the garage to Cblgwidden, then
westward to Beck Road before disappearing.
Subsequent investigation showed
there had been attempts to break In via
the patio and garage door. The break-In
was belleved to have taken place bet·
ween 11:30a.m. and I:05p.m.

a cblld's fingerprints may be the onIy
posltlve means of ldentlflcation.
"We hope you will never have the
need for it," Ficano said. "But it will be
most valuable to any law enforcement
agency pursuing the safe recovery of
your cblld."
Prints are kept by the parents. There
Is no record on fOe with the sberlff's
department.

,

iPolice compete for benefit
I

: Michigan State Police 937-2727 or 937-0913. whom are troopers and
;troopers from the Nor- Tickets wlll also be deputies.
Redford Jaycees will
Ithville post and Wayne avaUable at the arena
and are being sold by use the money raised for
'County Sheriff's deputies
lwlll face off hi a hockey Redford Jaycees, some of park Improvements.
Igame February 25 In RedIford.
Plotect your home
I The game, conducted
against fire and burglary,
forthe benefit of Redford
,Jaycees, Is conducted in
and save on your
',conjunction with a prize
hOmeOwners
insurance, too.
•drawing. Purchase of a $1
Ask me about State Farm's Home
[ticket also gains admlsAlert Protection Plan.
:sion to the game. Prizes
iare $250, $150and $100for
'PAUL FOLINO
!first through third.
430 N. Center
i~The hockey game will ,,;'
Northville, MI .
the at Redford Arena, on. '
349-1189 .
~the east sJ~1!of Beech Da- . .
.Iy between Plymouth
'Road and the Jeffries
;.Freeway from 2 to 4 p.m.
'February 25.
~ For tickets or informal tion
call the Redford
:Townsbip offices, Mon- .
'day through Friday, at

'\

NOW
SAVE
9xl2

"'-

25%

ON' IN-STOCK &
SPECIAL ORDER

AMERICAN MADE - QUALITY
CONSTRUCTED & DESIGNED
BRAIDED RUGS

SIZE

$449

Four wbeel covers together valued at
$120were stolen from a red 1982Ford
four-door parked at McDonald Ford,
550 West Seven MUe, police reported
yesterday. The theft was believed to
have taken place between 4:30 p.m. Friday and 1:30p.m. Monday.

Reg. $609

•

OPEN
SUN.

1-5
THRU
MAR. 4

Petty Officer Second Class Bob
Plunkett will be assisting at the
Plymouth
office of U.S. Naval
Recruiting
for two weeks from
February 13 through February 24. He Is
stationed aboard the U.S.S. Nlmltz In
Vlrglnla.

A 1978 graduate of Nortbllle High
School, Petty Officer Plunkett Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Plunkett of
24360Glenda in Novl.
During the serviceman's stay at
home he will be helping to celebrate bls
parents' 25th wedding anniversary.

Do}'ou Have
fluest!on." About
Cancer ?????????

Call

To.,.E'ree
1-800-482-4959

I

•

>

WINTER
BUILDING
MATERIALS

woolfaf.! q;iffage

SALE

of
BRIGHTON

2x4 8"Studs

" S139=.

"~,99~,:;
GnIcIe
M017322

[Q)@e>

30·

~42

ermonth
ror30years

VA • FHA • Conventional Financing Available

3 BEDROOM RANCHES, COLONIALS and QUAD-LEVELS
..,spacious, attfactive, full of deluxe features and all with city conveniences.
Priced from $48,900 (lot included).

to 6 pm,
saturday 12 to 5 pm (dosed Thunld8y)

,

l

I

RI"UlO

•

INCAIC)IICINT

P~~:~I~~c~~EI
LIGHT

WITH

FROSTED

GLASS

DIFFUSER

.24" SOLID OAK SURFACE

OR
RECESS MOUNTED
TRI VIEW
MEDICINE CABINET WITH
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

-SOLID OAK SINK TOP WITH
WHITE VITREOUS
CHINA SINK

PICE

RAISED

PANEL

BASE
DOORS

Sale

$

••

'95

OTHER MANS BUILDING CENTERS: "
Trenton· 678-3000
Monroe·241-8400 '
New Bolton· 941-3131
Tlkel·"
to Spaneer Ad E.K 147 South
on Spancer Ad (Main SI,",) '0 Grind
AiYe, Len on Grand AiYe, to Alcken Ad
FollOw Aickin Ad
Woodlake VlRage
SuI> Turn nohlto modell

'0
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.Sale,priCeS48.eoo
Qownplymen'S2.500 $48.4001' 10 1I5'1lolneludl'P M I MSHDA
30 yll, moJIg,ga IIIYI,'ll>le'o qUllltlld Iluyars 380 monthly paymlntl of $442 30 plu,
'a.e, Ind Inlurance
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INSTALL A MATCHING

conopIeIt .........

~

Built by BILTWEL HOMES, INC.
Sales by Uvingston Group, Office Phone 227-4600

j

WITH

is in Brighton, known
as the community of all seasons, right in the hub of South·
eastern Michigan. Woodlake Village is in the heart of
Brighton's fecreational area near Kensington, Island Lake,
Mt. Brighton and facilities for Tennis, Golf, Fishing and all
Winter Sports,

MODEL PHONE 229-6132

$UIIIFAa IIIOUHTEO

·24" SOLID OAK VANITY

WOODLAKE VILLAGE

Open Dally and Sunday-1

c:>

HEADQUARTERS FOR

[]

~

6, 0

IliJ W@{UJ1m~!LIr~Im®

BATHROOM CABINETS
t

•

Famous Thorndike Braided Rugs arc manufoclured by skIlled New England craftsmen ••• de·
signed 10 hcautil'y ••• constructed to he perfec,ly Oat. Standard fullsizes as well as special sizes
aYaUabie.A wide rallieof well styled designs and <:olors•• Lockshtchedwltha heavy colton shoe
Ihread for years of trouble·free service. Thorndike Braoded Rugs reOccllhc style, hcauly and
ruggedness of Old New England for those whooplan 10 rc.-crcate a lrue Early American Decor.

Bob Plunkett
helps recruit

A Southgate man was arrested on
charges
of hit-and-run
properly
damage, operating under the lnfluence
of liquor and possession of marijuana
after being pursued by city and
townsblp pollce Friday nIght. Township
police received reports at 9:26 p.m. of
the driver of an automobUe fleeing the
scene of an accident at Northville
Downs. Officers In a to~p
patrol
car tailed a car fitting the description
and they were soon Joined by city

I

•

A duffel gym bag owned by a player
In a Northville Our Lady of Victory
basketball game was reported stolen
from the Community Recreation
buDding during a game ·Sunday. The
theft Is believed to have taken place
between 5:30 and 6 p.m. It was reported
by the OLV basketball coach. investigation revealed that several o91er
lockers had been rummaged through but the bag was the only object reported
stolen. Pollee reported one juvenile
suspect in connection with the theft.

A burgundy-eolored 1983Olds Cutlass
valued at $10,000 was stolen from the
lower deck parking lot on Cady east of
Center Street between 8:45 and 9:05
p.m. last Friday. The car, license plate
895-DUK had been locked. The theft Is
under investigation by local pollce
departments.

Fingerprinting set
I
The Wayne County Sheriff's Depart: ment will conduct a cblld fingerprinting
t program at the HInes Park Station,
37401 HInes Drive In Livonia (at
; Newburgh) February 11and 18.
: The program will run from 10a.m. to
; 2 p.m. both Saturdays. Sheriff Robert
~Flcano urged parents
to avall
! themselves of the service, pointing out
: that should the need arise, the record of

police. Tbe driver finally was balted on
Falrbrook near Wing Street.
The driver was obviously intoxicated,
according to reports, and a search of
his car revealed a bag of marijuana. He
was arrested for possession after lab In·
vestigation of the substance and subsequently released on $150ball.
The driver was reported by two Nor·
thville Downs parking lot attendants to
have damaged the rear left side of the
car parked next to his when he backed
out of his parking place earlier.

A Canton resident driving southbound
on Sheldon Road bit a deer crossing bls
path at approximately 11:30 p.m.
January 'n,police report.
The driver told pollce he saw the deer
In the roadway and attempted to avoid
the colllsion but could not.
The deer was destroyed by Northville
Townsblp Pollce.
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HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.,. 8 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m, • S p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m, ... p.rn.

41900 Ford ReL, li1 Mile West 01 1-275
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• Schoolcraft okays robotics purchase
Scboolcraft

College

Board

•

Ernie's .

,

of

Kinetics, Incorporated, of Ann Arbor,
for $24,510.
Jeffress noted the equlpment purchase Is supported through a Vocational Education equipment grant.
In addition to the robotics equipment,
the board also approved the purchase of
a console and five workstations for the
Word Processing classroom.
The cost for the word processing
equlpment Is estimated at $28,000with
the purchase
order awarded
to
Resource Data Systems Corporation of
Southfield.
In other action Wednesday night, the
board:
• Approved an articulation agreement with Mercy College to allow
Schoolcraft students who receive an
associate degree In Medical Lab
Technology to become Juniors In the
Medical Technology program at Mercy
College without any loss of credit.
A maximum of 64 credit bours may
be transferred
In courses where
students have earned at least a "C"
grade. Such credits will be applicable

Trustees gave Its unanimous stamp of

•

Wednesday, February " 1184- THENORTHVILLERECORD-7·A

approval Wednesday night to purchase
an estimated $104,500 In robotics equipment.
According to Conway Jeffress, vice
.president for instruction, the purchase
.of new equipment "flnlshes the major
capitalization"
of Scboolcraft's
robotics program. Tbe college purchased $80,000In equlpmentlast year.
In accordance with the lDstructional
staffs recommendations, the equipment purchased for the college was
made In the United States, Is typical of
units most often seen In Industry, contalns operating
and maintenance
manuals' and will most likely be
manufactured In the future.
Equipment purchases approved by
the board Include a continuous path
hydraulic Servo robot from Binks
Manufacturing of Livonia for $37,858; a
polnt-to-polnt Electro Servo robot from
ASEA Incorporated of Troy for $42,?AlO
and a closed loop mechanical bench and
closed loop hydraulic bench from Servo

toward a bachelor of science degree In
medical technology.
In addition to Mercy College,
Schoolcraft
has articulation
agreements with Lawrence Institute of
Technology, Eastern Michigan Unlver·
slty, University of Michigan-Dearborn,
Detroit College of Business, Madonna
College and the Specs Howard School of
Broadcasting.
• Received a report from Kenneth
Lindner, vice president for business af·
fairs, ouUlning final payment on a 1964
$1.25 million bond Issue. Lindner noted
that the 1964 Interest rate on the bor·
rowed funds was 3.42 percent In com·
parlson to today's eight percent Interest
rate.
Lindner also told the board that the
college's bonded debt Is down to $4
million from a $10 mllllon high. He
noted that the college stlllis paying off
1966 and 1968 bond Issues.
• Authorized trustee Sharon Sarris to
attend the Leaders for the SO's Project
In Galnesvllle, Florida, at a cost of $979.
The board was divided In Its endorsement of SarrIs' participation In the five-

day conference with trustees Paul
Kadish and Harry Greenleaf opposing
the motion. Trustees Laura Toy, Mary
Breen, Rosina Raymond and Sarris
favored partlcatlon In the project with
trustee Mike Burley abstalnlng.
Greenleaf voiced the most opposition
to Sarris' participation noting that he
had three major concerns.
He saId he felt the nominating process should have come from withln the
college rather than from the American
Association of Women In Community
and Junior Colleges (AAWCJC), which
Is sponsoring the conference.
His other concerns were that the program enrollment was limited to women
and that the program's Intent to ex·
amine "fuzzy" policy areas did not apply to Schoolcraft which Greenleaf saId
"was not fuzzy In the policy area."
• Approved trustee Rosina Raymond's participation In the Seventh Annual National Legislative Seminar
sponsored by the Assoclaton of Community College Trustees February 2628 in Washington, D.C. Cost Is $766.

it's more like four or five percent.
"The big Issue Is whether we can hold
the line on tuition," said SChoolcraft
College President Richard McDowell,
summing up the reaction to Gqvernor
James Blanchard's flscal 1985 budget
message.
Blanchard proposed an end to cuts for
higher education, a halt to tuition increases that have made Mlchlgan
public colleges the most expensive In
the nation and "a substantial increase
In state ald."
The Increase amounts to 10 percent
for four-year colleges and universities
if they freeze tuitions, six percent if
they do not. They would go from a current level of $764 mllllon to $835 mllllon.
Community colleges would be raised
10 percent - from the current $145
mllllon to $159 mllllon. Tbe tuitionfreeze condition apparentiy does not apply to the 29 two-year colleges.
Blanchard proposed nothing for new
campus construction.
There are two reasons the increases
are not as big as they seem, college offlcialssay:
• The college flscal year begins July 1
whlle the state's budget year begins 0ctober I, three months later. Therefore,
the Increase applies only for threequarters of the college year.
• State aid amounts to 30 to 60 percent
of a college's budget. And It's state ald
which Blanchard wants to increase, not
total college budgets.
For Oakland University, state ald
amounts to 57 percent of the current
$38.3 mllllon budget, according to Jeny
L. Dablmann, assistant to President
Joseph Champagne. Thus, Oakland's
state aid Increase could be no more
than 5.7 percent In the total budget.
"We are supportive of holding the llne
on tuition," Dahlmann saId. "But if we
freeze tuition, we could end up in a
deficit."

Reasons: Oakland Is In the third year
of labor contracts, utlllty costs have
risen faster than inflation and inflation
still nms at three-plus percent.
Resident undergraduate tuition at U·
M Is $1,6!iO for a year of 30 credit hours
- highest for a public university In the
United States.
Schoolcraft President McDowell saId
the 10 percent state ald Increase would
translate into only a 3.73 percent budget
Increase for his northwestern Wayne
County two-year college.
"What we need Is about a six percent
<total budget)
increase,"
said
McDowell, citing increasing utlllties
costs, retirement benefits and supplies
costs.
"We're heading in the right direction," McDowell saId of the Blanchard
bUdget. "We need about four or five
years of this before we can make up lost
ground."
State aid reached a high of 42 percent
of Schoolcraft's bUdget In 1976-11,
decllned to a low of 29 percent last year
and would rise to 32 percent with Blanchard's proposed aid Increase.
. McDoWell, too, was unsure whether
Schoolcraft would be able to bold the
line on tuition. The last two flscal years,
Schoolcraft has charged $25.50 per
credit hour for district residents .
In fiscal 1985, property taxes (36 percent of the budget next year) are expected to rise 3.9 percent as property
values Increase. Student credit hours
and tuition (30 percent of the budget>
are expected to Increase three~t.
State 'aId pet full;tlDie equated· Sfjj:
dent reached a high of $1,147 In 1978-79,
he saId, decllnlng to a recession low of
$908. Blanchard's new budget would
raise the level to $1,063.
Adjusting for inflation, McDowell
saId, the state would have to appropriate $1,525 to perform the same
work that $1,147 did five years ago.

Dell It R88taurant

35572 Grand AMlC AVfJNO
FannflQlOn Hills
in MullWOOd SQuate

Mon.llvu $al. 7AM. 10 9P.M
SundaY 7A.M to 4ft M

478-0080

Take A Break
From Winter
Go Out To Eat!

• Colleges struggle with tuition proposal
By TIM RICHARD

:.

To television watchers, It solmded as
are getting a 10
percent bUdget boost next year.

if Mlchlgan colleges

I

They're not, according to cblef
ecutlves at Oakland University,
University of Mlchlgan-Dearborn
Schoolcraft College.
When all the numbers are shaken

ex·
the
and
out,

Storewide
Sale
All Week

20% Off

•

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Feb. 2, 34
Addicional

5% Off

•
/

•

We're Having A •••

"Smile America Celebration"

$16 Special Fee

Children's
Check Up
Days

.•
-

For All Children 14 Yrs. and Under
A special day with special fees to show how much
we care. Services wi! include.
Cleaning, necessary x-rays, fluoride & an exam by Dr. Grimm.

Kids - don't forget to enter our Cuddly Critter
Drawing to win a stuffed animal, after your check-up.
Their smiles are worth it.

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & Assoc.
1055 Novi Rd.
in Hamlet Shopping Center

Northville • 349-7560

Seminary sets ~pring classes
p.m .
Other courses of special Interest are:
History of Ecumenlsm and Gospel of
Matthew on Monday evenings; Stress
Management and Chrlstology, Tuesday
evenings; Eccleslology, Wednesday
evenings and FrIday afternoons;
Management for Catecbesls, DynamIcs
of Relatlonshlps In the Health care Setting, and Psalms on Thursday afternoons; Romans on Thursday evenings,
Marriage Preparation: The PMI on
FrIday mornlngs .
For information about these and
other upper division courses, call St.
John's Academic Services office (45362(0), weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Bishop Thomas J. Gumbleton, aux-

Peace: God's Promise
and Our
Response," will assist Father Richard
Cassidy
In conducting
"Peace
Pastoral" a course on that paslorallet·

Winter

, Musical Instrument

-; 50%

to

75% OFF

--_....-

EVERY ITEM
IN THE STOREI

CLEARANCE
SOIJarirmal SavingJ

all

3 XSP w/case

TRUMPET

$900.00

T 104

TRUMPET
• KING

$400

$1095.00

4 BW/F

TROMBONE

$800

$1250.00

• GEM EINHARDT

2 SP FLUTE

$379.50

• SCHERL & ROTH

STUDENT VIOLIN

$375.00

• ROGERS DVNO SNARE

DRUM & STAND

•

Beautiful
Living
Begins
here ...

sae

SAVE 10-50% ON EVERYTHING IN OUR SHOWROOM

..7J.
Impeccable comfort and
beauty. Unsurpassed quality. •
Incomparable values. This can
only describe our annual sale of
Heritage and Drexel upholstery. In
stOck and special orders are all included. Make your selections
now. Sale ends March 3rd. Extended terms of course.

~,'

Ray Interi()rs
M Ieh Igan.$ { Irsl V rt:u I H ullagt

On the Premises of Former

"Serving

the Metro Area Since 1938"

•
••
From Th.is
•
Day Forward
• ••
Leave the
• • Planning
to Us.
•
• Congratulations and relax!
•

$495.00

BUNK 'N' TRUNDLE
CORNER OF MIDDLEBEL T
& WARREN

WESTLAND

421-1910

I

HAMMELL MUSIC INC.
LIVONIA:
15630 Mlddlebell

427-0040 • 525-9220
PLYMOUTH:
331N.MalO

459-7141

SAVE

.~~V2
ON ENTIRE
SEL EC TlON Of
PIANO LAMPS

Band
Instru·

menls

Available
al Livonia

Slore
Only

!>uue',

Tues., Wed .• Sat. 9:30-5:30 P.M.;
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9 P.M.; Sun. 12-4 P.M.

And many more
GIANT LIQUIDATORS SALE CONDUCTED BY

Inlr~~~~:~'Kn

A..
V _$_I ort

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 476-nT2

Huge Selection of all New & Used Instruments
LARRYTHE LIQUIDATOR

HerilageCb.

Our experts are on hand to
start planning your rehearsal
dinner,
reception,
bridesmaid's luncheon and much
more.
Call us today • Our catering director will begin planning with you a most memorable celebration
• And you
can make reservations at our
hotel for a honeymoon suite at
the same time.

SAI.E

WAS

• HOLTON

•

01/

Band & Stringed Instmments
• BENGE

STOREWIDE
MID·WINTER

ter on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 9

St. John's Provincial SemInary on
Five MIle Road in Plymouth will conduct registration for Its spring term
through February 15. Tbe courses run
March'7 to May 23. Courses are offered
In the MOlv and MTS degree programs
and for continuing education or personal enrichment. TuItion Is $65 per
credit hour, $37.50 per audit bour, $5 for
late registration.
lllary bishop of Detroit and chairman of
the NCCB committee that prepared the
bishop'S letter, "Tbe Challenge of

•

24th Annual

LIVONIA WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1·275

Ph. 464-1300
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Our Opinions

Off the record

Touchstone: Quality'
"Improvement of education"
has become a national, state and
local concern. This, of course, is
good. It is going to require effort at
all levels to achieve quality schools
here and throughout the nation.
Today, when "preschool computer classes" already are coming
mto existence, students will need
special skills to live in a high·
technology society. However, we
believe they also will need com·
petency in what their parents grew
up considering "the basics."
As they progress from elemen·
tary to secondary levels of education it is the hope of parents, school
administrators and society itself
that students - as they are
developing these needed skills and
abilities - will be maturing into
responsible adults.
We don't believe these goals
are the sole responsibility of the
educational system. It is a time for
parents, educators and the community to work toward upgrading
together. The National Commts.
sion on Excellence in Education
last year shocked the country with
its accusation
of nationwide
"mediocrity," and the state board
of education proposed a reform
plan, "Better
Education
for
Michigan Citizens: A Blueprint for
Action," after studying this state's
educational system. Locally, a
citizens' committee has made
recommendations
that have
resulted in stricter graduation requirements and a board-mandated
six hour school day.
Last fall, as bills were introduced into the legislature proposing such requirements as mandatory competency tests for all
new teachers as well as for
graduating high school students,
many citizens were shocked to
learn that the only state requlrement for high school graduation
was that the student have had a
class in civics. That's all. There are
no minimum science, language or
literature class requirements.
The state reform plan is suggesting basic requirements to be
adopted by the state's school
systems. Right now they are "suggestions," not mandates. They
have been a long time coming. We
hope in the future they will be requirements. While parents in the
Northville School District can be
pleased that there is a strong focus
on upgrading local requirements, it
will not be enough for some. In our

mobile society, parents should be
assured that wherever they move
statewide or nationwide their
children will continue to receive a
quality education.
Yes, it will cost money. But we
do not believe money alone will be
the way to achieve qUality. It is not
a popular thought with educators,
but if a longer school year is needed
to achieve a good education, as the
state report states, then those who
teach should be expected to do
what is required. We can anticipate
hassles "for the extra time spent in
teaching," but in most parts of the
world school days and years are
longer. In most fields, professionals work the hours needed to do
a job.
If taxpayers are to make personal sacrifices to achieve quality
education, then school districts are
going to have to take "tough looks"
at all spending. It is fine to pay tui·
tion for teachers '!P.grading their
skills, but this benefit shoula not be
used - as it has been locally - to
enable a teacher to gain education
in' a different field. All such requests should be fully studied.

The argument that a local
school district can respond best to
the needs of its students has validity, as does the argument that
declining or static school population does not mean fewer educator
specialists will be required to produce a quality program. Curriculum specialists, for example,
still are needed to ensure a good
education. In small districts, such
as Northville, it is expensive to
staff administrative offices. We
think there must be future planning
so there can be cooperation between smaller school districts,
perhaps
resulting
in shared
specialists.
Realistically,
districts
and
their boards and administrators
fight any talk of consolidation, but
it could well be the way to achieve
the quality everyone is talking
about right now. If this comes to
pass, it probably will have to be
through
pressure
from our
legislators or the state board of
education.

By Michele McElmurry

Confessions of a pack rat
'.

Never having considered myself much of a pack rat,
it came as quite a shock the other day to realize that my
room no longer has four corners.
Tucked into every nook and cranny of my cozy little
abode are piles of miscellaneous items. Under the planter
is a stack of Christmas presents not yet put away and an
antique coffee grinder sorely in need of refinishing;
under the bed is my little box of treasures containing
various childhood drawings, my POW bracelet, a service
Squad badge and other important keepsak~.
However, the bulk of my little piles are books stacked in various places throughout the room; spillovers
from my ceiling-hIgh bookcase stuffed to the gills with
everythmg from Pasternak to Plath.
While most people would remedy this problem by
tossing out their unwanted reading materials, I cannot.
My dilemma is that I have no unwanted books. While I
realize that I very well may drown in a sea of dust
jackets, it goes against my grain to throwaway anything
with page numbers and a binding.
However, the truth of the matter is that the situation
is getting worse. In the last year, I have joined two book
clubs - which regularly supply me with lists of books at
bargain prices, and am a regular at most area book sales
- used or otherwise.
For those wondering how often I read and how many
of my books I have finished, the answer is not often
enough and about half. Some of my books I purchased in
college and therefore read five to SIX years ago. However,
as you probably have guessed, I never sold my books at
the end of the term. Oh sure, the econ texts were no problem to give up for a few dollars, but the history books
and literary anthologies were saved for my own collection.

At the recent "Celebration of
the Arts" presentation by the Northville Arts Commission and the
Northville Friends of the Arts, both
groups promised a more active approach and a fuller docket of ac,

Publication

Kevin A Wilson
B J Marlin

_

.,

The success of the fund-ralser
was commendable - even surprising. Nearly $1,400 was raised for
the Northville Arts Commission, to
be used to help produce the March 3
Council of the Arts program, "A
Spanish Fiesta." We applaud the
volunteers who helped make the
"Celebration" just that, and hope
their enthusiasm and dedication
will continue.
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However, despite the limited selection, we both
managed to walk out with our hands full.
You know, I hate to admit this, but I don't remember
- what I bought. I think I'm really in trouble now.

After •
the
fact

'.

I simply don't believe the way people wU1
read between the lines and find things which
aren't there.
You can probably tell by now that I'm
steamed. People have been goingaround suggesting that 01' PhUis over 40when in fact all
youhave to do is lookat my youthfulvisage to
realize I couldn't possiblybe that old.
Andso, the time has come to disspell the
malicious rumors about my age. The time
has come to set the record straight once and
for all.
'
Just apply a little logic.Do I look40years
old? Do I act 40 years old? Have you ever
seen my birth certificate? Can a guy who
plays racquetball with such speed and grace
possiblybe 40years old?
Alright! I hope that resolves the question
once and for all.
•

I.
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An irate city official once told me there's
nosuch thing as an objective reporter.
To his surprise, I agreed. "As hard as you
try to be completely objective, it's almost impossible," I told him. "Complete objectivity .
is a luxury afforded to individuals with no
background whatsoever in the issues at
hand."
I then nailed him with a second observation. "There's no such thing as an objective •
reader," I said. "Every reader out there brings certain preconceptions and misconceptionswhichcolor the wordshe reads."
I know this is a rather weighty lead-in to
this week's column, but I thought it appropriate in light of the response to the column I wrote last week - the one about my
friend whorecently celebrated his 40thbirthday.
'
"How's 'your friend,'" inquired one individualwith a big grin onher face that seem- ~.
ed to say she belleved "the friend" I had written about was the writer ofthis column.
Mac, one of the regulars over at the Winners' Circle, wasn't as subtle. "I see you hit
your 40thbirthday," he said as I sat downfor
a game ofSuper Pac-Man.
After awhUe,it got to be unnerving. The
column said "a friend" had celebrated his
40th birthday and nowhere did It ever give •
any indication that "my friend" was me.

tivities than ever before. This isn't
just encouraging, it's what a community should be all about.

. Adverllslng Manager
. , .. Our Town EdUorl
SChool Reporter
,.
.
Reportol/
Groen Sheel Easl EdUor
. Sports EdUol/
Genoral Reporter
. .. ,
Man.glng Edllor
DlrectoroIS.les
.,.
Execullve EdUor
. . Vice Pre.ldent &
Gener.' M.n.ger ~

While I've only seen a part of Kevin's collection, I
knew he did not needanother book for his ever-expanding
book shelf. However, when has need ever played a part in
book buying? Clutchin~ our money in our grubby little
hands we flew into the lIbrary during the last hours of the
sale to find everything fairly picked over.

By

What we are saying is that the
improvements needed in education
will come about only by cooperation of governmental agencies,
local school districts <teaChers as
well as administrators), students
and parents. It is a time to pull
together.

Suzanne Dlmllroll
Mlchelo McElmurry

And Michigan Newspaper COOp., Inc.,
AmeriCan Newspaper Representatives,

•

In fact, Kevin has actually been my saving grace. I
knew we were of the same mold when after a hectic
deadline Tuesday we ventured out to Northville Public's
Library's used book sale.

PHILIP JEROME

<.tIll'
if{l'rl1rll
. Northuilll'
.

Represented Nationally by
U.S SUBURBAN PRESS,INC

Though most of my colleagUes have had more than a
fair exposure to literature and, I suspect, are regular
readers, I'm not quite sure how many suffer from my
book hoarding malad~. None, save for Kevin, have ever
muttered a word of exasperation over their growing
paperchase.

By Steve 'Fecht

Number USPS 396880

Member: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers 01 Amenca
National Newspaper Association

"

As a writer, I also find myself immersed in ~ther
reading materials, i.e., newspapers and mag~zm~,
which keep me away from bookS. As my colleague Kevm
Wilson can attest, journalists are notorious for hoarding
newspapers and magazines. Unfortunately, when you '.
subscribe to a half dozen magazines and regularly bUy
three newspapers, you practically have to be an .insomniac or have a doctorate from Evelyn Wood to fmd
the time to get through them all.

Abo.ut Town

Arts encouraged
Nobody's ready to open an art
institute in Northville just yet, but
there's no question there has been
an upswing in interest in the arts in
the community' this year. It's
almost as if Professor Harold Hill
himself just breezed into town and
rallied the townsfolk.

Also piled high in my closet are books from my
childhood Though many are tattered, with pages that
look as though they have been burped on, I'll never be
able to part with Dr. Seuss, A.A. Milne, "The Bumper
Book" or "Goodnight Moon."

Grate art
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Readers Speak

Junior varsity volleyball team earning high praise
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To the Editor:
Through your paper I openly and
: publlcly congratulate
the glrls' junior
varsity voneyball team wbo on saturday, January 28, earned great respect
for themselves, valued recognltion for
our community; at the same time
deservant praise for the team's coach,
Paul Osborn.
Taking part In the JV invitational
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- and In every game domlnated teams
comprised of sopbomores and juniors
- and came away from thls competition as the second best team - nmnerup champs! And our girls are just learDIng bow to play voneyball at the blgb
school level- but they were the talk of
the tournament.
Tbe games started at 6:15 p.m. and
ended at 8:30 p.m. and when Itwas over
they walked off the court with a coveted
trophy - each girl sharing In pride a
fantastic accompUshment.
Congratulat1ona, Coach Paul Osborn
- coogratulat1oDs, glrls' volleyball
team I
All of you deserve our praise and admiration - and I for one am very proud
because of each and every one of you.

~~~gh
bel~~l~~:mglr~~
primarily ninth graders - played
against teams representing
South
Lyon. Ann Arbor, Chelsea and Hazel
Park schools, played In the Championship Semi-FInal Match agalnst saIlne
High;' then the flnals against Adrlan.
Our JV team won 10straight matches

Your team Is destlned for greatness and
our school and town will reap the
benefits.
A loyal fan

Contributions sought
in canned food drive
To the Editor:
The office staif of Jerome S. Mehler,
D.D.S., at 42927 West Seven Mile Road
In Northville (across from Paul's), Is
collectlng cans of food for lots of hungry
folks less fortunate than most of us wbo
reslde around this wonderful community.
Perhaps the extra can In the far
reaches of the cupboard will flnd Its

way to a hungry mouth.
Northville resident
AlDemrose

Chamber is seeking
a director for board
To the Editor:
The Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Is short one board of
director at the present time and would
llke to fill this vacancy at Its next
meetlng, which Is February 9.
Please submit the name of anyone
who Is Interested In serving on the
board. Meetlngs are at 8 a.m. twice a
month, and you should be a full
member or a representative
of a

\¥

]. Survey shows opposition to tax increase
A survey of Oakland County residents
conducted last year by 60th District
State Representative
Wlllls "Bill"
Bullard, Jr. (R-Hlghland Township) Indicates strong opposltlon to the state Income tax Increase, legalized slot
machines and welfare Increases, but
support for a unicameral legislature
and state budget cuts.
The tally of the questionnaires, which
drew 5,803 responses, showed no surprises, according to Bullard.
"I want to know the views of the peGpIe of my district so I can more effectively represent them," Bullard said .
"These were not trick questions designed to glean what I wanted to hear. Most
of the responses were ones that I expected. I was surprised, however, by
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The Deadline for payment of the 1983
tax bills
has been extended
to
Wednesday, February 29,1984 at 5 p.m.
by the Northville Township Board of
Trustees.
Payment of tax bills may be made at
the Northville Township Offices, 41600
Six Mile Road or Manufacturer's
National
Bank on Six Mile and
Winchester
in Northville
Township
through 4:30 p.m., February 29, 1984
without penalty.
Publish: 2-1 & 2-8-84

Classified Ad?
Call 348-3022

alists
937-3670

reduce property taxes, 56 percent opand 41 percent
favored it.
Survey respondents barely opposed
the Equal Rights Amendment, with 50
percent against It, 46 percent In favor
and four percent making no response.
Similarly, 55 percent opposed statefunded medicaid abortions, 44 percent
favored such funding and one percent
made no response.

posed the proposal

Make prisoners pay way
By GERALD H. LAW
State Representative
Jallinmates can be charged for their
room and board If innovative leglslatlon approved by the Mlchlgan House
last month becomes law.
Tbe four bill package Is designed to
address rapidly increasing costs of
o~ratlng county jaIls by providing a
mechanism for counties to charge and
collect expenses up to $30 a day. Tbe
costs of admlnlsterlng the program can
be Included In calculatlng the actual
cost to the Inmate. •
Under the provisions of the package,

the county would assess the individual
convict's abUlty to pay the cost of incarceration. Real and personal property, such as land, bank accounts, boats,
cars and any gains made from illegal
drug trafficking, for example, could be
attached by the county.
However, no lien could be placed on
an individUal's home to pay for jalling
costs.
Because jail costs are an everincreasing burden to taxpayers, I view
this leglslatlon as a significant step
toward requiring crlmlnals to Indeed
pay for their crimes.

Results of the survey show 60th
District residents oppose state ald to
private and church-related elementary,
and high schools. Only 26 percent said
they'd favor such aid, while 71 percent
stated opposition and three percent did
not respond.

Needy out-Wayne County famDles
are being urged to call the Wayne/Metropolitan Community ServIces for
fuel and food assistance.
Wayne County Commissioner
Richard E. Manning (D-Redford), newly elected member of the services
board of directors, and the Wayne/Metropolltan
Community Services
director Luther Flanagan reported last
FrIday that "more than a quarter of a
million individuals In the out-county
areas are eligible for the agency's
many services based on the latest census."
, Residents needlng help are asked to

--

your Pre-Need

cuts rather than more taxes. Opposltlon
was expressed on the question of
legalizing state-owned slot machines by
63 percent, with 35 percent approving, .
and two percent undecided on the pro- .
posal."
Bullard also said that the 60th
District generally disapproves of increased benefits for welfare recipients.
"Nearly 68percent of the respondents
expressed support for a 10 percent cut
In welfare benefits, and another 61 percent favored reducing welfare benefits
to a level below that of our neighboring
states," Bullard added.
On some questions, Bullard's constituents were not as decisively united.
Asked if they would favor or oppose a
state saies tax Increase earmarked to

Kay Keegan,
Executive Director
Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

Lansing Report

Agency assists needy
in outer Wayne County

NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS

YQU

When you Pre-Plan
your fun~ral with

,.

the depth of support for a unicameral
legislature - a proposal which I am
supporting ...
Bullard reported that 61 percent of
those who returned the questlonnarles
supported the concept of a one-house
legislature. But of all the questions asked, It was the state Income tax rate that
most Irritated his constituents.
Bullard, who voted against last
year's 38 percent tax rate Increase,
reported that 91 percent of respondents
opposed It while only 8 percent approved with the final percent either not
responding or undecided.
"I was not surprised by the amount of
resentment toward the tax Increase,"
Bullard said. "And on a slmllar question, 83 percent favored deeper budget

member company.
You may send that name to the
chamber office, P.O. Box 5246, Northville, Mlchlgan, 48167.

ACT Career Planning Program leslS are
rred February 8, 6-9 30 P m al Schoolcraft
CoJ'Pge Call1he Career Planning and Placement
c.t'nler al 591-6400. Ext 372 for Informallon and
reservallon. Tesl fee $20 00 Includes all matenals
and IndIVIdual counsehng
Laid oft workers, career changers. and students
(grade 12-college) are welcome
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DENTURE WEARERS
Are you haVing trouble
with your dentures?

•
,,

'.

Fessler renews connections
to parts of ,revised district

Havmg made a special study of denture
wearers and their problems for the last
1S years, I may be able to help you, If
you have any of the followmg problems:
looseness. sore spots. poor lower
ridge. even no lower ridge; "floating"
lower denture. incorrect bite. inability
to eat properly. teeth too short. or other
unnatural appearance.
No charge for consultation. Insurance.
Medicaid. Visa and Master Charge acDentrstt)' for th8
cepted ,
8nt,,8 famlty Slncs 1960

MAN

State Senator Richard Fessler (R·
West Bloomfield) hasn't wasted any
time contactlng local governments added to his 17th district under the recenUy
enacted reapportionment plan.
Northville city manager Steven
Walters and mayor Paul VerDQIlboth
recelved January 17 letters from
Fessler, the senate RepublIcan whip,
notlng that the Oakland portion of the
city has been added to his district although the change does not take af·
fect unW the senate election of 1986.
As a state representative, Fessler
noted, he represented the Oakland porUon of Northville, which will be added
to the senate district be represents
along with Keego Harbor, Novl, Novl

UEL J. ·~K~A~N:'"':::'::::E=R=-,-;;;D=-.=D::-.'::;;;;:S-.
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29911WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT)· LIVONIA

261-4320
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Lose ALL that
our New. Low

weight at
Rate...$149!

-

r-$1-4900*-'
Now you can

NOW chapter sets meeting

lose It aDon our

medlCaDy supervISed we!8hlloss
program for only '149. TlusaDnew.
low rale tndudes complele physical
exam and aDwetghlloss weeks
Whalever you need 10 lose! AD
msur ance forms wiD be processed
'Offer Exptres 213/84
I 'labFees & SupplemenlsexckJded

A panel dlscusslon and workshop on
"Sex Equity In Education" will be sponsored by the Northwest Wayne County
Chapter of the National Organization
for Women at 7:30 p.m. February 8 at
Hoover SChool, 15900Levan In Livonia.
Speakers will Include Joyce Krause,
a teacher and State Education chaIr of

----------------• MedICallY supervised
weight lOSS program

• ooctors, nurses and

COUnsetOl'S on staff
• NO strenuous exercise
• Lose 3 to , pOUndS
perweet<
• FOr men...fOr women

On Thursday, February 9, 1984at 7:30 p.m. there will be a
public hearing on the 1984program for COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANTat the Township Civic Center, 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.For purposes of 1984planning,
the projected dollars allocation Is expected to be between
'88,000.00 and s99,ooO.OO. The primary objectives of these funds are
(1) Activities benefiting low and moderate Income persons, (2) Activities which aid in the prevention or elimination of slums or
blight, and (3) Activities designated to meet community development need having a particular urgency.
All Interested citizens are Invited to attend and submit views
and proposals concerning potential program for the year 1984.

tJ~J~

• Allen Park
381·3773

Centers

..

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-7:30

NOW; Dr. Terry Ryan, Oakland County
Education Task Force chaIr, and Cynthia Goldberg of the Oakland County
Educational Task Force.
Sex roles and stereotyping will be
among the topics discussed at the
meetlng which Is free and open to the
publIc.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS

"

Township and Wixom.
Under the apportionment
plan
adopted for the 1982elections, and still
In effect for the Senate through 1986,the
Oakland portion of Northville Is In the
15th district represented by SouthfIeld
Democrat Jack Faxon.
But, Fessler noted In his letter,
government officials famDlar with him
from his years In the lower house "have
contlnued to contact me when help was
required from Lansing."
,
Notlng that the new lines govern this
year's house elections but don't Influence senate districts for two more
years. Fessler offered his assistance to
local governments that will be In the
district next time he stands for election.

1iiiIIII.... FUTRMOSS OIETSYSTEMS

• Livonia
471·3210
Closed SI'. & Sun.

Publish: 2-1-84
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville, following.a Public
Hearing on Monday, January 23,1984, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has
adopted amendments to the Zoning Ordinance of the City Code of
Ordinances as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 2, ZONING DISTRICTS
AND MAPPING INTERPRETATION. SECTION 2.15.4 AREA,
HEIGHT, BULK AND PLACEMENT REGULATIONS.
The City of Northville Ordains that: The ordinance is amended
as follows:
Section 2.15.4Area, Height, Bulk and Placement Regulations:
The ordinance is proposed to be amended as follows:
Area height, bulk and placement requirements unless other·
wise specified are as provided in the follo ....,ingtable and as further
provided in Article 3 "Schedule of Regulations".
Minimum
Lot Size

Minimum Yard
Setback In Feel

Maximum
Building Height
In
Stories

In
Feel

Fronl

EachSide

MaxImum
AoorAre'
RatiO

Rear

MInimum
landscaped
Are'
Percenlol
lOIAre,

Ma'l'lmlJrn
lOIAre,
Coverage
Percenlof
lOIArea

OIflCaUses

N/A

3

30

20

to

I 20

25

050

10

50

A II Olhet Uses

N/A

N/A

45

50a

30c 130c

50c

N/A

N/A

N/A

Recommended (30a,b)(15b)(15b)(30b,c,)
a. Off-street parking for visitors. over and above the number of
spaces required under Article 4 may be permitted within the reo
quired front yard provided that such off-street parking is not
located within twenty (20)feet of the front lot line which remaining
area shall be landscaped as required by the Planning Commission.
b. Recommended change for Footnote "b" is as follows:
(Whenever an Industrial District lies contiguous to a Residential
District, the minimum setback from said contiquous boundary
shall not be less than thirty (30)feet or the height of the structure
whichever shall be greater which lies parallel to a contiguous
Residential District.)
c. All storage shall be in the rear yard and shall be completely
screened with an obscuring wall or fence, not less than six (6) feet
high or other screening as required by the Planning Commission.
Publish 2-1-84
Enacted: 1-23-84
Joan G. McAllister
Effective: 2-2-84
City Clerk
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Jerod Swallow with partner Jodie Balogh

Swallow fifth in nation
Northvllle's claim to skating fame,
Jerod Swallow, spent the weekend
before last In Salt Lake City, Utah, site
of the 1984U.S. Junior Pairs andJunior
Dance ice skating championships.
Swallow, 17, made quite an impression. Teaming with 14-year-old partner
Jodie Balogh of Livonia, Swallow placed fifth in the United States In junior
dance.
The pair placed consistently In each
of the categories which determine the
rankings. They were fifth In compuisories, fifth In original set pattern,
fifth In free dance and fifth overall.
Their performance earned them a
chance for consideration of being named to the junior world team.
..,.
Swallow also competed In junior
pairs at the championships, this time
teaming up with Rochester's Sbelly
Propson, 13. With Propson, Swallow
took ninth in short program and fifth In

ByB.J.MARTIN

To a lot of the bometown partisans
watchIng the Mustang varsity cagers'
~
loss In overtime to Livonia
Bentley Friday night, It seemed to be a
game of five against seven .
"It seemed like every time the wbIstle blew In a questionable situation, the
call went against us," said Northvllle
coach Tim Lutes. "But there's no way
_ we can really blame the referees for
our losing. We had our own destiny In
our hands."
But the hands were cold. Tbe
Mustangs could only convert eight of 19
free throws, and that sad showing offset
Northvllle's slx-basket shooting advantage from the floor.
"It was a real
well-played
ballgame," Lutes said. "It was a good
g8]D.eto watch. But at the end, it got so
our guys were afraid to move.
"I don't want to take an)'tblng away
from Bentley. But we had it won."
Greg Wendell's seconds-Ieft layup
was the final regulation-time score and
knotted the score at 59-all. Then In overtime, a free throw by Mustang guard
Bob pegrum gave Northvllle a onepoint lead with 11 seconds left In overtime.
Lutes called a time-out to set his
defense and Instructed his players
above all, not to foul. And In the opinion
of many, theY obeyed his instructions.
Guard Steve Frelllck was whistled for a
hack, and a Bentley player stepped to

long program to finish sixth in the U.S.
overall.
Last November, Swallow and partners electrified their Minneapolis audience at the Midwest Junior Dance
and Pairs championships,
where
Swallow became the first skater In
more than 20 years to win gold medals
in both dance and pairs. Those per_
formances qualified the three skaters
for the national championships In Utah.
Best of all, Swallow, Propson and
Balogh are all ellgible for another year
of junior competition. Hopes are high
that this time next year, ~orthvllle may
have a national champion.
. - Swallow practices with Balogh at the
Academy Skating Club under former
British skating champion Peter Dalby.
Swallow works out with Propson at the
Detroit Skating Club under former natlonal champion Johnny Johns.

•

•
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Mustang coach Tim Lutes gives last-minute instructions

Continued on 12

Grapplers grab second at Milan tourney
It was apparent last week bow much Injured
wrestler Ernie Bock means to the Northvllle varsity
wrestling team.
The Mustangs were one match away from knocking off Plymouth Salem In mat action last Thursday, but came up short by a 36-26 score. "Would
have been nice to have Ernie there," sighed coach
Gary Emerson. "But there's no sense rushing him
back when we could wind up re-Injurlng him."
A superb team effort two days later at the eightteam ·Milan-Invitational took away some of the
sting, bowever.
The Mustangs took second at Mllan with 168
points. Only Clio, ranked among the state's top halfdozen teams, scored more - m, to be exact.

"It was kind of like a dual meet between Clio and
us," remarked Northvllle coach Gary Emerson.
''The next closest team was (Carleton) AIrport with
104."

Heavyweight Brian Burgett and 198-pounder DIDo
Candella wrestled their way to tourney championships for the Mustangs. Burgett's pin at 5:16 In the
final boosted the big junior's record to 24-4, which
leads the team. Candella picked up an 8-3 decision
'.for his 17th win against nine losses.
I' Five Mustangs made it· all the way:to the.fInals.
before losing, thereby, claiming second-place
medals. Joel Vogt (185) ran his season record to 20-7
before he was pinned In the final. Seeded third.
Steve Smith finished second at 167,D18kiJ!g it to the

final after pinning the tournament's second seed In
3:15.
En route to the final, Smith (U) recorded the •
Mustangs' fastest pin of the season, 17seconds.
The Mustangs' 138-pound entry, John Letarte,
wrestled In one of the tournament's most talkedabout matches. Down 12-1at the start of the final
period of his semifinal, Letarte suddenly landed a
cradle on his opponent and pinned him In just 15
seconds.
" Mike Davis (132) upset the tourney's second seed and lost a controversial 6-4 decision In the final. Pr0testing a jUdgment ruling, Emerson pleaded his
Continued on 12
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Rocks edge gymnasts
They're not there yet, but the
Mustang gymnasts are beglnnlng
to gain ground on the opposition.
Monday of last week, Plymouth
Salem outpointed Northvllle 117.05
to 113.15.That's the bad news. Tbe
good news is that Northvllle's
score was nearly 12 points better
than its previous best.
Before an enthusiastic crowd of
family members and classmates
- one of the best-ever turnouts for
a dual gymnastics meet at Northvllle - the team performed its
best so far this season.
"It's nice to see people are starting to come out and support the
team," said coach Debbie Heck.
"And it's nice to be bome," she added, noting It was the Mustangs'
first home meet after four on the
road.
The big story from an Individual
standpoint had to be the performance of junior Diane Hale.
Hale placed In all four events, takIng first In uneven bars with a 7.95

5

10°0
AndUp

score, second In vault with a 7.7,
second In balance beam with a 7.9,
and second in floor exercise with a
7.95.
Her showings during the week
qualified Hale for Individual
regional competition.
Wendy
Wobermln still needs two more
scores of 7.7 or over on floor exercise and two more scores of 7.5 on
balance beam to qualify. But Heck
thinks that won't take her long.
Wobermln took two fourths at
the meet, with a 6.8 In vault and a
7.55 In uoor exercise. Tonia
Hickman added a fourth In beam to
round out Nortbvllle's scoring.
The big story from a team standpoint was the performance of a
number of freshmen, Including
Hickman, Julie Cass, Sandy
Sunberg, Jenny Steiner, Robin
Wisely and Terri Forte.
"The freshmen are contributing
a lot. They're playing a much big-
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Bulldogs squeak past Mustang tankers
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Farmington couldn't have gotten a
c:loser shave with a triple-edge blade.
The 7-1 Falcons handed Nortbville Its
first Western Lakes Activities Assocla·
tlon loss last Thursday by a !JO.82.score
- and that tally easily could have been
reversed In Nortbvllle's favor.
Wen, maybe not esslly. Tbe
Mustangs swam "extremely well," according to coach Pete Talbot. "I
thought we had a shot at It going In, but
It's not a real tragic loss," be said. "We
got some real good performances."
Among them was that of Darius
Mlkalonls, who captured a first In the
200 freestyle In 1:56.49. Adam Swallow
added Northvllle's only other first In Individual swim events, winning a stroketo-stroke showdown in the 500 free In
5:20.219 to Farmington's second place
5:20.422.

"I knew Darius would be a good
swimmer for us this year," observed
Talbot, "but be's doing a lot better than
Iexpected."
Jeff Metz stayed undefeated In diving
with a 199.7 total, quallfying the senior
for regional competition. Teammates
Jeff Palowski and Joel Grasiey also
placed for the Mustangs In diving.
''Those three guys have done extremely well," Talbot said. "To have
three guys scoring near 200 In diving is
a big plus. They've been working really
hard on perfecting their dives this
year."
Northvllle's relay squads turned In
strong showings. Swallow, Jeff Wayne,
Cbrls Johnston and Mlkalonis teamed
to win the 400 freestyle relay, while In
the 200 medley relay, Jeff Bainbridge,

E

Wisely a 5.2 In beam and
Sunberg a 5.25 In bars.
Also contributing with near-miss
scores were Kim Wobermln, who
registered a 6.55 In vault, a 6.2 In bars, a
7.05 In beam and a 5.7 In fioor exercise;
Allca Hickman, who tallied 7.25 In floor,
6.4 In beam and 6.65 In vault.
The dual meet loss was Nortbvllle's
third against one win this season. But
the Mustangs' record should get a shot
In the arm next week with the return of
Cathy Heltert, who is concluding her
stint with the Farmington Gymnastics.

Erin Ryan and Bev Henderson. with
nine bits apiece. Henderson also had 12
When the season started, Mustang good serves.
setters Cheryl Berryman and Cbrls
volleyball coach Steve McDonald said
nobody would blow his varsity squad off McGowan were equally Impressive.
Berryman had 46 sets, all but three
the court.
So far, that's turned out to be true. good, while 'E1 of McGowan's 29 sets
But it probably doesn't make his were good. McGowan added seven good
players feel any better. Two three- serves over the three games. Jane
game losses last week to Plymouth Cassady played one of her best games
Salem and to Livonia Churcbill dropped ever In the backr.ourt, making 12 good
Nortbville's Western Lakes Activities serve receptions.
Churcbill needed three games to top
Association record to 1-5.
..... And McDonald concedes his team is Nortbville the following Wednesday,
.gettlng
a little frustrated.
The winning the first 15-12 and the third 15Mustangs now have lost five straight, 10. Nortbville won the middle game 15yet have only lost one game In one 12.
It was Nicki LaRoque who sbooe
match by more than five points.
That was the second game in Mon- brightest for the Mustangs, with 18good
day's loss to Salem. Nortbville took the serves In the contest. "She had an
game,"
McDonald
first game 16-14 after retrieving serve outstanding
aJter 8alem's match point But the reported. "She's starting to become a
Rocks won a 15-5 landslide to even the little more aggressive. Right now her
match, then turned the tables In the strong point is serving."
Tracy Martin looked sharp playing
third game.
,
•
The Mustangs had 8alem on the ropes upfront shifts for McGowan. Martin
by a 15-14 score, but the Rocks retriev- had nine good serves - none bad - and
ed serve and eventually scored three had 16good sets. Henderson had 12 good
unanswered points for the win. It was a serves and 13 of 18good bits up front
Spaman, Cassady and Berryman
crusher.
"The girls have a good aWtude," played strong games, but McDonald
McDonald said. "We're sUll playing said Erin Ryan and Mandy Olgren realwith a lot of intensity and composure, ly stood out. Ryan had two fine blocks
although we still have mental lapses. against the Chargers, 17 out of 21 good
We're working on developing more bits and four good dInks., while Olgren
mental toughness, and we had a good kept eight of 10 serves she recelved In
week In practice. So Ithink we can turn play. "Her slats aren't the most
glamorous," McDonald said, "but sbe's
things around soon.
•
"I'll tell you, I know every team that doing a good job for a sophomore, trybeat us went out feeling very lucky to Ing to get the ball In the air for us."
Nortbville hosts Livonia BenUey In
come away with a win."
Cheryl Spaman had one of her best volleyball aeUon tonight, beginning at
all-around games against 8alem, not- 6:30 p.m. The team travels to a newlyebing 17 good serves - none bad - in- sebedu1ed rematch against Churcblll,
cluding three aces. Up front sbe had at Churcbill, on Monday, then returns
nine good bits and four good dInks. Also home Wednesday, February 8, to play
playing strong Rames at the net were Plymouth Canton.

lOB JEANNOnE

Despite
an abundance
of
freshman players, the Nortbvllle
junior varsity volleyball squad
turned In an exeeJlent showing at
the Ann Arbor Pioneer JV tournament last Saturday, finisblng second of the 10 teams In attendance.
The' Mustangs were undefeated
In ten matches going Into the final
against Adrian - but the wear and
tear of tournament aeUon finally
got to them, and Adrian topped
Nortbvllle, 15-3,15-9,
On the way to the final, Northville topped Ann Arbor Pioneer,
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South Lyon, Chelsea and Hazel
Park, then bested SalIne 15-6, 15-11
In the semifinal.
Coach Paul Osborn reported setters Dawn Kucher, Mary Brown
and Cbrls Cassady played very
well, as did bitters Trlcia Ducker,
Roxanne serkalan
and Robin
Strunk, and back row specialist
Jennifer
Kuffner.
All are
freshmen.
But Osborn added it was a "team
effort," that led to the strong showIng by the 14-6 Mustang JV.
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Spikers play tough,
hut' fall short twice,

'5% OFF OR UP TO 1100 CASH
BACK WITH THIS AD (expires 12/31/83)
We repair all mak.. a model.

beam,

- ger role than I'd originally projected," Heck observed. "The whole
team realizes they can't do without the
freshmen. It's nice that the older girls
accept them and treat them with
respect, make sure they're learning."
Hickman was the most visible
freshman, scoring 6.05 In uneven bars
and 6.4 In floor exercise, In addition to
her place In beam. Cass scored a 6.45 In
vault, Steiner a 6.4 In vault and 5.25 In
fioor exercise, Forte a 5.1 In balance

Chris McGowan makes a reverse return

SERVICE

shop

Freshmen gymnasts key
to Mustangs' fortunes
Continued from 10
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take on Livonia Churchlll, the team's
number one obstacle to taking home a
division swim tlUe. The meet, In the
Mustangs' home pool, starts at 7 p.m.
"It's definitely one of the most important meets of the season for us," Talbot
said. "It's going to decide the Western
Division championship."
Following the showdown with Churcbill, the Mustangs wlll try to pick up
their first DOn-conference win when
they host Redford Catholic central this
coming Tuesday.

ACCIDENTS DO HAPPENI

ff

""

ByB.J.MARTIN

John Gass, Buell and Vince Sblmp
clocked a season-best time of 1:50.86.
Adding seconds for Nortbville were
Swallow In the 200 free, Gass In the 100
breast, Bainbridge In the 100 back, and
Sblmp In the 100 Oy. Sblmp, Buell and
Mlkalonis took thirds, as did Tom
Valade In the 500 free.
The loss dropped Nortbvllle to a 2-4
overall record, whlJe the Mustangs are
a much better-sounding 2·1 In the
WLAA.
Tomorrow (Thursday), the Mustan~

,
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•
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Bentley snaps Mustang streak
"Real demorallzlng,"
Lutes said
grimly. "But for all that, we sOO could
have won easUy. It's just a mental part
of the game we bave to get over."
Neither team pulled far ahead of the
other at any point In the game. The
Mustangs held a one-polnt lead at
balftlme, and the game stayed just
about that close throughout.
center Steve Schrader scored 16
points and hauled In elgbt rebounds
before be drew his fifth foul. He had
played a strong inside game and did a
good job contalnlng the Bulldogs' 6'8"
center, PbU Graczyk. Point guard
Pegrum showcased his Improvlng out·
side shot, bitting seven of 12 from the
Door and scoring 15 points.

Contlnued from 10
the Une and missed the first end of a
one-and-one.
Northvllle grabbed the rebound and
among the cries of jubUation came the
sound of another wblsUe. TIlls time a
Mustang player was called for
"dlsconcertlon." Not a call you see
everyday.
Lutes, for one, didn't even see It then.
"If It was a good call, we didn't need It.
People were maklng plenty of noise
without one of our players getting Into
the act," be said.
Tbls time BenUey co-captaln John
Wblte made It count, sl.nklng his flrst
free throw to tie and his second to win.

Dan Perpich, Frel1lck and Greg
Wendell each tallied six points, and
Perpich also added seven rebounds,
Leadlng BenUey was 5al DemUJo
with 16, Graczyk with 15 and Marvln
Rons with 12.
Tbe loss dropped
Nortbvllle's
Western Lakes record to 3-5, The
Mustangs
are 6-5 overall, wbUe
BenUey, from the Lakes Division, rose
to 4-6 overall, 3-5 In the WLAA.
Northvllle will take on 6-6 Walled
Lake Western In the Warriors' gym FrIday night. Western topped Northvllle In
a prevous encounter tbls season. The
Mustangs will then host Livonia
Franklin on Tuesday.

Salem drops

ftlustang matmen

Contlnued from 10

case a lltUe too vebemenUy and - for the first time
In his 16 years of coacblng - was temporarily
ejected from the meet.
Norm Estigoy (126) earned a second-place medal,
finally falllng by decision In the final.
Jim Assemany (105) and Anderson (145) each
took tblrds, wbUe Don Graham (112) and MIke
Bates (119) each won their first tourney medals by
placing fourth.
Emerson said be was pleased with the team's
showlng at MUan. "It should help us In post-season
seeding," be explained. "It looks like we're going to
bave quite a few guys up around 20 wins, wblch Is
always nice."
The Mustangs took home a trophy for tbelr ef·

forts. "It was klnd of funny," Emerson added. "For
some reason It says, 'First Place' on It. That'D look
nice."
Against 5alem, the Mustangs picked up points on
pins by Vogt, now 20-8; and Burgett. But decisions
won by Candella (I().6), EstIgoy <16-11), Letarte (U.
5) andAssemany (15-12) weren't enough to makeup
for seven losses - five on pins.
Losing varsity, matches were Toby Balal (98),
Graham, Bates, Davis, Anderson, Leavitt (155) and
Smith. In junior varsity matches, Ken Kehoe was
the only winner, by an 8-7 decision. John Baumann,
Paul Mallszewskl, Pat Storm, John Lazar and
Jason Lazar all lost to the tough Rocks, all but John
Lazar on pins.
The league dual-meet loss dropped Northvllle's
season mark to 7-5, 4-3 In conference play.

•
•

Gator meet stats
Here are Northvllle Gators swim results from the
Lansing Waverly B-C swim meet:
GIlU.S: Elated UDder: Jodi WesleY - 50 tree. 4l1.1;25 baet
22.65; 25 0" !l.48; 50 breast 4U.10.a
UDder: ADaeIa GarzIa
-100 baek,1:33100 breast. 1:. (lbIrd); 100 tree. [:171l1f1h).
Erika Lutz - 100 bact. 1: •• 6; 100 breast. 1:41; 100 tree. 1:31.
Megan Holmberg - 100 flY. 1:34.8; 100 breast, 1:43 ' 50 tree.
3U9 (sixth): 200 tree. 2:M.OS. Teresa Jubaaz - i00 bact.
1:55.82' 50 breast. 59.1. Debbie TrabID - 1:0l. A.- U-12: KrIa
F~-1001.M
.• 1:26.7; l00~
1:~.7; SOtree..33.'l&:
sObreast:"n .0. KareII CooD - 100I.M., 1.37.9, 100bact. 1.43.33,
50 tree. 40.62; 50 breast. 55.37. Debbie BueIl- 100 I.M .• 1:17.1
(f1tlII), 100back, 1:22.3; 50 fly, •. 96.JemalferJubaaz-l00
I.M.,
1:28. 100 bact. 1:39; 50 frile, 35.7; 50 breast, 45.44 (alxtb);
Mk:belIe Stepbeus -100 I.M •• 1:20 (f1rIlUi 100 bact. 1:26.7 (lieccod); 50 free, 31.54; 50 breast. 3U (flllltl. AmY Qor'cby - 100
I.M., 1:34.3; 100 bact. 1:33.5; to free, 37.2;
breaSt. 43.1.
Stacey LaDg -100 I.M., 1:%U; 100bact. 1:33.5; 50 tree. 35.4; 50
breast. 43.9. Laurie Fol1ellll!n'Y - 100 bact. 1:45.4; 50 tree.
40.28; 50 breast, 53.1. Katby Keyes - 100 bact. 1:311.8;50 tree.
37.7; 50 breast, 53.5. !tile 1).11: NIIICY: Detmer - 200 bact.
2:47.9; 50 free, 29,97;
tree. 1:0503. JW Roth - 2:37 •• (liecood~i..50~29~li
l00tree.l:0U.
BOIl!:
IIIIlI UDder: J_ LemII8 - 50 tree. 42.8; 25
bact. 24.6;
breast. 3Z.9 (f1tlII); 100 fnie, 1:45 (f1tlII). Todd
LeDnIg - 50 tree. 42.2; 25 back, 21.5; 25 breast, 30.6 (third); 100
tree. 1:44 (foUrth). Joey GarzIa - 25 free, 24.5. Aa U·12: Dave
Buct1aDd - 200 tree. 2:35; 100bact. 1:18, (foUrthJ"; 50 tree. 31.4.
ADdyWayne - 200free, 2:31; l00bact.l:~j
50 free, 2ll.O(t!rst).
CbuCk S1iuff - 100 bact. 2:00; 50 free - 44.2. Ale 1).11: Dave
Wayne - 2:05.6 (first), 200 bact. 2:34 (first); 200 I.M., 2:22
(first). MIke Forteobeny, 200free.

•
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RECREATION.
BRIEFS
SKI PARTY
A FrIday evenlng of cross-country skling
Is scheduled for February 17, from 7 to 9
p.m. at Maybury State Park. Tbls famUy
event Includes ski equipment, a bonflre and
skllng. Fee Is $5 per partlclpant and preregistration and a park veblcle entry permit
are required. For further details, call the

Northville Recreaton

Department

at 34~

0203.

RECREATION SWIM
Open swim Is now belng held at Northville
Hlgb School pool. Sessons are held Mondays
and Wednesdays from 8:30-9;30 p.m. and
Saturdays from noon to2 p.m., from 4-6 p.m.
Saturday for famUy swim, and from 3-4 p.m.
for adults only. Fee Is 50 cents for the onehour sessions and $1 tor two-bour sessions.

WINE TASTING
The second Wine Tasting 8emlnar Is
scheduled from 7-9:30 p.m. Thursday,
February 16, at the Northville Community
center. CalIfornIa wines will be sampled
and discussed, with cheese, fruit and bread
also provided. Fee Is $9, and partlclpanls
must be 21 or older. For more information,
call the department at34~.

DADDY-DAUGHTERDANcE
Dancing and refreshments are on the bill
for the Recreation Department's DaddyDaughter ValenUne Dance, to be held from
7-8:30 p.m. FrIday, February 17. Dads can
also take home a photo memento of the gala
occaslon. Fee Is $3 per "couple," plus $1 for
each additional daughter. Pre-reglster at
the Community center, phone 349-0203.
RECREATIONACTIV1TIES
For up-to-the-mlnute detalls on Recrea·
tlon Department programs and offerlngs,
call depnrtmentoffices at34~.
RECREATION TEAM STANDINGS
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•City planner, mother, careerist
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Lesa Buckland's job is planning vacations for others
.:

out and doing presentations to groups,"
she explains. Right DOWshe's planning
a trip to Florida for the senior class at
Northville High School, a trip to
Cblcago for eighth graders at Our Lady
of Victory, a trip to Japan for a Detroit
YWCA,and another to Japan for the Orchard View Community Education program In Muskegon. Sbe previously bad
arranged a trip for the latter group to
the World's Fair InKnoxville.
"A very Important part of my job Is to
make sure people feel comfortable and
Informed on their trips," Buckland
relates. It's the exception rather than
the rule when she actually accompanies
a group on a trip. Usually, she says, the
teacher or counselor or senlor citizen
director In charge goes with the group.
"There are certain groups that like to

By JEAN DAY

: Lesa Buckland, wbo has sent tourists
to Japan, Russia and Europe as a group
travel account executive, confides, "I
don't know how to write an airline
ticket and never will; that's DOt my
business."
, An active Northville resident for 14
years, she currently chairs the city
plannIng commission, having been
a~ected
cbalrman by her fellow plan.,Bers, and makes a special effort to
schedule her work to be bome for
meetings.
Her travel
Industry
job has
mushroomed In four-and-aohalf years
from a part-time Interest Into one that
demands tlght scheduling of her time.
The biggest part of my job Is going

travel with an escort," she continues,
DOtingthat a trip her firm planned for
the Detroit Athletic Club had an escort
requested. "It adds to the cost any time
someone goes along,".she DOtes.
With school groups, she says, the
secret Is "to keep them busy every
mInute."
A favorite trip that she llkes to ar·
range for such groups Is a motor coach
one to Cblcago. Students stay at the
Marriott on MIchigan Avenue, vtslt the
museums, the planatarlum and the
Sears Tower as well as take a boat ride.
Her firm, All Ways Travel, with offices In Troy on Big Beaver, prints
brochures that students can take bome,
she explains.
''Their parents know that they are d0Ing specific things at certain times that at 3 o'clock they'll be at the Field
Museum - part of my Job Is reassuring
parents."
Lesa Buckland also bolds meetings
with parents before such school trips.
She also meets with senior citizen, community education and other groups, including a large group of General
Motors business girls, to explain
possibilltles for trallor-made tours and
to show slides of the destination.
Tours, especially motor coach ones,
she says are becomIng increasingly
popular. ThIs Is not only due to the advantageous prices that group rates can
procure but also, Buckland Is convinced, because of the great camaraderie
that can exist with a group that bowls or
works together.
.
"We're selling an awful lot of
cruises," she observes, listing favorite
trips for adult groups and senior
citizens. "CruIses are easy trips for
adults. They unpack when they get on
ship and don't have to unpack again."
ThIs, she adds, Is accounting for some
of the popularity of cruises she Is bookIng to Hawaii on the only Amerlcanregistry ships, the Independence and
Constitution.
On them, tourists see the popular
islands without having to Oy to each
,and unpack nlghtly. She notes that 35
Milford seniors opted for tbls outing.
Other trips she has planned Include
the Thunderbird Ski Club's one to
Aspen as well as several for the
Hillsdale Dally News, which regularly
sponsors trips for readers. Lesa
Buckland has arranged a motor coach
trip to the Poconos for the paper which
included a day in New York City and
another in Philadelphia.
"It only takes 15 people and one person goes free," she explains. It's often
the coordinator who receives the free
trip, she adds.
She sees a definite trend of community education programs in MIchigan getting Into the travel promotion.
"More than half my business Is with
motor coaches," she explains, mention-

Ing that she can arrange a two-day
school outing to Cblcago for "DOtmuch
more than $100 a person" and also can
plan a l2-day trip to Japan with a day In
Hong Kong that will cost $2200.
Noting that there are four or five area
companies like All Ways Travel Incompetition for group travel business, Lesa
Buckland says she welcomes competitive bidding (some groups get more
than one company's price). "It keeps
me on my toes," she says.
Recalling that she had been actlve In
the Northville Jaycees and League of
Women Voters, Lesa Buckland says she
bad been doing some research survey
work downtown four-and-a·half years
ago when a friend asked If she would
like to work In his travel business part
time.
"It started out as a very part-time
job. His company was growing qulckly
and I serviced his accounts."
Since then, she with some fellow
employees from the former firm joined
a flve-year-old company owned by a
friend In Columbus, Ohio.
"Basically, I'm a sales person," she
sums up. "The office staff does the
paper work after I've set up the arrangements."
Knowing the customer Is an important part of her success," Buckland
acknowledges. "Sometimes, I'll call
wben I know where a group Is just to see
that everything Is all right."
Such attention and follow up, she continues, leads to repeat business.
"You get to know your groups. If you
give a train ride or a boat ride, it's
popular with adults. They also have to
have shopping time, and many seniors
like to go to bingo halls, especially in
Canada where they bave so many. Elk
and Eagle groups like Vegas."
Keeping up with the travel Industry
by attending seminars of airlines and
cruise lines is vital, she adds, mentionIng that she sees many contacts at the
Detroit News Travel Show.
While she has a desk at the travel office in Troy, Lesa Buckland reports
that "my car Is'my office - It's filled
with travel pamphiets." She says she
keeps in touch with the office while she
is on the road. "On the road" can mean
driving to Mount Pleasant In January to
present a spring trip to Daytona Beach
to Central
Michigan
University
students.
Since her busband Jobn travels also
In his job with McDougal-Littell selling
textbooks for students in grades K-12,
Lesa Buckland says, "we really have to
coordinate." Their children, Beth, 14,
and David, 12, both are students at
Cooke Junior High.
"I feel my working gives them a feel·
ing of independence. We get-out ourcalendars and schedule sometimes two
to three months in advance." While she
no longer is on the LWV board, she still

The tour executive also has broUght
visitors to her home city. She recalls
that a group from Muskegon stayed at
the Mayflower In Plymouth, took a boat
ride on the Detroit River, toured the
Renaissance Center, shopped at Twelve
Oaks and ate at Genlttl's.
"They loved the fun at Genlttl's, and

• Country Style Gifts

«Goods

~ Homemade Candy

• Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
• Tea« Spices
~ Antiques.

Record photo by STevE FECHT

Lesa Buckland travels to customers with brochures
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MEN'S CLOTHING-Over 2,000Items
Suits-<:ardin. YSL, Hechler, Klein

Reg.
'275-'285

Sale
~ Off

Suits-Hart Schaffner,& Marx, Bdl Blass

'275-'350

'100 Off

Sportcoats-blue, grey, tan herringbones

'135-150

'99.99

Sportcoats-Harris tweeds, mostly bones

'175-195

'129.99

'225

'189.99

Pure Camelhair Sportcoals-camel or grey

Dress Slacks-Sansabell and wool nannels
Wool Topcoats-single and double breasted

~\,\\S CITY NE.e:

GOOD W~E'K~ DIN~NG
IS ~
0 S~~

_~~--"..o~~~
~

0

~

~ Holid8f.Inn LironiaWest ~

Has It!

000

o

Early Bird Dinners 00
Served from 3 7pm

'55-65

'39.99

'190-235

'159.99

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR AND ACCESSORIES
-Over 6,000 IteRls
Sw~lers-bUlkiesand

novelties

Slacks-Q)rduroy. belled & elasbc waist
• Oulerwear-lncluding leather

'30.'65

~ Off

'30.'38

'19.99 21'35

'110.'275

~ Off

Oulerwear-down filled

'130

'79.99

Dress Shirts-Halhaway, John Henry

'25-'32

Neckties-including Countess Mara

'12.5().123.50

•

o

Fish Fry Every Friday
410pm $4.95
All You Can Eat I

IT'S YOUR FUTURE ••••
SHOOT FOR ITI

A
Michigan National Bank

523-0733

West ~e(ro
Member FDIC
Equal Opportunity
Employer

Equal
Opportunity
Lender

,t

'80-'154

'39.99-'69.99
'14.99-'19.99

Sweaters-fashion & sllelland, inc, Jen. Reed.

'34-'78

'11.99-'39.99

Pendleton Blazers-plalds & solids

'11().'130 '49.99-'69.99

Pendleton Skirts & Slacks

'54-'74

'24.99-'39.99

"""':J

..
-A

It's emart to Itatt WIth the beet ...
eepecIally when you are planning
ItaJnJesa flatware purchaaea. For yeare
of dining pleasure, chooae OneIdaJ
Patterns BIIown: Michelangelo, Paul
Revere, Dever, Plymouth Rock,
Lakewood, satlnlque,
Chateau). 1,500
units, aJlstores. When choosing OneIda,
check out for BRIDAL REGISTRY.

IRIARWOOD

FAIRLANE

m-10Q2

• • •

•.

___

8OUTHF1ELD

TW!LVE OAKS
___

317-2122

T... XPCaa

4 days only
beginning Thursday,
February 2 thru
Sunday, February 5,
we're taking all our
buyer's mistakes
and having an exciting

LEMON DAY
SALE
with savings up to

60%
Men's and women's
items many'well known
makers and designers
now at fantastically
reduced prices'

SHOES-SAVE UP TO 60%
Ladles' Sport Shoes

up to '52

'23.911-'39.90

Ladies' Dress Flats

up to '45

'16.90-'29.90

Ladles' Dress Shoes

up to '130

'23.90-'69.90

TWELVE OAKS MALL

ma~sOf mlchl~an
Ph. 464·1300

IS-PiecePlaceSettingsl

~

~

~ Off

'29-'42

STAINLESS

-

LADIES'-Over 3,000 Items

Dresses·sllks. poly and blends

~~ I .~50%aONEIDA
Off! I
I ~

Sport Shirts-Halhaway, Pendleton & others '22.5().'47.50 '12.99-'24.99

Shlrts·Hathaway. Sero, Foxcroft & others

~te You On 1':.

Hit your target each month with
a deposit payment that assures
your retirement goal.
Ask about·our TARGET FOR
RETIREMENTISA at any branch of

'17.99 21'35

Coats-wool-short& long, inc. Harve Bernard '150-'280 '79.99-'149.99

LONDON BROIL $5.95
BROILED SCALLOPS $6.95
FRIED SHRIMP $6.95

MacKinnon's had just opened their
patio and they bad a drink there."
Doesn't she get to travel on ber job?
That's what most people ask, Lesa
Buckland says. She ticks off trips to
Russia and the SCandinavian countries
as well as a Rhine cruise as highlights.
The Russian trip, she reports, was exceptional as the country invited travel
agents to encourage travel there. "But
when I go, It's a vacation but a job,
too."
There are travel discounts that the
family has taken advantage of, she
agrees. The big appeal of her job, Lesa
Buckland assesses, Is that "every day
Is different."

has planning commission sessions and
her husband Is on the recreation commission.
Lesa Is a graduate of the University
of Wisconsin with a major In communications In its speech department.
She and Jobn met, she relates, when be
was a counselor at Ripon.

TWELVE OAKS

Quantities pertain only to opening day of
sale all sales final • Alterations at cost .

Mays chargecards and
bankcards accepted.
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Community Calendar

Join The 'Celebration

OLV Lady's League hosts chef
TODAY, FEBRUARY 1

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY3

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS:
American Legion Auxlllary Unit 147,
Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
bome.

WOMAN'S CLUB: "Personal safety
and Rape Prevention" Is the topic of the
1:30 p.m. meeting of the NorthvUle
Woman's Club at First Presbyterian
Church. Detective Jerry Wrigbt of the
Ann Arbor Police Department will address the group. Chairman Is MarcIa
Lee. Members are reminded it Is guest
day.

ARTISTS MEET: Audrey DeMarco
will present an oU demonstration at the
7:30 p.m. meeUng of the Three Cities
Art Club at Plymouth Townsblp Hall.
There will be a judged mlnl-show and
members should bring art work.
CITY APPEALS BOARD: NorthvUle
City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In
the councU chambers.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2

5735.

ClDNA DECORATORS: NorthvUle
ChIna Decorators meets at 10 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

PAPER DRIVE: S1. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will bold a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon In the church parkinglo1.

Northville

noon at First

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Country
Girls Branch of the Women's National
Farm and Garden AssocIation will
meet for a fashion show workshop at
12:30 p.m. at the borne of hostess Joan
Leinonen on Pickford. Co-bostess Is
Myrtle Ferguson.

GENEALOGISTS

MEET:

Lynn D.

NEWCOMERS MEET: Northville
Newcomers Is hosting Its Ladles Day
event at 7:30 p.m. at Plymouth Landing. Marilyn J. 8emonick, a management consultant, will discuss "Per·
sonallty Promes." Dessert and coffee
will follow. Cost for the event Is $5.50.
Reservations should be made today by
calling Prudy ChaffIn at 348-5380.

524-9167.

SEALARKS: Sealarks meets at

'FACILITIES INCLUDE:
- Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
- Dry California
RedwOOd Sauna
- Hot Wet Annlsh
Steam Room
• The World's Anest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance exercise
Machines
• Personalized exercise
Programs & Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Ultra Modern Seperate Aerobic
Dance Studio
• Supervised Nutritional Guidance
• Luxurious Vanity/Cosmetic
Area

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION: Women's
Association of First Presbyterian
Church will meet at 7 p.m. In
Fellowship
Hall. Speaker Diane
Ramsey wlll discuss her collection of
Teddy Bears - both old and new. Bev
Warren and her partners, who call
themselves "Teddy Bear's Picnic,"
will have some of their handmade bears
on display. Helpers for the evening will
be Girl Scout Troop 234 and Brownie
Troop 740. BabysltUng will be provided.

Allen, Oakland County Clerk and
Register of Deeds, will discuss the
genealogical
source
materials
available at the county level at the 7
p.m. meeting of the Oakland County
Genealogical Society. The meeting will
be held in the Rotary Room of the
Baldwin Public Library In Birmingham. The public Is invited. For more
Information, contact Mrs. Joan Pate at

COOKING DEMONSTRATION: Our
Lady's League of Our Lady of Victory
Church is sponorlng a gourmet
demonstration by MacKInnon's at 7:30
p.m. at the church.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW AuxWary,
Post 4012,meets at Sp.m. at VFW Hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8

CIVITAN SINGLES: Clvltan SinglesWest Metro Area will bold Its business
meeUng at 6:30 p.m. at Cblna Fair
Restuaran1.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6

GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great
Discussion Group meets from 810 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library In
Livonia. For information or a reading
list, call Zo Chlsnel1 at 349-3121.

MEET:

MEN•••WDMEN
Don't let another day gq by without
taking care of yourself! To start you on
the road to a trim fit "new" you. we're
making this special first time offer on
all 1 year renewable memberships.
Enroll now and receive 50% off your
annual dues for as long as you remain
a United member. Drop in today for a
free courtesy spa visit using all spa
facilities.

WISER MEETS: Tax laws will be
discussed at the 8 p.m. meeting of
Plymouth
WISER at Plymouth
Historical Museum, at Main and
Church streets. Plymouth WISER Is
held in cooperation with Schrader
Funeral Home and Is open to all widowedpersons.

Presbyterian Church fellowsbfp ball. A
program
on the Michigan
Bell
telepbone changes will be presented.

KIWANIANS MEET: NorthvUle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Juan
SENIORS MEET: NorthvUle SenIor Carlo's.
Citizens Councll hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from ITOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS
S p.m. for all seniors 55 and older In meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Room 216 of the Board of Education Church. For Information, call 426-2438.
buDding.
MASONIC ORGANIZATION: NorEMBROIDERERS
GUILD: Mm thvUle Masonic Organization meets at
Race Embroiderers GuDd meets at 7:30 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
Books

SALEM BOARD: 5alem TOWDSbIp
Board meets at8 p.m. In Town Hall.

ROTARIANS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4

HIGHL'AND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1 p.m.
in the Highland
Lakes
Clubhouse.

MOTHERS'
CLUB: Northville
Mothers' Club will meet at 8 p.m. at the
borne of Glenda Buist, 16488 Winchester. Co-bostesses are Judy Bartling, Mary Poblod andDlane Ramsey.

Rotary Club meets at

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m at 35900 Ten MUe. For information,
call Audrey at 474-9456 or Sue at 474-

DAYTIME TOPS: DayUme TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

PLANNERS MEET: NorthvWe City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.
in the councU chambers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7

MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
No. 77,OrderoftheEasternStar,
meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

so% OFF

CITY COUNCIL: NorthvWe City
Councll meets at 8 p.m. In the councJ1
chamber.

Showers- Lockers

• 1800 Affiliate

p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

,,'

Spas

VISITORS WELCOME
Beginners

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville Recreation Commission meets
at 8 p.m. at City Hall.

7:30

~."l

• Private Individual

Programs

~~
Starting

Daily

McAllister's plans addition
David Buda, owner with his wife
Dawn, of the buDding at 324 East Main
that houses McAllister's House of
Decorating, has asked to be on the
agenda of the NorthvWe City Planning
Commission at its meeUng at 8 p.m.
February 7.
He will be seeking approval for a
3,000 square foot addition to the
building. He and his wife are the
owners, not Bruce McAllister, as
previously reported.
Mrs. Buda explains they purchased
the buDding from her father several
years ago.

On the
Seventh Day
We Create
Our Brunch

Dawn Buda states that, wblle they
are seeking "four new addresses to pro-

MEN ...WOMEN ...CALL NOW!!

vide for expansion in the future," their
immediate plans are for an an antiques
and gift shop. The additional expansion
may be for leasing purposes.
"It's going to be affordable but DO
junk," she reports of the shop that will
feature antiques and "unique gifts."
She adds that they are back from a
shopping trip to Dallas were unusual
items were selected for the shop.
Hopefully, she says, it will open In
June.
. ,"

UNITED HEALTH SPA

Open d.lIy ~ 30 • 6

pm. Thu"

&

F" "I 9 pm

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr
& M.m Sf )
Pl)mOUlh

(Il<t Lilley Rd

BUY
NOWAND
SAVE

CLEARANCE
SALE

477-5623 254-3390

SPECIAL SALE.
0,. £I1BS carpets

24" and 30;' high

4H-4700

EAST
Dequmdre At 18 Mile
m the Wmdmlll Plaza

A.R. KRAMER ANNOUNCES A

SOLID PINE
SWIVEL BAR STOOL
TWO FINISHES·

WEST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

ROYAL COLLECTION
SAVINGS

FROM

ONEWEEK
ONLY

$5sq.yd.
TO

ALL EUREKA VACUUMS 20-40% Off

SAVE$63

SAVE$41
l11ighty
.,,ite™

$15 sq.yd.
DURING
THIS
LIMITED
TIME OFFER.

VACUUM CLEANER

-4AMPmotor
-4Pos
- 25' cord
- 6 position Dlal·A·Napl!).

H.P. Motor
POWER TEAM

• Large capacity
bag, 660 cubic

NOW ONLY

I·
I

-Edge Kleenerecleans from
baseboard to baseboard.
-Aulomal,ccarpet height
adjustment.
-Complete S-pc set of
cleaning attachments
Included.
-No-bend on/oil toe switch.

,\

Live the life of

COMPACT •••
CONVENIENT •••
COMPLETE •••

dust
Inch

VACUUM

SERVICE and SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

1033 Novi Rd_ • Northville
(Just North of 8 Mile)

349-3535

ROYAL CASnE

ROYAL COACH
HOW

$1195
Re!l

NOW

ISQ YO
R~

$16951SQ YD.

Handsom~ly styled In Burlon·
nylon, th" su~rb car~t will
last ror ~a"

NOWONLY

• Dual Edge Kleenej4
• Full wrap around
furniture
guard
• Lexan~ resin base

VACS&MORE

tEES

MQhrft"'by'~!f,1

Versatile and powerful, with
1.0 peak HP motor. 20' cord,
large easy·rolllng wheels ...
great space-saver.

3.0 Peak

$157

The ul~imate in IUx.uryand good taste all at fantastic savmgs. The Royal Collection by lees is a
collection of magnificent plush carpets jn a range of pile heights to suit every taste, every
pocketbook and every decor. There are over 200 beautiful colors to select from. Choose the carpets
you need from the lees Royal Collection ...where you'll find a style and a price to fit your budget.

$1595

ROYAL TREASURE
NOW
/SQ.

YO

$22 95 ,SQ YO.

DuPont's Anlron· nylon
makes Ihls plum car~t a
dell9ht'

ROYAL SUPREME

$1995

NOW

ISQ YO

Reg 29 95/50

VO

/SQ.

YO.

Reg $44 95 ISQ. YD.

A "ch. '~.'ured Anlron·
nylon lhat's ~leganlly
shaded

Tile Ihlckest
long·wearlng
by OuPont

plush ever In'
Antron- nylon

5 YEAR
WEAR
GUARANTEE

DUPONT

ANTRON'

...

$2995

I

Known for quality installation since 1925
LIVONIA
Warehouse & Showroom

15986 MIOOlEBElT (Btlween 5 and 6 MoIelllVONIA
Open Monday Ihrougll Fnday 9 am • 9 pm
Siturday 9 am .6 pm
Phone:

522-5300

•

PLYMOUTH
Showroom

42291 AM ArllOf Rd ,(ltlll1ey) Pl VMOUTH
Open Monday. Salurday 10am.Spm
Monclay,Thursday & FridayI~9 pm
Phone:

455-3393

..

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

B

•
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The mood of the consumer also has an
Impact on housing sales. With the auto
•
Due to a combination of pent-up con- industry picking up, be says, fewer pe0sumer demand for housing, a brighter
ple are worried about losing their jobs.
outlook on the general economy and his
As the economy Improves, Glieberown planning, land developer Bernard
..man predicts, rents will rise. Landlords
Glieberman has entered 1984 sitting in
jUJdn't effectively raise rents during
the proverbial catbird seat.
.tJie downturn, though costs continued to
Glieberman's
newest'
housing
increase. Now, they'll be playing catchdevelopment, Crosswinds West, is a
up,hesays.
'
208-unit condominium project taking
A housing shortage resulting from
shape in Novi on Nine Mile Road just
three years of depressed building acwest of HaggertY Road.
.
tivity, coupled with the rent inc~
boisters Glieberman's conViction that
• Sales have already hit $3million, with
most of the actual construction still to
now is the time to move on the project.
take place. All units are two-bedroom,
"That's all the signs we need to know
in two styles. The ranch contains 1,150 that the time is right," he.says. "We
square feet, the colonial, 1050 square
were set to go (in 1980). We',!ere just
feet.
waiting for the economy."
.
The entire housing industry is enjoyPart of Glieberman's success, he
ing a resurgence after the recession -.
says, stems from his knowledge of the
some projections for 1984call for doublcondominium market. His two coming the number of new housing starts in
pleted developments, Crosswinds and
Michigan.
.
Crosswinds East in Clinton Township,
he offers as proof.
• ' But Glieberman is one step ahead of
_ "We know much more specifically
~e
game. The land for. Crosswinds
West was purchased in 1980. When the what the condo buyer wants," he says.
recession hit, he ,was forced to walt it
"Today, the buyer demands more in the
out. Last spring, Glieberman decided
product.
the time' was right and in June, 1983,
"No matter what you try to do, you
construction was begun. Now, wblle
try to envision who your market's going
other builders are gearing op, his proto be. When you start sales, you bave
ject is in full swing.
adjustments to make over who's buyWith rT years experience in real
Ing."
estate and building, Glieberman says
The big question, he says, is whether
he was not as shaken by the recession
the buyer will act as he is expected to
, as, others Were. To be successful, he . do.
aays, a builder has to have enough stayGlieberman describes two groups of
~g power to withstand the peaks and
condo buyers. The first is older people
valleys. He has to plan during recesswho have finished raising their cblldren
and
looking for smaller living space
sions so he's ready to make the most of
the good times.
.
that still retain a home-iike appearance
Glieberman says he believed last sprand' feel. The second is composed of
Ing all the signs pointed to 1984being a
single and divorced peopie or couples
goodyear.
without cblldren.
.
"It's an election year, the recession
Condominium
liVing is not for
had bottomed out," he explains. "It had
families, Glieberman asserts. The ones
to'get better."
.
he's building in Novi are in what he

,

ByTRISH COATES

are

.'Crosswinds
,

..::'

'\"~.

I

First Crosswinds W~t neighborh~
calis the fourth generation. This a~e of
condominiums
features
!flore
amenities - fireplaces, more landscaplng, update insulation, skylights and
vaulted ceilings. Each generation, be
explains, has added fea~
to make
the structures less like apartments and
more like free-standing bouses.
To that end, Glieberman continues,
he shies away from calling the
buildings units and groupings of
buildings sections. He prefers homes
and neighborboods. "People don't like
to live in sections," he says. "Peopie
don't like to live in units."
CrossWinds West will be divided into
four "neighborhoods" 'with the first
under construction and orders being
taken on the second. Glieberman expeets to sell every home in the complex
before the end of the year.
Nonetheless,
the success
of

,

The competition Is open to all junior
and senior bachelor and master accounling degree students attending a
Michigan college or university. Cash
.....wards of $500, $300 and $200 respec.... vely will be made for the three best
manuscripts.

•
•
•
•

.
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR • I• STEINER'

1183 S. Milford

4

PODIATRISTS

t_

•

: Call

:t~SJRL

Chicago
Black Hawks
nCket Informatlon

Charge by Phone
and Group Discounts

~

Lakeview Plaza ~

887-5800

~

For an

appointment

=
=

:I
•

$2100
=
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• 121 W. Lake St.
..•
• exceed

Detroit vs.
AND

437-8300

:

.

call (313) 567·9800
n~ets at all
ncket World Outlets

INSURANCE
PLANS
ACCEPTED

Rd., Highland,

FREE Initial Consultation

g.

FEB. 18
16

••••

=
Invitation.
I
• South Lyon Dental Care Center:

SATURDAY

OF7·UP

Bunions
'
Adult & Cnlldren's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery .
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SP~CIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS

n

TOTE BAG

UNDER. COMPlJMENI'S

bV JOHN GALLOWAY

r····················
• Emergency Appointment

RED WINGS

TOllIE
FJRST 4 ,000
YOUNGSTERS

PhOloS

DeveloPer Bernard Glieberman in a Crosswinds West model home

2:00 p.m.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

.

" ,~

"People here want to own their own
bome:' Glieberman ~ys.

PREE

Tbe deadline is March 1,1984. For
more information and an application,
contact MACPA, 28333Telegrapb Road,
Suite 101, Southfield,
MI 48034.
Telephone: (313) 353-0404.

FEET HURT?

,

. :::~:.,
,.

;

Crosswinds West bas taken him slightly
by surprise, Glieberman says. There
has been no advertising for the complex
- it's all IJeen word~f-mouth.
Glieberman says developers in other
parts of the country bave told him they
thought the Detroit area was dead as a
housing market. They wonder, be says,
how he can even contemplate building
bere.
"
"People act surprised that I'm still in
business:' he says, chuckling.
What other builders don't remember,
he says, is that Detroit has always been
one of the top hOUSing markets in the
nation. The area has far more
homeowners than cities iike New York
or Chicago, were apartment living'is
more common.

Furnished models at ~ds
West, deveioper
Bernard Glieberman says, are open to the public
and attracting much inte~t
- so much so that
sales have already topped the $3 million mark.
Built on high ground around a six-acre pond, the
development will ultimately contain 26 buildings
with 208 units. Two styles are available: a twobedroom colonial priced at $60,900 and a twobedroom ranch at $70,900.
Standard features include fireplaces with painted
tiles, vaulted ceilings, bay windows, oak stair rails
and oak kitchen cabinets with built-in lazy Susans,
as well as carpeting, formica, tile and appliances.
Available options include skylights, hardwood
Ooors, finished basements (inclUding one design
with a spa) and more. The deVelopment will also
contain a bullt·in swimming pool overlooking the
pond and tennis courts.
Glieberman brings rT years of building experience to Novi and is a thlrd-generation family
member in the trade. His most recent deVelopment,
Crosswinds East, features extensive landscaping
and careful building placement to create a spacious
design, techniques he says he plans to use at
, CrosswindsWest.

Two condo styles are offered: the colonial above center and a slighUy larger ranch

The first-place"winning article will be
published in The Michigan CPA, the
professional CPA journal. The topic for
the contest is "Should CP As be Allowed
to Obtain Specialized Designation?"
Manuscripts must be 1,500-2,000words
long, and a 50-75word abstract should
be added to serve as a possible basis for
selection of finalists.

:.

....-

g-

is under construction now, orders are being taken for second

West models dra~ shoppers

•
The Michigan Association of Certified
..Public Accountants (MACPA> is spon~rIng
the first of a planned annual Student Manuscript Contest as an opportunity to encourage college accoun. ting stUdents to address those issues
which will affect the future of the profession.

...

.

......

CP As offer student contest

-

<- ~:

,
~. ......

'J

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

INSIDE

East

Buildergains
.a leg up with
shrewd plans

•
•
•
•

Want Ads

."j

•

"

DAVIDD.

HAROLD ii'YLAND, Fie, who has offices at 45066 Hwifingcross
Drive, Novi, ranked seventh nationally among all Lutheran
Brotherhood district representatives during November,I983.
This achievement was based on the amount of life and health insurance protection and mutual fund investments he provided
Lutherans in his area. Approximately 1,000 district representatives
are associated with the national fraternal insurance society.
Hyland is associated with Lutheran Brotherh09d's Karl Mueller
Agency in Rochester. He joined the society in 1975.

.

mlS PASSINO of Novi has won a five-piece set of Oscar de la Renta luggage in a drawing at Hook's Jewelry. Richard Hook and Novi
Mayor Robert SChmid, who ~d the drawing, are shown selecting the
winner in the picture above.
Hook's Jewelry is located in the A&P shopping center at the comer
of Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
The local drawing was part of a national competition involving
more than 300 stores that was sponsored by Johnson Matthey Jewelry
out of Providence, Rhode Island. Each local winner became eligible
for a national grand prize drawing of a trip around the world for two
plus $1,000 in cash.

THE. INDIVIDUAL TOUCH STUDIO in Milford is expanding and
beginning a new approach of service with two new artists. '
The Individual Touch, located at 310 North Main Street, was
formerly known as The Card Lady. OWner Barbara Brish decided to
officially call the shop The Individual Touch when she hired two new
individuals to work as the sutdio's artists.
.
. Wendy and George Louis will be the studio's new artists, producing a new line of cards and a larger selection of graphics. Wendy and
George bring with them years of advertising and illustration experience in Europe.
The Individual Touch still offers gifts, art supplies, pens, markers
and hand made cards. The individualized cards, advertising, personalizing cards and handmade objects are the studio's specialty.
According to Brish, the studio, "Offers a full line of handmade
greeting cards, stationary, design and graphic art work, personalized
to meet your requirements."
The Individual Touch Studio's winter hours are Tuesday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Saturday from to 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

JANET JEZIERSKI

WILLEY

•

DAVID D. WILLEY of Northville has been appointed assistant
vice president, Ann Arbor Road/Lilley office, by Comerica BankDetroit, principal subsidiary of Comerica Incorporated.
Willey received his BA degree from Michigan State University in
1960. The promotion was announced by Donald R. Mandich, corporation chairman.
JANET JEZIERSKI has been named service and Hospitality
Manager of the new Burroughs Farms Roadhouse Restaurant on
Brighton Road, three miles west of the city.
She will be responsible for client and personnel operations including training, meeting and banquet coordination, bar and
restaurant operations, customer relations and restaurant and tavern
facilities.
She bringS to the assignment six years experience in the field both
as manager of Margaritas Restaurant in West Palm Beach and training co-ordinator at Bennigan's and Steak & Ale.
The Roadhouse provides a full luncheon and dinner menu ~ven
days a week with fish, fowl and heart meat entrees plus daily SpecialS,
surprise soups, large and small salads, creative desserts and a special
Sunday morning brunch.
Located in a two-story 120 year-old farmhouse, the restaurant
serves daily from 11:30 a.m. until 10 p.m. and until 11 p.m:Fridays and
Saturday and 8 p.m. Sundays. The Sunday brunch buffet is served
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. with the regular menu provided the remainder
of the day.
.
., Call 313-229-4800 for information or to book private parties.

!.

DAVID SWIDER has been promoted to the position of Assistant
Treasurer by Guardian Industries (NYSE) of Novi.
.
Swider, 29, joined Guardian in 1982 as m~ager of fmancial
analysis. Before joining Guardian, he was affiliated with the tax
department of Arthur Andersen & Company in the Detroit office.
_.
Swider has an undergraduate degree in business administration
from the University of Michigan, a master's degree in finance and
economics from Wayne State University and is a Certified Public Accountant. He is single and resides in Bloomfield Hills.

PAUL J. MASTRANGEL, attorney at
law, has announced the relocation of his of·
fices to 401 South Woodward, Suite 320, in Birmingham.
Mastrangel is a Novi resident and formerly served on the Novi Planning Board.

Make
Someone
Happy

•
:

. LEON'S RESTAURANT is the new name of the former Kanella's
at 39455 West Ten Mile, near Haggerty Road, in Novi. Sam and Mofid
Leon, brothers, bought the,restaurant and are celebrating their grand
opening. The brothers have more than 12 years' experience as cooks
and managing restaurants. They were employed at the Novi Road Big
Boy and other restaurants.
.
Leon's retains the Greek specialties and adds middle-eastern
dishes to the menu, plus the standard fare ranging from steaks to
seafoods. The sandwich menu is expanded, a salad bar added and a
soup bar is planned. Leon's' is open for breakfast with an array of
omelets. Soup, salads and sandwiches ate featured at lunch. Also offered are a children's menu, a large dessert menu and daily specials
ranging from Swedish meatballs to beef stevt.
"The emphasis will be on homemade food and personalized service," said Alex Forge, affiliated wi~ Leon's. "One of the Leon
brothers will be present at all times and everything will be
homemade. "

.·..
•·
··.
o

•

••

DESC bas developed a
roster of more than 40
retired
executl ves
volunteering
their
assistance to several
human service organizations in Southeastern
Mlcb1gan.
Public or non-profit
agencies interested m
taking advantage of this
assistance can call Lois
Matheson at 871-«H4.

SUNWIZE
KEROSENE
HEATERS

Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to the ones
you love. Xou can place happy Valentine ad in the
Wednesday, February 8 edition 'of this newspaper
for only

a

624-2301

(313)887·2410

Send your Valentine

V2x8 ft. Steel Tape

something

l'~.~ •• _'"~

.'
,

I

•

like this:

VALENTINE Greetings to Mom
Dad'
'

7.35

5

SUE :>ugar IS swe~l. ano .0
are you
love. alII

or this:

&

Love. Jean and Jim

V2x12 ft. Steel Tape
. Reg.

9.50

5

or add a happy little extra like this:

19 piece Socket Set
Reg. 5

21.90

New Hudson Lumber

TO my Vatentlne

linda.

I

love

you.

437- 1423

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

TO MISS
hnel

or

Your Husband. Larry

•

Jones Be our valen.
Your 3rd grade Class

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

1984RANGER
PICK·UP
ONLY $128.00
PER MONTH

r

ADDRESS. . . . . • . . . . . • . .. .

•
••

.. ..

I

'"

-I.

2.

3.

4.

•

7.

8.

9.

10.

5.

Enclosed please IInd my check or monpy ortler for Ihe 10lal amounl.

I
I

I
I

Valentine
$4.25
) Small Happy Heart
50'
) Large Happy Heart .••••..• $1.00,
Total amount enClosed--,

I
I

I

Maillhls form wllh your check 10:

THE GREEN SHEET
CentralClassifiedDept.

I
•

P.O. Box 251

• __ ._---_.

South Lyon, MI. 48178

__ •• _ •• __ ••••

_~ ••••••

MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS
THE MESSAGE - WITH A
.
I

••

6.

) Happy

I~_~

~

. .. ......•....•......•......

I

•

IIIIII!III
546 2250
__

~.....................

.

PHONE No ........•................•.........•..........•.................................

I

PAYMENT. SECURITY
•

:

Please place my Happy Valenllne Ad in Ihe newspaper.

•
I

Ford. Lincoln. Mercury Deller

•

_

1

I

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
AttheTopofthoHm
Slneo'088

I
I
I

NAME

•
•

••

THESE LEASE PAYMENTS ARE BASED ON A 48 MONTH LEASE. lit
OEPOSIT. AND LICENSE PLATES III ADVANCE PLUS 4% USE TAX.

_In-·
'.1 •• _

---------------------------------------,

I.

1983 MUSTANG CONVERnBLE
AIR CONDmONING
LOADEO
ONLY $270.00
PER MONTH

Mlchlgln·ll.Iroell

Deadline-3:30 p.m., Monday, February 6,1984

I
•

~~

1984THUNDERBIRD
AIR CONDITIONING
LOADED
ONLY $199.00
PER MONTH

Northville, 34a.3022-Novi; 348-3024-Walled Lake, 669-2121-South Lyon, 4374133-Brighton, 227,-4436-Livingston County, 548-2570-Milford, 685-8705.

I.
I

LEASE YOUR NEXT NEW
CAR OR TRUCK
rouOmY~YroRw~TroU~E
AND YOU GET MANY TAX BENEFITS

HOWELL

r

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your
message.

regular price

DON'TBUY

1550Milford Rd. Hlghllnct

•

for 10words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the regular
rate of 10words for $4.49 .

Stanley Sale
Take 25 % Off the
Reg.

~,,

$4.25

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

•

VALENTINE G,REETINGS

While they last

HILL TOP FORD
HA-SA BETTER IDEA

0_

.·.0.

.00

0·0

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

1984 ESCORT
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
ONL V $120.00
PER MONTH

BAKER'S

..-...-

ANY

While th~y last

record of achievement...·
IDS manages
and
distributes the 14 mutual
funds in the Investors
Group whlch have nearly
800,000 shareholders and
total net assets of more
than $9 billon. IDS also
offers personal financial
planning, life insurance,
annuities, investment
certlflcates, Individual
Retirement
Accounts
(lRAs) and management
and fiduciary services for
pension and employee
benefit plans. The company provides these services primarily through
4,300 representatives in
160 offices throughout the
UnitedStates.
American Express,
foundedin 1850, is a dlverslfled financial
and
travel-related services
company.
IDS&American Express has local offices in
Garden City, Southfield,
Oak Park and East
Detroit and throughout
Michigan.

o

...

SNOWBLOWER
IN STOCK

Reg. 189.95

·

.
.
...
•

CLOSE-OUT SALE

~

- Arctic Cat
-John Deere
- Polaris
Snowmobiles
Authorized Dealer
- Parts, Acces.
-Clothing
- Service

o
o

. ...

1

IDS&AmertcanExpress.
"The merger of IDS into American Express
underscores our commitment to penetrating the
middle market for financial services," stated
Robinson. "IDS complements many of the aetivlties in whih the
American Express family of companies is engaged and expands our participation in the financial
services industry. IDS
helps to ensure our continued role as one of the
world's leadIng financial
services institutions."
"IDS&American Express is unique," said
Sanford I. Weill, president of American Express. "There's no other
company with its access
to the rapidly growing
middle market. In working with the IDS organlzation over the .past few
months, we have confirmed our view that it offers a
strong
nationwide
distribution system and
intense customer loyalty.
We're confident the new
lDS&American Express
management team will
further build on IDS'

Retired execs offer aid
Detroit Executive Service Corps (DESC), a
neworganization patterned after a concept.proven
in NewYork, Chicagoand
Los Angeles has come
upon the local scene in the
past year.
Its purpose to aet as a
catalyst between retired,
Detroit-area executives
wllllng to volunteer their
special skills to non-proflt
OrganizaUODlkthat need
help on a variety of
managerial maUss.
DESC officials credit
formation
of the
organization to Richard
F. Huegll, retired execuUve vice president of
UCS and Nathan BolOfsky, a reUred General
Motors executive and
current Wayne State
University professor.
During the past year,

o

•

•..
··

o

IDS, American Express join"
American
Express.
Company and Alleghany
Corporation 'have co~'
eluded the merger of Investors Diversified Services (IDS), Alleghany's
principal subsidlary, into
American Express, John
R. Kohl, vice president of
sales, Great Lakes
Regionfor IDS and a Northville TOwn$ip resident, said last week in
Minneapolis.
James D. Robinson m,
chairman and cb1ef executive
officer
of
American Express, and
F.M. Kirby, chairman
and cb1ef executive officer of Alleghany, jointiy
announced the completion of the transaction
January 12.
According to Kohl,
under terms of the
merger,
Alleghany
received from American
Express 11.5 mlllion
shares of American Express common stock, a~
proximately $333 million
in cash and a IO-year $40
millon note carrying an
interest rate of elght percent payable
semiannually.
IDS will
operate under the name

THIS YEA·R YOU CAN SEND

,

•

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!

I
I

•

~

·

,
/
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'Sliger/Livingston Publications
Wednesday,

One local call places a want ad in.....
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

240
241
220
225
210

(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

Novi News

(313)669-2121

1, 1984-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

155
153
152
151
154

Northville Record

•

February

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus

~

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

~

MILFORD TlMES-3·B

,

GREEN' SHEET E·AST!
.',CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

VISA

(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney
•

010 Special

Post

(313)227-4437

064

Country Argus/Hartland

078

Herald

(313)227-4436

069

Fowlerville Review

061

065

(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

3738.

074
070
072
080
067

Experienced prolesslonal disc
jockeys, quality entertainment
made
to order
at an
unbeatable price for all 0ccasions. All types of music, $150.
(511)546-5468 after 7:30 pm,
(313)357~7.

copies

3630.
BED, full, Serta. RCAcoIorTV,
oak cabinet. (313)231~.
_ CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Mst,
1385 West Grand River,
pmt08:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
8028 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
COWE
male. tri-color.
4*
years, shots. (511)223-8978.
DALMATION, AKC, beautiful 9
month
spayed
female.
Intelligent.
Milford,
(31318853185. •
DALMATIAN
male
adult.
(511)223-7211.
FEMALE black Benjl dog, 1
year, needs room to run.

.3)624-«195.
~EE
hamsters, good selection. (517)548.()797.
FEMALE Great DanelSetter
mixed. Good watch dog, loves
kids. (517)54&-3993.
MOVING. Free to good home,
English Setter, good hunter.
(313)229-8115.
7 Month old Calico kitten, all
shots.
(313)229-4155 after
8 p.m.
24 foot
slde-by-slde
.frlgerator,
works
OK.
••• 3)231-3041.
PURE Border collie, neutered,
4 years old. (313)231-38.!LQUEEN size Beauty Rest mattress and box spring. 9 years
old. (313)227-2434,
TWO female Gerbils with cage
and bedding. (313)885-8891.
THREE 5/8 Beagle l1ldIe puppies and mother. (511)223-

8109.
TERRIOR, male, 1* ft. high,
approximately one year, free
...la..Ooodhome. (313)437-2901.
.,REE
year
old
female
tngllsh
Coon Hound, good
bloodline, (5m223-9778.
THREE
female
hamaters,
(313)878-8807.
TWO affectionate young male
cats, (3f3)44&-2720 evenings
after 5:30 pm.
WATER heater, electric,
40
gallon, works. (313)227-7753.
YOUNG hsmsters,
free to
~
homes. (313)!84=1053.
Year old spayed Beagle
lSett. needs country home.
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CONGRATULATIONS
Chuck
Colbome
Jr. on your 514
series on your Junior league.
Mom and Dad.

FREE

ADORABLE
healthy
"Spanky".
Good with kids,
fine pet. (517)54&-6718.
ASSORTED cats, shots and
worming done, some nutered.
(3131227-9584.
afGHAN
hound 1 to 2 year
"d.
(3131229-4155after 8 p.m.
BLACK and white 12 Inch
diagonal
television.
Needs
work. (511)546-2591.
BEAUTIFUL black and white
year
old
neutered
cat.
(313)87&-3062.
BABY Gerbils, free. (313)227-

.talal

Shger/LiVingston

pubhcallon

absolutely

AFGHAN Hound, very gentle.
Male, Color, domino. To good
home. (313)227-6196.

Mtehlgan

039
024
027
021
035
033
022

the

Slloer/~
Main.
(313)3.C9.

•• 04 W

ty to bind this newspaper .nd only

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed until 3:30 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. SilgerfLivingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

Free

NOt'thvllle

Newspapers

Classified
Display

Absolutely

Newspaper,

reserves the Itght not to accept an
.dverb)e'·'
order Sliger/LIvingston

Non-Commerclal
Rate
24' Per Word Over10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
Insertion of same ad

001

are avallablefrom

department.

LIVingston
1700

10 Words
for $4.49

Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
Individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (Non
commeTclal)
Accounts
only. Please
cooperato
by
placing
your "Absolutely
• 'ree" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

of which

advertising

ACTION ADS

All items offered
In this
.·Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sligerf-

082
089

All

I'

RATE·S
GREEN SHEET

•

STATEMENT

.

I

NOTICES

L..-

-'

010 Special

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
Arst Prebylerlan Churdh, E.
Main
Street,
Northville
•
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
Advertise
In classified,
it's
where cash buyers shop.
ABORTION
Altematlves
24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnancy test, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday,
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland
Road,
(M-59),
Hartland. West side door of
white house.
ASTROLOGY
charts,
confidential, And E.S.P. readings.
Call LV. Hiner. Novl, (313)348-

4348.
AVOIDING auctlon sale. Free
coffee. We are moving out of
state. Many, many Inexpensive
Items.
m4
Brighton
Road, Brighton. One mile west
from town. February 4.5.
ATIENTION just arrived, big
men sizes. jeans, shirts and
work pants. Sizes 48 to 52 and
sizes to 4XL shirts. Also kids
and adults designer jeans,
Serjlo Valente black denim,
$17, sizes to 14 kids. Gloria
Vanderbelt by Murjanlln black
or gray denim, $19 pair. sizes 3
to 18 ladles. Assorted sizes,
limited quanlty of Jordache,
Serjlo Vanente blue, $15.50
pair while quanlty lasts. Jordache kids, American made
sweaters, cream color with
colored horses, $7 each, sizes
small through large. A tree
LCD watch or LCD pen with
perchase of any kids or adult
Jeans only. Limit 1 pen or
watch per person. At the New
And Used But Not abused
Variety
Shop,
390 South
Lafayette, South Lyon, Mich.
Around the corner from the
Post OffIce. MinI-flea Market
atmosphere. Household Items
and fumlture
consignments
accepted. (313)437-3529.

FOR WOMEN ONLY!
COMINGI!
VALENTINO AND THE
VEGAS PLAYBOYS
MALE DANCE REVUE
Tuesday.
February
7 and
Thursday, February 9. CEDAR
LOUNGE,
FOWLERVILLE.
Doors open at 7 p.m. A variety
show with dancing. singing
and comedy. Tickets: $5.00 In
advance, $8.00 at the door. On
sale now at the Cedar Lounge.
(511)223-9807.

GIVING AWAY
For adoptlon Cabbage PatCh
Kid. Sid Gregg, and our own
porcelain baby, Connie. Must
be 18 or older, one per family.
sale 25% off select dolls,
vlnyls and procelaln.
Join
our
porcelain
doll
classes. Openings Tuesday
and Thursday
mornings.
limited seatlng, also Tuesday
evenings.
Dolls by Joan, 7269 Grand
Rlver, Brighton.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
honest, confidential. E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(517)54&03298.
INCOME tax preparation In the
quiet and comfort of your
home by trained, competent
counselors with Michigan Tax
Consultants
Inc. (We make
house calls because we care.)
Reasonable and competitive
rates, computer processing.
For appointment call Mark at
(517)548-9600or Chris (517l54&-

9945.
NEED EXTRA MONEY?
You Won't Get
RICH BUT
Bed and 8realdast hosts say
It's a great way to supplement
their Income and meel Interesting people.
If you've the room and like
people, call the
CAPITAL BED AND
BREAKFAST
Susan:(517)488-3434
Yvonne:(511)223-8225
LosJoan

013 Card of Thanks

021 Houses

WE wish to thank all our
friends for the birthday cards,
notes, and good wishes sent
to us. All have been greatly
appreciated. J. R. and Helen
Potter.
015 Lost

MYDEEJAY'S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for three 1984
model police patrol vehicles
will be received at the Wixom
City Clerks office, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan
48096 until 10a.m. Friday
February 10, 1984.
Vehicle
specifications
are
available at the Wixom City
Clerks Office. Vehicle bids
must specify terms of purchase and approximate date
of delivery. The term police
patrol
vehicles
must
be
printed on the outside of the
envelope containing the proposed bid.
Bids received shall be opened
and pUbllcally read In the city
clerks office at lOam. on Friday February 10, 1984, The
Wixom City Council reserves
the right to accept or reject
any and all bids that In their
opinion Is In the best Interest
of the City.

STAX..()-WAX

PRODUCTIONS
D.J. service, 17 years experience,
references.
Continuous music. (313)229-9770.

Notices

PARENrs
Anonymous:
Ing your cool? Contact
Hutchins, (511lS'6-4128.

MODEUNG or charm classes,
Wednesdays, 8 weeks, starting February
1. Register,
Brighton Community SChools
(313)229-5000ext. 141, Information call S. Garbutt (313)227-

076
062
084

088
advertising
published
in SligorlLivingston
Newspapers
sublett to the cond ..
Uons stated in the appl.cable rate card.

POLICY

Notices

SILK flower classes. Flowers
Etc., 9975 East Grand River,
Brighton. (313)227--4384.
SEND your sweetheart a personal"Sweet Adeline" "Sing81Iram" on Valentine's Day.
$15.00. Call (313)632-6718 Nancy;
(517)548-4818
Char;
(313)229-5074Judy.
'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvlll~ovi
area.
call (313)346-4350. All calls.
confidential.
THERAPUTIC
Massage:
Reflexology;
Salt
Glows;
Facial/with massage by cerIIfI ed M yom a sso I og 1st.
(313)229-4688.
WANTED: Bowlers 3 to 5 years
old Thursday Momlng at 11:30,
Brighton Bowl, 9871 E. Grand
River. Trophys for all. For Information call (3131227-3341.
WANTED 15 people who would
like to Improve 1 or more of
the following areas of their
life: Health, Income, Career,'
Fun, and Travel. call (313)4375714 for details. Randy Goers,
Herballfe Distributor.
WITNESSES or parties to an
accident during the week of
October 11. 1981 at Darwin
Road and Dexter-Plnckney
Road, please
call collect
(313)475-9191. Persons
who
towed or repaired vehicles
taken from this location are
also asked to call collect.
YOUNG HAIR & SKIN CARE
Complete hair care for the
whole
family,
reasonable
rates and lIexlble
hours.
(313)87U087.

013 Card of Thanks
THE family of Edith Wisser
Nolan would like to express
our deepest appreciation to all
our relatives,
friends
and
neighbors for their many acts
of kindness. Also to the 100
wing nurses and aides at llvIngston Care Center for their
kindness and care given to our
mother.
Also to Reverend
William J. Trucano and to
Kehn Funeral Home. Mr. &
Mrs. Edward Wisser, Mr. &
Mrs. Henry Wisser, Mr. & Mrs.
Dallas Wisser, Mr. & Mrs.
Harry Wisser, Jr. Mrs. & Mrs.
Jerry (Bette) Handy.

AIREDALE male, apprOXimately four years old. reward. Allen
and
Chase
Lake
Road.
(517)468.3423.
BEAGLE, old neutered male,
lame hind leg. Black, tan and
white. Chilson,
Nixon road
area. Reward. (517)54&a252.
(3131m-7159.
BLACK Afghan female, approximately 4 years old, lost In
the vicinity of South Tompkins, Howell. (511)546-4163.
(517l54&-2497•
GAL who mlstaklnly
took
wrong jacket at Candl and
Jim's wedding,
please call
(313)227-3834.
IF you have lost a pet contact

for Sale
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For Sale
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New Home
Hartland-Farm
House on
2 acres. 4 bedrooms,
2'1.2
baths,
family
room
with
fireplace.
country-size
kitchen, circular stairway, 1st
lIoor laundry,
wood
windows,
gas heat, 2'1.2 car
garage,
paved drive.
Immediate
Occupancy.
Will
Consider
Trade.
Value $120,ooo-Make Offer
Adler Hom .. (313)132-1222

FOWLERVILLE small house
lor
sale
by owner.
2
bedrooms,
front room, kitchen, bathroom. Gas heat, In
town. Appliances,
bedroom
set Included. $23,900 land contract with $15,000 down or
$23,000cash. (517)223-7148.
FOWLERVILLE
1,863 sq. ft.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
24 x 28 farnlly room with wood
burner, attached garage,large
fenced lot. $52,000. (511)223-

BRIGHTON. Are you looking
for a low downpayment
and
good terms? $7,500 assumes
this 8* year land contract at
11%. Only $67,500 buys this
1,600 sq.f1. newer Tudor c0lonial
with
lake
access.
(313)227-4417.

9789.

HARTLAND. Land contract,
$10,000 down. Cute starter or
retirement home, 2 bedrooms,
1.8 acres with gorgeous pines,
eash access to U5-23, $48,000.
call Bob Dingier Prevlew Properties (517l54&-755O.

REAL ESTATE
Trail

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
South Lyon
Sharp brick and cedar ranch
LARGE
OLDER
HOMEon half acre country lot. 3
possible
In-law
apt.
4
bedrooms. 1* baths. Excepbedrooms,
2 baths, basetlonal quality and decor. Only
ment. City of South Lyon.
$46,900. $8500 assumes 11%
Excellent
value.
Only
Animal
Protection
Bureau
and $4OQ monthly. (c-21) call
$39,500.
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Milt today at (313)231-3404 or
Society (517)54S-2024.
(313)227-4600 The Livingston
PERFECT
STARTER
LOST Beagle white with redGroup.
HOME.
3 bedroom
dish brown spots, with red col=B::::R~I:;G:"'H:-:T="o:O-::-:N-a-r-e-a-.
-=T-w-o
aluminum
bungalow
with
tar. VIcinity of Hlnchy Road bedrooms, laundry room, ~
basement
and
garage.
and Spears. 1(313)878-6855.
basement,
Fonda Lake aoClose to expressway
and
LOST
Hamburg
Twsp.
cess. Mortgagable.
$27.500,
school. $37.500.
Strawberry
Lake
area.
flexible. (313)229-6800.
Australian
Shepherd.
Gray,
BRIGHTON,lmmedlate
posesBEAUTIFUL
all brick home
black, tan paws. Has tags,
slon.lron circle stairway to
on 5 acres.
2 bedrooms,
answers to Nipper. A part of
large
living
room,
basethe family for 9 years. Reward.
ment and 2 car attached
Phone
(313)231-9018
or
2 bedrooms plus den. huge
garage plus a detached
3
(313)994-4545.
kitchen,
full
basement.
car garage.
Hurry on this
OR STOLEN. Female black
$44,500, $8,000 down, land conone. $78,900.
and white Springer Spaniel.
tract or assume mortgage.
Since 12-21-83 In Hartland
Call af,er 8 pm. (313)227-2832.
NICE
OLDER
STYLE
area. Large Reward. (313)632- B RIG H TON
ex c Ius Iv e
FARM
HOME
on
15.45
5314.
Woodland Hills Subdivision,
acres.
4 bedrooms,
den,
formal dining room, base1* Year old male dog, off
beauUful 4 bedroom bl-level.
ment, large barn and shwhite color, short hair, 55lbs.,
Many extras Include 42 ft. Ined. $74,800.
named Butch. Child's
dog.
ground pool, private master
(3131437-2373.
suite, * acre fenced comer
lot. $87,900. Good terms. BanNEW
CONDOMINIUMS.
016 Found
field (517)548-8030 or (517l54&Occupancy
by
April.
2
bedrooms,
1'1.2 baths,
BLACK and white mutered3260
---::=----:'7
basement,
attached
cat. Hyne and Taylor Roads.
BRIGHTON
Twsp.
(Don't
garage.
appliances
and
(3131229-9479.
waste your money on rent).
carpeted thru-out. $44,900.
Lease with option to buy, $580
Blue Tick? Male, mostly white
per month. $150 credited back
century
21
with black and brown. (313)231- at purchase. Call Ken (313)455Hartford
3814.
8793.
South-West
CAT white with gray spots,
;;CA~N';:;'T;-s::-:e-;;I1::;:??~Di;:;d-Y::-:O-U-;;I1-:-:st::-:w-'lth:7"
437-4111
declawed. Sliver Lake road
an "Order taker" rather than a

CROW'-N EST

@
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For Sale

HOWELL. Corporate owner Is
anxious
to sell beautifully
maintained older home, hardwood floors. open staircase,
land contract terms. $48,900.
Call Janet Keough, Preview
Properties (517l54&-755O.
HOWELL Golf Club
road,
unusual 8 bedroom custom
raised ranch. 5 wooded acres
plus
semi-private
lake.
Separate
In-law
quarters,
barn.
$129.000.
Banfield
(511)548-8030 or (51~.

HOWELL. Large 4 bedroom
energy efficient
colonial at
sacrifice price. Out of state
owner, must sell, $85,900. Call
Michael SCholtz Prevlew Properties (517l54&-7550.

()rdu~21
tciL-=f\ff ..
22454 Pontiac

021 Houses

For Sale
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.

~...

tnll.;,) !B~·:n~~I.le,
Mllford-(313)68U686

Hlghland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(313)632-7600

RENT WITH OPTIONI
South Lyon area
Located In quaint South Lyon In a brand new
subdivision
this attractive
four-year-old
ranch
has three bedrooms,
full basement,
two car
garage. family room with fireplace
to spread
family
warmth
In cozy setting.
$64,300. Immediate occupancy.
No. 235.
Step Into this clean,
affordable
colonial
and
discover
each room freshly decorated
for harmonious living. There's
lots of space for happy
activity
with family
and friends
with
the 3
hospitable
bedrooms
and full basement.
A
quiet street will provide
peace of mInd while
giving you all the conveniences
of the Village.
HOW AFFORDABLE?
How about blend financIng at 11'1.2% fixed rate with less than $7,000
cash? EXCELLENT
TERMS
for this home at
$47.000. Don't miss out. call for appointment.
~.No.202.

;;~'===~=- __

area. (313)437-8184.
sales person ?? Call Pat or
COLUE type, male dog, white,
Diana. Banfield R. E. (517l54&black, gold. Hacker, Golf Club. , 8030 or (511)54303260.
~(31:..:3~)=229"':::::..:.7353=::....
_
DOBERMAN, must describe.
Call History Town Vet(517l54&3420or (313)229-7353.
INJURED black and brown
male tlgar
cat.
Pinckney
You can place your ad any day
~(31::,3;:!1;:2Zl;:.-9584..::;::::;..'
-,-_..,,--_-,of the week. Office hours are
SMALL black dog. Found In
Monday - Friday 8:30 am. to
South Lyon. (313)349-6505.
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)68&08705
(313)66&-2121
(313)227-4436
021 Houses For Sale
(517)54S-2570

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

REAL ESTATE ~
fOR SALE

NORM'S
HOME OFTHE

WEEK

EARL KEIM REAL TV
BRIGHTON
WANTED
Houses for $2,000 down, only
Interested sellers call. Ask for
Bob Van Amberg.

SUPER
COUNTRY
LIVING-Double
wing colonial on beautiful
5 acres
(additional
acreage
available).
5 bedrooms,
2
full baths and 2 half baths.
Approx. 2500 sq. ft. Formal
dining room, family
room
with fireplace.
Large barn.
All for only $129,900 with
10% Land Contract.
Ask
for Norm.
century
21
Hartford
South-West
437-4111
BRIGHTON
Township.
4
bedroom
aluminum
ranch.
Large lot with trees. Bitten
Lake privileges.
Very low
down, $63,000. (313)455-8793or
(313)899-5629.

SOUTH OF BRIGHTON
Good starter home with three
bedrooms, large lot with lots
of trees. Ollly $38,500.

HOWELL 4 miles south, 8
miles west of Brighton.
3
bedroom new home, 2 car
garage, basement, between 3
lakes. $46,900 with low down
payment. AtUa Construction.
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL. VA assumable mortgage,
3 bedroom
ranch,
fireplace, over * acre, fenced
back yard, Howell Lake access. Asking $57,500. (517)548-

5028.
HOWELL. New 3 bedroom
model, full basement. Make
offer. Crest, (511)548-3260.
HIGHLAND. 1 bedroom, nice
lot, Immediate
occupancy,
land contract terms. CarrIage
Realty Inc., (313)887-4107.

@

--
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201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

AXED RATE MSHDA MORTGAGES
at 10.35%
We can arrange financing
on new construction
for
qualified
buyers-maximum
Income
$32,000. Call for details.
SUPER COLONIAL
IN COUNTRY
bedrooms,
family
room,
1'1.2 baths,
deck, garage, appliances.
Only 4 years old. '1.2
acre lot. 1 mile to !-96. Close to metropal1l.
Land
contract terms. $58,900.

3 large

LARGE HOME IN SOUTH LYON
4 bedroom.
2 story, 11k baths, den. garage,
privacy fenced,
pool on double lot. BeautifUlly
maintained.
Long term land contract
possible
at 11%. Could be used for business
offices.
$62,000.
RENTWITHOPDON
NEWCONSTRUCTJON
3 bedroom split level In country,
close to 1-96. 2
baths,
family
room,
attached
2 car garage.
$65,000.

Bulld Nowll ONLY 5%

DOWN

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT CAN BE
YOUR LOT OR YOUR LABOR.

$89,500,

A HOME AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!

BRIGHTON
An Impeccable colonial so un!qU6 Ws hard to describe but
an absolute must to see. Many
additional features Including
water frontage on Bitten Lake
for a price of only $89,900.

EARLKEIM
(313)632-8450
(517)546-6440
(313)478-2435

BRIGHTON
by owner.
4
bedroom home In city. Full
basement, comer lot. $49,900.
Will consider land contract.
(313)227-&497.

REAL ESTATE INC.

RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB
3 bedroom
home at end of street, garage, Immaculate and nicely decorated.
Walk to school
& shops. $46,000.

HOWELL 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
2* car garage. large screen
porch, deck and pool. 3.9
acres * wooded. Call after
11 p.m. (517l54&-2583.
HOWELL 9.8 acre minI-farm
lor Just $59,900. Privacy and
seclusion only 2 miles from
town. 3 bedroom ranch, good
garden area. Ask for Nancy
Bohlen
Prevlew
Properties
1517l54&-755O.

HARTLAND
Lovely home In the Handy Maxfield Shores Sub. Three
bedrooms,
two baths, with
many extra features.
Only

OLING

FINANCING

PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

I~~.
RANCH-completely IInlshed.
Includes lot In Fowler Heights in the

2 STORY·wlth 2 car garage. Completely

City 01 Howell

In the City 01 Howell

$48,500

$53,900

..
--~
~
~_
~g~~~c;
l!Iliit
~

CUSTOMIZED
dolls,
toys,
clocks, paintings. Reasonable
prices. (517l54&-7193.

"nlshed. Includes lot In Fowler Heights

CAPE COO-<:Ompletely 'Inlshed.
Includes lot In Fowler Heights In the

Our owner·partlclpatlon
program
uses your "sweat-aqully"
for your down payment!
Do as much work as you desire

City 01 Howell

and SAVEll

$49,900

I

CROSS COUNTRY
SKIING
at
BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT
5341 Brighton Road, four mllea
west of downtown Brighton.
Fourteen miles trails, novice
to expert,
and wilderness
trails, Night skIIng available.
Rentals and organIZed group
rates available. After skIIng,
enjoy a anack or drink by the
fireplace In our new tavem.
Hours; Sunday through Thur ..
day. 10 am to 5 pm, Friday
and saturday, 10 am to 10 pm.
For
Information
phone.
(313)227-1381,
CLAIRVOYANT
reader
and
counselor.
Call
Helen
Stephens, (313)478-8281.

LOSE WEIGHT
STOP SMOKING

with
hypnoals.
Call
Paul
Adams, author of The New
Self Hypnosis. 23 years experience.
(313)582·2080,
(313)34&a40.

Why don't they call it
typing any more?

Energy conserving features •
to reduce energy waste, are
built Into all Adler Homes!

City 01 Howell

Financial aids available.

£~B
Since 1934

19m vi\1W
-lNOfIA-\

588..9660
7SOSTfPllNSONHWY

OtlwlO(lflOfl'i

ROSlViLE~/5OUTHGATf

$48,700

BRINe IN YOUR PLANS

Can now for Information.

478-8480

TRI·LEVEL·Flnlshed. Includes
lot In Fowler Heights In the

,TROY-

I· V L·Flnlshe<l. Includes lot
In Fowler Heights In the City
01 Howell.

$47,500

for free estimate.
Or look
at more than 100 plans we
have. We'll build on your land
In Llvlngston·Oakland·Washlenaw
Counties
or will build on our
land In Brighton,
Hartiand
or Howell.

QUALITY AND HONESTY ... WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION ON ITI
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FOR INFORMATION CALL
TOM ADLER
515

652-6222
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021 Houses For S,le
HAMBURG. Waterfront cottage, low down or will trade
equity for labor, boat, trailer,
etc. (313)3.4&-7226.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, carport,
fireplace, convenient location,
S39,OOO,low down payment.
(517)5e3523.
NORTHVILLE.
Cape Cod.
trees galore, 2-3 bedrooms,
fireplace, hardwood. $80,500.
Open house, 885Grace, Saturday and SUnday 1 pm to. pm.
1313~2aft8r7
pm.
PINCKNEY. Portage Lake.
Must sell Immediately.
5
bedrooms, 3 baths, family
room, fireplace, 1 acre. Make
offer. (313)878-3003after 8 pm.

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

025 Mobile Homes

021 Houses for Sale

Houses For Sale

SOUTH Lyon by owner. 2200
sq. ft. 3 •• bedrooms, 2 baths,
large kitchen, formal dining,
17 x 31 family room with
fireplace •• car garage, double
lot, mature fruit trees. $52,000.
(313).437.ot83.
SOUTH Lyon. • bedroom, 2
baths, fireplace, rec room,
garage. Trade In accepted.
Van Reken, (313)583-4702.

February 1, 1~

SOUTH LYON Bank must sell,
repouessed
3 bedroom
aluminum ranch, basement,
attached 2~ car garage, huge
lot. Located at: 208047
Dlxboro,
just North of 8 mile, 1 miles
West of Pontiac Trail. $3,000
down. About 1·2 miles from
downtown South Lyon. century 21ABC (313).425-3250.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WHITMORE LAKE. Land contract, ~,OOOdown, 960 square
foot 3 bedroom ranch, just
If you have an Item you wish to
S39,900. C111 Bob Johnson,
Preview Properties (517)504&- sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
7550.
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

C NICHOlS~

For5ale
HOWELL.
Chateau,
1972
Richardson
12x80, two
bedrooms, 1~ baths, extra
large porch with awning, new
storage building,
washer,
dryer, air condllioner, range
and refrigerator. Clean. Immediate occupancy. $11,000.
(517)504&-2702
alter noon.
HOWELL. Star mobile home,
10 x 55, outside shed, $3,500
or best offer.15tn~1~.
LAKE Chemung, Red Oaks. ~
acre lot, 2~ car garage.
BeautifUlly landscaped With
mature trees for your mobile
home. (517)223-6978.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home SIles,
(517)521-4875 days, (517)82$3522 evenings.

348-304~ _

022 Lakefront

Houses

For Sale

WAN'TASAUNA1
Terrific cedar sauna enhances new listing. N'vlle.
3 bedroom ranch with fenced yard, full basement,
and hardwood floors. Only $51,900. call for showIng.
VACANT LAND: We have many 10tlS & acreage
parcels available for your dream home, prices
start at $6,000.
,

BRIGHTON, by owner. 3
bedrooms. 1Y.t baths, brick
ranch with breezeway and 2Y.t
car attached garage. Stone
fireplace.
large lakefront
porch. Needs some finishing
touches. never used as year
around home. (313)758-2"32.
BRIGHTON. Mint condlllon, 2
bedroom home, beautiful
treed lot, all sports lake.
~.900.
Call Ron Monette
Preview Properties (517)~

MILFORD. Champion 12 x 60.
Hot water heaterlfurnace
motor 1983. Wood stove, outdoor gas grill. Asking $8,600.
(313)477-M7Qask for Bill. After
6 p.m. (313)685-2298.
NOVI Chateau Estates. 1975
Champion
12 x 85, 3
7550.
bedrooms, all appliances.
HAMBURG. By owner. water$7,500 negotiable. Must see.
front, custom built three
(313)669-9182.
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2~
baths, double lot, many ex· NOVI. 1.x70 Bayview mobile
home on a large lot In Novl.
tras. Immediate sale required.
10Ve%, assumable at $89,000. Country decor. excellent condition, all conveniences stay,
call (313)231-2185for appointmust see to appreciate, must
ment.
sell, best offer. (313)3.4&-1.95
SOUTH LYON area, hilltop
anytime.
selling, all sports lake, 3
NORTHWLLE. 1978 Hillcrest.
bedroom ranch. 2 car garage,
boat house, large deck. by 12 x 60, with. x 10 tlpout, 2
owner. $7.,900. (313)231-9373, bedrooms, 1Y.t baths, 8 x 10
deck, appliances Included,
(313).437-3491.
$8,500 or best offer. (313).437WHITMORE Lakefront.
By 0603.
owner. 3 bedroom, all appliances, 2 lots, 2 car garage, NOVI. 1983.1.x70 Champion, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, new deck
$72.500.(3131449-40&4.
and shed. $2,500 assumes
payments.
Immediate
oc024 Condominiums
cupancy. (313)522-7659days,
For5ale
(313~97
evenings.
NOVI,
by owner
In
NOVI. Open House Sunday 12
Stonehenge. 2 bedroom ranch to 6. '70 Skyline, 2 bedroom,
condo,
attached
garage,
appliances, shed and more.
recently
painted.
Great
Financing
available.
1555
fenced-in patio area. call after Ocher.(313)3e8OM.
8 p.m. weekdays, (313)476- NOVI. One of Chateau Novi
0958 or weekends.
most beautiful mobile home, 3
bedroom, 2 baths. family
025 Mobile Homes
room, newly carpeted, 8x2O
For5ale
porch, lots of storage, many
BRIGHTON. Nice 3 bedroom additional features. (313~
In Woodland. $8.900. Crest, 9158.
(517)5e3260.
NOVI Meadows
1980. 2
bedrooms, 1.x60 Fairmont,
BRIGHTOt~. Cheap housing.
Small 2 bedroom In park, ac- deck, shed. stove, frlge, ceilcess to Woodland Lake. $1,800 Ing fan, earth tones, landscaped lot. Asking $13,900
full price. Crest.(517)5e3260.
negotiable. call (313~17.c8.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
Marlette, vacant. Make offer.
NOVI MEADOWS
Crest. (517)5e3260.
BRIGHTON. 1917 Academy
REPOSSED
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms, separate
1980,1. wide, $9,900
kitchen and dining area,
5% down.
garden tub, .excellent condI.:.- ". '- '"
. ..
tion. Howell schools. call
USED
evenings (313)227-1117.
1978,1. wide
CHATEAU Howell. 1970 Fair- 10x16 add-a-room wltll doormont
2. x 60. $25.000.
wall. 10x16 wood dack. 2. ft.
(511)5046-5917.
living room. Wood bumlng
fireplace. $15,900.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
ENJOY ALL THE BENEFITS of country living, just
a couple of miles from town. Situated on over 2
acres, with an extra acre optlonal. 3 Bedrooms,
full basement, thermo windows, separate dining
room.
.A UNIQUE building site with all utilities, an Intown
location. $22,500.
LAKE FRONT
& PRIVILEGE
sites
on Lake
Somerset. Negotiable land contract terms.

Bank Owned Properties
with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.
COMMERCIAL

3 Unit commercial building on Grand River, WIth 1200 Sq

Ft apartment PartIally rented and on an excellent localion With great potentIal.
Howell.Ponckney Rd. commercial lot WIth a 600 Sq Ft.
buddIng NIce locallon near expressway, with many
poSSIbIlities
Pume 4 plus acres zoned commercIal onMilford. 279 Ft of
Mlliord Rd. frontage. Excellent locallon just outside 01
town.

For More Information call:

229-2050

FAIRWAY TRAILS •••• BRIGHTON
NEW MODELS •.••. FROM $61,900
BELOW MARKET RATES
WITH FIXED PAYMENTS FROM 11%
SEE

-

.......

FAIRWAY TRAILS for the best value and
quality in a country setting with all city
amenities.
FAIRWAY TRAILS is a great place to
make your home.

Mobile Homes

HOlE FOR SALE
BY OWIER
~'~

t

Gracious custom built English Tudor, located
In area of fine homes, City of Brighton.
Situated on large heavily wooded roiling site.
2215 sq. fl., 3 bedroom, 2'h bath. Large dining
room with built-In oak china cabinet, spacious
living room with unusual fieldstone fireplace.
Leaded glass windows In cozy study. Solid
oak trim throughout,
hardwood
floors, textured plaster walls. Must see to appreciate
home's unique charm. Priced to sell.
call 227·9878 for appointment.

•

•
•
•

Housing Shortage! ·

Don't walt 'm spring to market r.0ur property. Give us a call today and f nd out why
we're called.

•

... The.Helpful People

349-5600
.\

For Rent
HOWELL, 2 bedroom house In
HAMBURG. On Buck Lake,
country 10 miles southwest of
Howell. (517)504&-50478
after
three bedroom ranch. $«lO
8 p.m.
month.
Call aller 8 pm,
(313)231-82004.
HOWELL area. 8 miles west of
BrIghton. 3 bedroom new
OM Apartment.
home. 2 car garage. bas&For Rent
ment. $oC5O per montll. First,
last and security deposit.
ANN Arbor.
Upstairs,
1
(517)SC&9791.
bedroom, lots of storage.
HOWELL Hughes
Road,
Minutes from North Campus.
newer 2/3 bedroom, all ap(313)665.9139.
pliances, wooded 10 acres
with barn. $650. (517)501&-<<l3O
BRIGHTON
orI51~.
LEXINGTON MANOR
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, quad,
1 BEDROOM FROM $270
lYz bath. country setUng,
2 BEDROOM FROM $315
HOWELL Gorgeous 10 acres, (313)665.9139.
Includes
heat, pool and
assume
land contract?
HOWELL. 2 bed'room, carport,
carpeting. senior dlscounla.
Negotiable. Call (517)5.c8-3382. fireplace, close to town, ~25.
229-7881
NORTHWEST of Brighton
(517)5-48-3523.
Mall. 35 acres of prime LAKE Shannon.
New •
development property with bedroom executive home. 2Y.t
78 ft. Grand River frontage car garage, small bam. $550.
having commercial, multiple (313)229-5800.after .p.m.
and agricultural
zoning.
$300,000. Ask for Marie MILFORD cozy 2 bedroom
house with attached garage
Coulter.
(313)229-8500,
on quiet street In Village.
(313)417.0711.The Uvlngston
You can place your ad any day
Carpeted and appliances. $325
Group.
of the week. Office hours are
a month. (313)685-1905aftor
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
PORT Charlotte, florida. 3 5 p.m.
- Friday. Our phone room
seperate lots. $3,500 each. 1NORTHVILLE
3
bedroom,
salespeople will be happy to
(613)629-6719weekends.
large fenced yard. $525. Sharhelp you.
SOUTH LYON. Beautifully
Ing possible. (313)3.4&-25042.
(313).437-4133
landscaped, treed homesite
(313)3.c8-3022
with creek 1.1 acre, perked for PINCKNEY area. 2 story, 5
(313)869-2121
well and septic, 2 buildings, bedroom, 2 bath, house for
(313)227-4438
rent.
$oC5O
a
month.
C111alter
$1•• 500.(313).437-8228.
(313)885-8705
8 p.m. (313)878-9976.
(517)504&-2570
033 Industrial,
PINCKNEY•• bedroom home,
2 car garage, references reCommercial
FOWLERVILLE.
Two
quired. $375 monthly. Ask for
For5ale
bedroom, fumlshed, quiet,
Sue Mackie, (313)229-2913.
private,
adults
preferred,
$265.
PINCKNEY,
new country
BRIGHTON - DOWNTOWN
(517)223-8707.
estate. 10 acres, 3 bedrooms,
One story unique 7,7.c8sq.lt. 2 baths, 2Y.t car garage. Low,
THEGLENS
professional office building, low utility bills, large bam.
live 10 lovely wOOded area near
central air, full occupancy, Must see, reasonable rent.
downtown Brighton Easy Iceess to
parking plentiful, close to 20525 Spears, call (313)449- 96 and 23 EffiCiency 1 & 2 bedroom
banks and post office.
Untts With SpaciOUS rooms.
prlvale
G!6.
~5,OOO. Gall Whitney, cenbalconies,
tully carpeted. apo
Salem, 1 bedroom on • acres,
phanees. pool
tury 21-Brlghton
Towne,
(313)229-2913or (313)227-3511. $175.(313)34&-()603.
STARTING AT$Z12 PER MONTH
Salem. 3 bedroom on • acres,
229-2727
BRIGHTON. Office complex, $29O.(313)34&-()603.
FOWLERVILLE.
Large 2
.,600 sq.ft. for sale. Prime SOUTH Lyon. • bedrooms,
bedroom apartment In modem
Grand River location. Ex- stove, refrigerator, garage,
unit,
near
schools,
quiet
cellent tenants with space $360 month plus utilities and
area, all apavailable for owner occupant. security. After 4 pm. (313)283- residential
pliances.
$315 monthly.
Long term land contract finan- 8722.
(313)632-&407.
cing available. (313)227-3188.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom upFOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
per flat, $225 per month.
EAST
of Brighton.
ADC apcepted.
Stove.
Utilities not Included. (313~
25,000 sq.ft.
Industrial
refrtgerator. $255. (517)~
building with 170 ft. on C. & O. 7228.
04659.
R.R. Can be purchased on five
FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apartto nine acres of land. Ask for
ment, furnished, for 1 purson
Marie Couller. (313)229-6500,
only. call between 5 p.m. and
(313)417.0711.The Uvlngston
8 p.m. (517)223-l!998.
Group.
FOWLERVILLE. Clean and
NOVI. 1.74 acres. Grand River
cozy, carpeted, 2 bedroom,
Novl Roads, with building. If you have an Item you wish to
heat Included, $255 monthly
1313~11142.
sell for $25. or less or a group
piUSsecurity. (313)632-5322.
NOVI. Commercial building, of Items seiling for no more
HOWELL. Spacious luxury 1
than $25. you can now place an
Grand
River
frontage.
ad In the Green Shoot for Y.t and 2 bedroom apartments,
Assumable
10~%.
.30.3
just for you. with microwave
Grand River. $72,500.(313)349- price! Ask our ad-taker to
ovens, dlshwashera, sliding
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
0140.
doorwalls with balconies. caryou, (10 words or less) and
037 Real Estate Wanted
ports, and much more. Starshe will bill you only $2.25.
ting at $298. call now for an ap(ThIs special Is offered to
CASH for your land contracts. homeowners only-sorry, no
pointment. (517)546-3733.
Call (517)5046-9400 ask for commercial accounts.
Roger.
IF you collecting on a land WIXOM. 3 bedroom house,
contract and want to cash out, family room, lIv1nQroom, dinPerry Realty. (313)476-7640.
Ing room, kitchen, den. 2Y.t
LAKEFRONT owners wanting bath. $395 month. (313)62"1522
to sell. call Pat or Diana. Ban- after Sp.m. Monday through
field R. E. (517)5018-8030or Friday. saturday and Sunday,
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
(517)5.c8-3260.
all day.
$258, Includes
heat, apWIXOM. Three bedrooms,
, pIlances, security doors, pool
garage, n~eds han.dyman.
and club house. Notpeta. 90
$350 per month, one month
days to pay security deposit If
security deposit. (313)889- qualified. We accept Section
8•
HOWELL. Beadle Road. 20
acre parcel, beautiful building
site, partial WOOded,Make offer. Crest, (51~.
HOWELL, Pinckney areL 10
acres, stream. some trees,
can split In 1885.West edge of
Marlon Township. Homes on
adjoining parcels, $15,000, 5
year land contract. (313)2277.72 evenings.

\

NEW
19M models. On site, ready for
occupancy. 19M double wldes
under $2.,000. 20 year financIng. Rebates toward down payment. Special prices on 1983
models with rebates and lot 061 Houses For Rent
rent.
BRIGHTON. Small house In
GOBAL MOBILE HOMES
country
setting
with 2
(313)349-6978
bedrooms upstairs, $290 per
OPEN 7 DAYS
1973 LaDonti
14x65,
2
month plus utilities. No pets.
bedroom, 2 bath. shed, stove,
and security
SILVER Lake. 197012x44Rem- References
refrigerator. $8,000.00.
deposit required. (313)227brandt. One bedroom. access m6.
1974 Victorian
14x87. 2 to Sliver Lake. $7,500.(313)229BRIGHTON, Uvlngston Counbed room.
1 bath,
04330.
ty. Tired of renting? Let me
$12,500.00.
WIXOM. 1973 12x60 mobile show you how you can build a
Located
home. Two sheds, decks,
home of your own for as little
HIGHLAND GREENS
$7,500.(313)685-7333.
as $2,000down. You must ask
ESTATES
.
for Jerry or Mitch at the U\'o
027 Acreage, Farms
2377 N r...~l ·c·:::: Rc
Ingston Group. (313)2n...ceoo.
ForSile
1 m; N, (,4 ~..~.59
BRIGHTON. Furnished one
IHlgn1an: R~ I
.
HARTLAND Fenton area. 2 ten bedroom
cottage.
Heat,
.313,8S7·~16~
,
acre parcels with a fantastic
utilities Included, two miles
hIlltop view. Splits available. east of Brighton. No pets.
Land contract. (313)887-7593.
(313)229-6723.
COMPARE
HARTLAND Road at Faussell
BRIGHTON city •• bedroom, 2
late model 1. wide, repo
Road. Beautiful comer, two bath, gas heat, ~25 a month
homes as low as 5% down,
acres.
$800
down.
Agent,
plus utilities.
No pets.
13~% Interest plus $1,000
(313)557-34004.
(313)231-2m.
cash park rebate. Some with
HARTLAND Road at Faussett BRIGHTON
fireplaces
and expandos.
country.
2
Quality Homes. (313)887-1980. Road. Beautiful roiling ten bedroom plus den, 2 car
acres. $1,500 down. Agent, garage, lake view, appliances
(313)557-34004.
fumlshed, ~25 a month plus
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
Mobile Park. Titan 1975. HOWELL. Farm, 120 acres, 90 utilities. No pets. (313)231tillable; woods; for dairy or 2m.
1. x 65, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
beef. Southwest of Howelt. COMMERCE Township. Three
Includes
appliances.
sun
porch and shed, $6500. (517)548-97504.
bedroom ranch, new kitchen,
(517)223J.1044,
(517)223-8-4ll1.
stove, lake access. ~OO
031
Vacant
Property
month, deposit. (313).455-2038.
HOWELL. Buy both lot and
For Sale
mobile home. Only $3,000
DUNHAM Lake. Four bedroom
down, $175 per month. Crest,
colonial, all appliances. $BOO
BRIGHTON
Township.
(517)504&-3260.
month. (313)887-2200.
Residential
building
site,
HOWELL. Late model Holly
available
$8,200 or best offer. (313)632- FOWLERVILLE
Park, large lot, double garage,
February 10. Nice 2 bedroom
5580.
many extras, vacant, must
home,
1
car
garage,
fenced In
BRIGHTON area. Vacant Insee. $31,500. Good terms.
dustrial, two acres up to 150 yard, within walking distance
Crest, (517)5e3260.
acres, with or without rail, zon- to school. $300 month plus
HOWELL. Late model double
ed light or heavy Industrial. S300 deposit. (517)521-3275.
modular, private lot, double
Call Marie CoUlter, (3t3)229- FOWLERVilLE. Horae farm.
garage, many extras, must
8500, (313).417.0711.The U\'o Lease with option. 10 acres,
see. Terms. Crest, (517)548- Ingston Group.
• 2200foot home, new bam, In3260.
door arena, paddocks, newly
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP.
redecorated. (511).488-3823.
MOST SCENIC. 2 edjolnlng
HOWELL. Must sell. $3,500or
parcels. 38 acres and 125 FOWLERVILLE. One large
best offer. Call after 5 p,m,
acres. High, roiling, treed, bedroom, small home, natural
151~e..
gas heat. $235, flrat and last
fantastic
building
sites.
HIGHLAND Greens.
1978 Brighton
plus references.
Available
and Harlland
Uberty, 1. x 60, 2 bedrooms,
schools, having 15 acres of February 1. (517)548-22.c8.
appliances, 8 x 10 dack, good
commercial zoned fronlage.
HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms,
condition,
$7,800. (313)887- Call Marte Couller, Livingston carpeted throughout,
wall
7388.
Group
(313)229-8500
or fireplace, real brlck kitchen
(313).417.0711
home
number
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
floor, wooded area, lake
(313).437-1~.
,. x 70, 2 bedrooms. Washer,
privileges.
No pets. $350
dryer, stove, refrigerator. Ex- HOWELL. Hughes Road. month, $350 security. (313)71*
tra nice, 198 Frontenac.
15298 a.m.t05 p,m.
Wooded building slle. $",900.
(517)548-2016.
Crest, (517)5.48.3260.
HOWELL. Spacious country
four bedroom home; large
yard. (517)SC&97504.
HARTLAND, 3 bedroom house
In country. 2 baths, 3~ acres,
wood or 011 heat, S5OO.
(313)632-5535,"fter 8 p.m. call
(313)484:3806.
HIGHLAND 3 bedroom ranch,
large family room, carpeted,
basement,
garage,
$475,
Own a new furnished home in
(3t3)422-3399.
Kensington '13,SOOwlth 10%
HARTLAND
Schoola.
•
down 1st year rent '85 and '500
bedroom farmhouse, 3 car
rebate. Pre-owned homes also
gsrage, $425 a month pillS
available. Quality Homes
security dep03lt. Must have
Kensington Place
references, Call Rod, (313)eao
3234alter 5 p.m. or Debbie at
437·2039
(313)829-0287.
1973 Champion
12x60, 2
bedroom,
1 bath, tiled
bath. stove, refrigerator.
$5,500.00.
1973 12x63 Vlndale with 7xl.
expando. fireplace, washer,
dryer, stove, refrigerator, shed, porch. $10,000.00.

CALL 229-2080

..

Houses

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

•,03.

(517)546-7660

Sales By Triani:lle

Models open daily from
1-6 p.m. exceptThursday
or by appointment

Due to the tremendous
Increase In aales
during the past 60 days,the
aggressive
sales staff at Earl Kelm In Northville has exporlenced
a housing
shortage.
We have
purchasers
In need of the following
type
homes:
Condominiums
•••••••••••
~,OOO to $90,000
Ranch Style •••••••••••••
~,OOO to $130,000
Colonials ••••••••••••••••••••
$50,000 to 111
In Town
S open
1 or more acres ••••••••••••••
$20,000 to 11?

lII2 Lallefront

061 Houses For Rent

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

REALTY INC.

~--

031 VlClnt Property
For5ale

•

•

f

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from s280 per month
HEATINCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with central air. carpeting, all electric kitchen. clubhouse
and pool.

437-3303

Nt'Stied among the rollmg hills and
allraClIVe countrvSlde of hl<tonc NorthVIlle.
A quaontVIllage atmosphere whICh combones
suburban co",enlence WIth downlown ,,'allablht)·.
SPACIOUS I BORM -1)0 Sq f.
UORM -IOI5otI0?Sq
J SORM -1210 Sq fl

fl

Abundant Stor.&~.nd ClOW! Sp.(~·
aubhou~

.and FIf"rlid~Lounge·

Pri .. t~ Enlr.n ..
Pool· Tennis Courts

Sauna ' H~.tlndudtd.
Innsbrook
Apartments
1'1. MIles West01 t·275 on 7 Mllr R""d
Open d.dy to a m .f> pm. Sat ·Sun t2-6 r

m

349-8410

Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments
The Ideal choice
for retiring or
.• working
peoplel
Providing
the best
value and best
quality.
Featuring:
• Spacious
• Central

Rooms.

Carpeting
• Club

Covered

Air Conditioning
House

• Balconies
• Spectacular

Next to Brookdale

Parking

• Wall

to Wall

• Pool
GroundS

Shopping

BRCIDKDALE
,,.lk!l
.... .CornM oil Mileend Pontleo Trel'
open Deily until'

Phone 437-1223
FumleMd Apertmente Available

~l.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

•

HOWELL.
Senior
citizen
preferred. 2 bedrooms, 12xU
shed, 60x160lot, $300 a month.
Snow removal and lawn
maintenance Ineluded. Firat
and last months rent reqUired.
(517)SC8-6ot98
or (517)504&-1~.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
$274. Includes heat. water, carpet,
drapes,
range,
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal,
clubhouse
and pool. No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile
home near shoppIng cent.
and restaurant,
securi
deposit required, C111Falrtane
Estates (517)5046-1.50 after
11:30 Lm.
HOWELL. Two bedroom, area
on farm. $250 plus deposIt.
(517)5.c8-3113.
PINCKNEY area, 3 bedrooms,
security deposit, references,
lease. (313)878-3550.

(517)546-7n3

HOWELL. 1 bedroom, utilities
furnished. Reliable persons
only. Walk to shopping, bankIng, restaurants. $210a month.
(313).437.Q15.
Mobile Home Sites
HOWELL.
HOLLY HILLS
For Rent
APARTMENTS,
1 and 2
bedrooms, modern units, $250
COACHMAHSCOYE '.
up. Fully equipped Including A beautifulmobilehomecommunI'clubhouse
and swimming. ty right on Big PortageLake. eon.
(517)5048-Ilm.
crele slreets & natural gas, regulat
HOWELL. Spacious two room & double wides. 3 mIles N. of 1-94
efficiency, all appliances In- t5 minutes"W.of Ann Arbor. $11.
cluded, all utilities paid except permonth.
ASKABOUTOURINCENTIVES
gas for heat. $185 per month
511-596-2936
plus security deposit. (517)5482373.
FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
HARTLAND
3 bedroom,
available, Cedar River Park.
carpeted, stove, lrfge, no (517)223-8500.
lease. $350 plus utilities and HOWELL.
Choice
lots
deposit. (517)~1870.
available, Oakcrest MObil.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, adults Village. (517)S48-3075.
preferred,
no pets. $220. MILFORD. A few choice lots
(517)54603650.
available for mobile homes up.
HOWELL. Prime location near to 70 ft. Convenient
to
shopping
area, available
schools,
shopping
and
freeways. Rent starts as low
March 1.1313~9-5202.
HOWELL. Two bedroom near as $87 per month. (313)885.
downtown, all utilities paid. 1959.
$325 month plus $325 deposit.
SOUTH LYON mobile home
(51~.
lots, $150 to $155. Convenient
Pets
HOWELL. One bedroom apart- to major freeways.
welcome. 1 month rent free.
ment In country, married
-2Q.4fI.
couples only, no pets, stove (313).437
and refrigerator furnished.
$200 plus deposit. (517)504&- 074 UYlng Quarters
To Share
.
3898.
HARTLAND near U5-23, small HAMBURG TWSP. Home to
1 bedroom, $235 Including
share, $200 monthly or In exutilities, (517)504&-3523.
change for care of my 2
References
reHARTLAND near US023,cabin children.
quired. (313)231-1~.
for single, $215 Including
utllltles.15tn548-3523.
WOMAN with two young
HOWELL. 2 room efficiency,
children would like to share
walldng distance to town, $220 three bedroom home with
month utllllles
Included.
same. S200 month or child
care. (517)548-3119.
(517)S46-7819.
(517)546-35R
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
,.
now accepting reservation for 076 industrial,
Commerlcal For Ren
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235.Office hours 9 Lm.
BRIGHTON. Approximately
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 1,000to 2,000 sq.ft. retail and/or by appointment. (313)229- or office. Call (313)227-6630.
B'lTl.
HOWELL. Prime multi use
MILFORD. Two bedroom
commercial building for rent,
apartment, adult section, 888 excellent Grand River locaNorth Main. (313)685-8408.
tion, high traffic area. (517)548MILFORD. 2 bedroom country
7232.(517)S48-0816.
apartment, carpeted, drapes,
NOVI lease two buildings,
stove, refrigerator.
garage 2Ox60and 2.x60 with 575 sq.ft.
space available. Cross coun- modem office. (313)349-2600.
try ski In wlnter,lnground pool
for summer, garden space.
References, deposit. (313)685SOUTHlYON
'.
8884 after 5 pm.
DOWNTOWN STORE
480 sq. ft. comer exposure.
NOVI 2 bedroom apartment,
•
downtown Novl. All utilities In- Good traffic.
cluded. $300 a month. (313)3.4&(313)437-{)945
7000.
,
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom apart- 080 Office Space
For Rent
ments available. $255 monthly,
$275 security.
Stove,
- refrigerator Included. 1 year
BRIGHTON
lease. No pets. (313)878.5785.
PINCKNEY. In town. One New executive office building
bedroom apartment. $200 plus on Grand River phase II now
sacurlty. (51~.
'"
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore leasing. (313)227-2440.
Apartments. large 2 bedroom BRIGHTON. Large 2 roo
suite with private lavatory.
apartments.
carpeting,
Downtown
$350
location.
drapes, stove and refrigerator,
$299 a month plus utilities. C111 month. Call Earl Kelm Realty,
Ann Arbor Trust Company Brighton Inc. (313)227-1311.
BRIGHTON. Excellent office
Realtors, (313)769-2800.
1200 sq. ft., near
WHITMORE Lake. Fumlshed space,
Grand
RlverlU5-23, S860 m0napartment to sublet, now to
May 15. Attractive. Waterbed. thly. Call Tom Schang,
Non-smoker.
$225 month. (313)227-4240.
(313)449-2580,leave message.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River location wllh slgnage.
All or part of 600 sq.ft., very
WOLVERINE LAKE
reasonable. (313)227-3188.
2 Bedrooom Apartment
$270. Excellent for
HOWELL. Office space •
Grand River and Chllso
single women or
expectant couple.
Road. Two suites available.
Includas Heat
Contact Janet Ivey or Ed Akin
a1(517)M8.481O.
callafter8:30 p.m.
(313)82-4-4310
HOWELL. downtown. Office or
retail,
feet.
800 square
(51~.
D65 Duplexes For Rent
HOWELL. 1.000 sq. ft. suite,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex see 2473 E. Grand River.
on O'Doherty, $300 per month (517)548-2020.
plus sacurlty deposit. Phone M-59 one mile west of U5-23•
after 8 pm.(313)227-8752.
Sub-lease or new lease all or
FOWLERVILLE.
Clean 2 part of 1900sq. ft. of luxurlou&
bedroom. appliances, $325 per office space. (313)632-8222. ,
month. (313)229-8M9,(313)227- NORTHVILLE. Professlona
2882.
offices for lease, located one
HOWELL. Country setting, mile west of 1-275on Six Mlle.
Franklin fireplace, $285 plus Beautiful
new building
security. (313)632-7615.
available
summer.
this
2,150 sq.ft. for general office
and 1,500for medical. (313)535-

on

-

:~
.

<

2292.
082 Vacation

Rentals

Luxury
DAYTONA/Orlando.
condo, pool, tennis. Monthly,
weekly rates.(313)349-8e63.
MYRTLE
Beach,
South
carolina. Ocean front
January 1 thru June
,
september 8 thru November
30. S60 per person per week
plus $20 fee. (313)632-812
••
NAPLES, florida. Luxury 2
bedroom condo, all amenities.
On Glades Country Club Golf
Course. (313)3.48-3068.EvenIngs .20-2850.
PUNTA GORDA, Rorlda. Condo, sleeps 8. February 11 thru
March 3, " 2, or 3 weeks. Fully
fumlshed. $550 per week.

HAMBURG. Buck Lake, sharp
two bedroom duplex. $295
month plus utilities. (313)227
5812.
NEW Hudson, 10 miles east 0 f
Brighton. 2 bedroom, big
apartment. $310 per month ,
security deposit. (517)S46.9791
or (313).437-4811.
NORTHVILLE. Convenlenlly
located clean two bedroom ,
appliances, carpeted, basement storage, conveniently
located. $390 plus utilities
(313)3.4&-2329.
WHITMORE
LAKE.
2
bedroom, with appliances ,
new carpet, adults preferred , (313)231-3023.
no pets. $325. (313)449.C~.
089 Wanted To Rent

-

067

Rooms For Rent

hO"

'.

Agency
GOVERNMENT
wishes to lease a new or
remodeled barrier free office
b ulldlng In Livingston Co un ty •
Approximately 12,000 sq. ft.
with approximately 80 parking
spaces In area bonded by 1
mile north or south of Grand
River, west city limit of Howell
to Latson Road approximately
4 miles east of Howell. send
all wrttten repilelS to: Theress
Wilkenson, Livingston Couna
NOVI, Walled Lake area. Department of Social seyr
Room with kitchen privileges
vlces, 210 H=nder
Way,
(313)62H138.
• Howell, MI
• (517)5468380.
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
room with kitchen,
non. GARAGE or smell outbuilding
for private workshop. Heat,
smoker, $100 sacurlty deposit
S35week. (313)3.4&-2687.
' electric, and nearby or adjo\llIng apartment preferred' but
not necessary. (517)54&-3"0
070 Mobile Hom ••
before 1 p.m.
For Rent
HIGGINS
Lake
rental,
HOWELL. Two bedroom
BrIghton '"mlly of • wishes
mobile home, unfumlshed.
renlal week of July 18. pref.er
ISO per week plus utilities.
single home, not reso
2520Pinecone.
(313)227-2«13.
•
FOWLERVilLE area. Furnished, carpeted sleeping room
with private bath, TV and
private entrance. One peraon
only. Utilities fumlshad. $040
weekly. (5tn223-8319.

•

Wednesday, February 1, 1984-S0UTH
t

HOUSEHOLD

'"

101 Antiques

'.
LARGE selection of fumlture
and collectibles. We do strippIng by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)54&7764or (517)546.8875.

111 Antiques

....----------ANTIQUE Oak phone booth
with phone. $1,000or best oIler. (3131349-1358.

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR

•

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nation's

Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Phone:

•

338-7880

WARREN MARKET
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
Phone 757-3740
locations
open every weekend.

Open

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
MERIDIAN MALL
FEBRUARY 8 thru 12
Grand River and Marsh Rd.,
Okemos near East Lonslng.
Take 1-88 to Okemos exit,
north to Grand River. Show
hours: WedlJeaday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday. noon to 5 p.m. Over 60
exhlblters. Free admission,
ANTIQUE pump organ, $1,000
or best oller. Call (313)632-e397
alter6 p.m.
CHINESE lade tree, magnifIcent 20 inch, 3 trunks, 8
blooms, 2 buds. Sacrtfice firm
$1.250.(3131229-2592.
TWO partor stoves, collectors
Items.
good condition,
(517)546-24na«er 6 pm.
VALENTINE sale, 10% 011with
coupon, February 1 thru
February 15, 1984. New store,
Gray Goose Antique, 110 E.
Grand River, WIlliamston.
Monday
thru Saturday.
'10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (517)66S.4043.

Building

ALARM systems. Commercial, residential, lire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.
AlumInum
ALUMINUM siding and trim,
carpentry, roollng. Richard
Krause, (313)229-6155.
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gutters, all aluminum repairs. Mel
Oja, (313)227-5973.
Appliance

RepaIr

& Remodeling

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY
•
•
•
•
•

Remodeling/Repair
New HOQ1es
Additions/Garages
Basements
Kitchens/Baths
ROGER FOSS
Licensed/Insured
(313)437-1194
'1 will be glad to show you
my work.
References
given.

D.R. Electric. Appliance service: refrigerators, freezers,
microwave
ovens,
FREE ESTIMATES
dishwashers,
ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts Inventory lor do-itVALLIE
yourself. Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)546CONSTRUCTION
4960, 116 West Grand River,
MODERNIZATION
Howell, Michigan.
MAGIC Maintenance oilers
20% 011any appliance repair. auallty work in BrlQhton
All makes and models. Call area for over 14 years.
New homes,
additions.
(313~.
garages, kitchens, baths,
rec-rooms,
basements
remodeled.
porches,
decks and gazebos. ComAPPLIANCE SERVICECO
shop.
Serving you since 1970. plete woodworking
Custom
made furniture,
kitchen
and
bath
acHighland, Millord
cessories, etc.
White Lake, Commerce
Walled Lake, Novl
Builder License No. 48874
In!lured
servicing all major brands.
MIKE (313) 437-2109
Washers,
dryers,
~HUCK (313) 229-8083
dishwashers.
Relrlgeratlon, air conditionAAA quality,
reasonable
Ing.
prices. All types of home improvements,
additions,
10% 011 for seniors and
garages, aluminum siding,
unemployed.
roofing, decks, gutters, kitFast, courteous service you
chen and bath remodeling. We
can depend on.
do it all from start to IInlsh.
(313)363-9919
(51~0
•
(313)363-1414

•

&.

RICK'S

•

"
•

Brick, Block, Cement
BRICK, stone, lireplaces,
chimney repair. Good work.
Free estimates. (517)546-4021.
IS your garage or basement a
mess? Let me build your some
shelves and clean It up lor
you. Or how about painting
that room or Installing that
new woodstove. Wintertime
work less than lh price.
Guaranteed
satisfaction.
(313)87&«167,(313)67U342.

•

MASONRY BY
G.GARRElT
Residential and commercial.
BrIck, block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Quality
craltsman, raasonable prices.
(313~~923.
~
BuildIng'

Remodeling

Jerry's
• Construction Co.
- Commercial &
Residential
Building specializing In:
• All areas of Masonary
• Rough & Finish
Carpentry
Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

(517) 548·2409 or
• (313)437·1215
ADDITIONS,
new homes,
garages, remodeling, all typea
of building. Licensed and Insured. (313)227-1198.

•

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying customers
0rover20years.
You deal directly with the
owner.
All work guaranteed
and competitively,
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
•

102 Auctions

Gigantic
TOOL SALE
Feb. 9. 7:00 p.m.
New& Used
StarAuction service

..................................

** AUCTION**
February 4, 1884
Saturday
7:00p.m.
Furniture, tools, antiques,
snowmobile caboose, dog
sled and much, much
more.
'Star Auction ServIce'
R.~,(Owne~
2875 Old U.S. 23,
Hartland, Mich. 48028
1 Mi. N. 01M-59
(313)832-e581 or
(313)2lllI-6057

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, Antique.
Real Estate, MIscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun, 665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309

Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

BURNSANDSONS
QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition, dormer. new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)231-1964

BILL MURPHY

QUALITYBUILDER

CUSTOM HOMES
add "Ions, dormers, garages,
decks, finished carpentry.
HOME REMODELING
kitchens, bathrooms.
aluminum siding, roollng.
brick, masonry and foundation
repair
raising and leveling
houses
Licensed and Insured
FREE ESTIMA1'ESCALL
Lakeland, MI
(313)231-1219

Building

& Remodeling

KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135. ,
QUALITY building
at the
lowest prices.
Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (3131437-1926.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)67U342, (3131878-6067.
DRAINRELDS, septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and Installed. (313)229-6672.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor last elllclent work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
Carpentry

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing

In

BASEMENT
REC'ROOMS
352-0345
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION. Additions, decks,
gutters, concrete, repairs. Jim
(313)34&-2562.
CARPENTER Interested In doing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
(313)437-7250.
CARPENTER, 30 years experience. Remodeling and
repairs,
A-1 work
at
reasonable prices. (517)2233148.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Fanner. Hamburg, Plnckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTER,
all types.
Remodeling,
finished
basements, also mobile home
repair. Evenings, (313)34&0024.
HOME improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling,
countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437-9453.
HOME and Rool Repair. small
lobs my speciality. Bill White,
(3131231-9260alter6 p.m.
Carpet Cleaning

CUSTOM HOMES
YOUR PLAN - OUR PLAN

OWNER PARTICIPATION
BUILDING PROGRAM
PROMPT ESTIMATES
CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING

CARPET cleaning and furniture cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Discounts to senior
citizens,
For appointment
(517)548-1334,&a.m. to8p.m.

DURACLEAN

A servlce of excellence since
1930.Specialist In cleaning all
GLAMOURHOMES
fabrics and endorsed by major
(313)862-.4518
furniture,
carpet manufao6388 JACKSON ROAD
turers. National Home FurANN ARBOR
nishing Associations, c0mplete hood water extraction,
odor removal and fire restoration,
p1ck-up and delivery.
Carpet and upholstering
cleaning, velvtlts, Haitian cotSpecializing In kltchan and ton, orientals. Draperies (rtght
custom wood or laminate where they hang). Special
20% oft fumlture cleaning (excabinets.
pires February 21). Duraclean
JIM DEMERS, OWNER
SHOP
(313)455-S290 by Drury, (313)227-7988 or
HOME
(313)349-7725 (313)629-5138.

D.H.S.
CABINET SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES
VALLIE CONSTRUCTION
AND MODERNIZATION
Quality work In Brighton area
lor over 14 years, New homes,
additions, gallllGs, kitchens,
baths, rec rooms, baaaments
remodeled, porches, decks
and gazebos. Complete w0odworking shop. Custom made
fumlture, kitchen and bath ~
cessorles,
etc. Builder
LIcense Number 48874. Insured,
Mike
(313)437-2108
Chuck
(313}22N083

Carpet senIce
CARPET, vinyl and tile Installer also repair specialist.
16 years experience. Good
buys on carpet and pad. Call
Bob (3131231-3951or (313)8677611•
CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
Catering

Bulldozing

DURACLEAN. The very best in
carpet and upholstery cleanIng; over 50 years. Residential
and commercial. A special
Hello to Mlllordl Call pon at
(313)363=8813.
MGB Carpet
Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Furniture
and automobile
available. Sleam extractlon.
(313)834-0880, (313)834-7328,
1313l634;S18!1.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damaGe. 2 step
cleaning, 8ervIceMuter Of
Howell, (517)546-4560.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

102 Auctions

Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1~
Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

Alarm senlce

•

ANTIQUE couch and matching
arm chair. Hand carved walnut
frame. Very ornate. Large and
comfortable. $2,500 or best of.
ler. (517)546-7340.

20900 Dequlndre,

Both

102 Auctions

101 Antiques

TIRED 01the same old things?
Let me plan an excitingly dlllerent menu lor your next party. Ask about economy rates.
Sharon Wagner's Gourmet
Catering.
(517)546-3658.
(517)546-8399.
Ceramlcnle

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HARTLAND. 1973 Yamaha 250
COINAUCTION
Enduro, $500. 1976 Dodge
To be held at the HQllday Inn,
Tradesman 200, 318 V~, runs,
Howell, Michigan. SUNDAY,
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
$450. 1966 Dodge Comet, 318,
FEBRUARY 5th. 10:30 a.m, A
SALE ADS PLACED IN
runs good, must see, $450.
$IIIaI1 ssmpllng 01 the fine
THIS COLUMN MUST
1973 Ford window van, needs
4IlIIeetIon 01coins to be sold in
START WITH THE CITY
engine, good for parts, $250.
this auction are as follows:
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Remington 30-06 seml-auto,
1894 Morgan, Key; 1880 $5
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
$250. Winchester 30-30, leaver
Gold piece, AU; 18n Indian
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
action, $125. Winchester Field
Cant, VG, Key; Roll Unc.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
12 gauge pump, $125. Moler 8
Peace Dollars; 1893-5 Morgan,
PLACED ON A MASTER
mm. bolt, WWIl, $100. 15 to 20
F, Key; 1892'() Morgan, M5CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
year old J, L. Hudson stereo,
63 plus, Strike; 1953U. S. Prosolid mahagany cabinet, $150.
01set; 1847HawaII cent, Rare,
(313)632-5570between 4 and
EF; 1946 Canadian Dollar,
7 pm.
DEALERS WANTED
Unc.; 1884-S Morgan, AU,
Fast growing market. Good MILFORD basement sale,
cleaned; 1880$10Gold Pc. XF; tralllc, reserve best spot now.
household goods, clothing
1as6 Flying Eagle cent, AU;
(3131624-4719or (3131624-3061.
miscellaneous. Thursday,
1683 Morgan. M5-83, PL, Alter 3 p.m. Camelot Flea and
Friday, Saturday. 9 a,m. to
scarce; 1880-0 Morgan, M5- Market, 1295W. Maple, Wallad
5
p.m.
848 Friar.
65, Proof like, rare; 1007Indian
Lake.
NOVI. Hockey equipment, ski
cent, M5-&5, Gem; 1975-5 Proboots, skates, sleds, stove,
of Lincoln, key; 41976 Olympic
refrigerator, washer, bedroom
Canadian
Sliver;
1881-S
set, chain saw, clothing, much
Morgan, M5-&5, Prool like;
more. 12 to 5, seven days.
1941.1)W. L. hall, M5-&5; 190943548 Grand River.
S Indian cent, Key, F. TERMS:
Cash,
certified
check,
104 Household Goods
cashier's check or letter from
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
your bank stating amount for
AVOIDING auction. Free cofYOU PLACE YOUR
which your check will be
fee. Moving out 01 Estate sale.
GARAGE
SALE
AD
IN
honored. Inspection starting
m4 Brighton Road, Brighton.
THE GREEN SHEET
at 9:30 a.m. day 01 sale.
One mile west lrom town.
BELCHER REALTY & AUCFebruary 4, 5.
TION CO., 148 W. Michigan
ANTIQUE sola, Queen Anne
Ave., Marahall, MI. 49068,
style, reupholstered, sacrifice
(6161761-4258. For complete
$295. Antique walnut plano,
HiGHLAND moving sale. Furcatalogue call auctioneers.
refinished, $390. (313)498-2064.
niture, dishwasher, small appliances, electric lawn mower,
ANTIQUE matching twin brass
103 Garage&
tools,
household
Items,
beds, $500 lor set. (3131437Rummage Sales
dehumidifier.
Saturday,
3672 alter 3 p.m.
HOWELL. Bargain Bam, 5640 February 4, 10 am to 4 pm.
BUYING used lumlture and
M-59. Wednesday thru Satur- 2264 Dean Drive (011Davista on
miscellaneous
household
day. 10to 5. (517)546-5995.
Duck Lake). (313)887-4231.
Items. (313)437-&489.

FREE
-GARAGE SALE
KITS!

Electrical
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (3131227-1550.

Fletcher &
Rickard
Landscape Supplies
Open7Days
• Super K Kerosene
• Firewood
Full. 'h or

',4

Cords

• Coal & Coal Logs
Bushel or Yard

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon
Courteous,dependable
(313)349-8205
(313)349-6164

• Peat, Topsoil,
Bark,Sand,
Gravel,
Stone

Furniture

• Rock Salt
• Propane Filling

RefinishIng

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair, licensed. (313)227-n54, (313)4740008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE COMPANY will remodel bath or kitchen complete. Will repair or
replace tile. Free estimates.
Call (313)229-2529.

Painting & Decorating

landscaping

PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 20 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)6327525.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing, prolessional
quality. (313)2277325.
PlumbIng
Plumbing. Reasonable
rates, residential or commercial. (313122iHl903.
AM

Immediate delivery

While you wait
FURNITURE
repair
and
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.
54001 Grand River
FURNITURE stripping
by
New Hudson
hand. Call Jim. (517)548-7764,
(517)546-8875.
NEW Beginnings Furniture
Mobile Home service
Repair and Refinishing.
RAY's
MOBILE
HOME
Milford, (3131664-&'11.
REPAIR. COMPLETE SERChImney CleanIng'
Handyman
VICE. Licensed and Insured.
Rep~lr
(3131227~.
CERAMiC tiling. Carpentry.
Drywall. Painting. References.
Moving and Storage
OLDE ENGLAND
Reasonable rates. (313)349CHIMNEY
6393.
WE HAUL
SWEEP
EXPERIENCED handyman.
MOVING SERVICES
Home repairs, painting, plumSERVICE
CALL
(313)87&41048
bing, electrical,
custom
or (313)678.5926
remodeling. Free estimates,
satlslactlon guaranteed. Call
Prolesslonal Sweeping
Dick, (3131227-2889 or Ron
since 1979
Music Instruction
1313)227-2659.
Charter Member-MI.
Chimney Sweep Guild
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
MUSIC LESSONS
drywall, carpentry, paneling
(313)231-1189
Piano-Organ
and home repairs.
Free
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
estimates.
Call
Loren.
Strings-Wind
repaired or built new, cleaned. (313)349-2246.11
no answer, call
Wood stove Installation. State before &amor after 5:30pm.
licensed, Insured. Northville
Schnute
Music Studio
Construction. Free estimates.
Heating & CoolIng
Northville
(313)34&-1036.
AM Appliance and Heating.
EXPERIENCED teacher perWe service furnances - all
DAVE'SCHIMNEY SWEEP
lormer
accepting
voice
makes
and
models.
Call
All wood
burners
and
students of all levels in
fireplaces. A totally clean anytime, 24 hour service,
Brighton
area.
George,
or (517)548-1653.
operation. Call (517)546-9773or (3131227-1050
(313)996-2931evenings.
home (517)548-1683.
HEAT PUMPS
PaIntIng & DecoratIng
Gas, oil, wood furnaces
HOUSE
01 Commons
SALES
&
INSTALLATION
PAINTING
Chimney Sweep Co. All
Sheet metal shop
fireplaces and woodstoves
Interior-Exterior
ACCESSHEATING&
cleaned, the best for less. Call
WALLPAPERING
(313)348-6796.
COOLING
Reasonable Rates
(517)634-5604
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
(313)464-0566
Call Lou
wood stoves, repairs, accessories.
Cleanliness
(313)349-1558
guaranteed.
Insured.
Ex- PROMPT and courteous
cellent rates. (517)54&6358.
(313)349-6205, (313)349-6164.
Licensed and Insured.
PAINTING
Clean Up & Hauling
SHEET metal work and furINTERIOR-EXTERIOR
nance work, gutters. Mike
ALL-AROUND clean up and
WALLPAPERING
(511)546-8723alter 6 p.m.
hauling. Residential, commercial building
debris.
ApHome
MaIntenance
pliances, light demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638. HELP employ unemployed
FRANK MURRAY
workers. Wanted small home
Clock RepaIr
Neatness & Quality
maintenance jobs. Plumbing,
Work Guaranteed
electric, carpentry, painting,
SERENITY
Bob's
Clock
Reasonable rates. (313)4C9- Top Grade Paint Applied
Shoppe, repair. buy, sell.
~220alter3 p.m.
24 yrs. Experience
(313)363-3710.8800 Commerce
Road, Union Lake.
Free Estimates with
Insulation
No Obligation
Doors'senlce
•
BLOWN in or blanket. Stonn
windows and doors. Free
B & R Door Company. Garage
estimates, licensed, Insured.
doors, entryway doors, bam
AM Painting, Interior, ex(313)227-1198.
doors. New and used. Sales
terior. 11 years experience.
and service. Winter special for
Take no chances. (313)227hanging garage doors 18x7
7570,
and larger $39. (517)521-4121,
DUN RITE
A-1 Quality work at sane
(517)546-2483.
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
INSULATION
years
experience. (313)231Drywall
2672.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
COLTER'S Painting service. 8
textured. Call Frank (517)546years prolesslonal service. InS389 or Jim (517)546-3634.
tertor, extertor, drywall work.
(313)227-6887.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Call
For
FREE
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
MILFORD PAINTING - residenEstimate
remodeling, customizing, protial and commercial, also texfessional quality. (313)227turing. Experienced in top
7325,
quality work, fully insured.
NEW HUDSON
James Klepser, (313)685:7130
•
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
PAINTING and wallpapertng. A
,
437-7220
rates. (313)632-1i81l9.
neat lob, quality materials,
work guaranteed. Compare
our prices. References. For
free estimate call (313)8872647,after8p.m.

437-8009

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber, no
job too big, too small or too
Iar, 17 years experience. Electric sewer cleaning, frozen
pipes thawed. (3131437-3975.

GOFF
Plumbing CO.
STATE LICENSED
MASTER PLUMBER
RepaIr-Replacement
Modernization
Free Phone Estimates
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Thaw Frozen Pipes
43535 Grand River, Noyl
349-0240
231-1099
JOHN F. McCARTHY
Plumbing-Heating-Welding.
Licensed Master Plumber.
sewer cleaning. plpe thawing
and portable welding. 24 Hour
Emergency service. MasterCard, Visa. (313)629-4851.
LICENSED
Journeyman
plumber, no lob too small.
Also sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable.
Call George,
(517)548-4090.
PLUMBING.
New homes,
repairs, remodeling. Licensed, quality work at lair prices.
(511)546-8707.(517)223-3148.
15 Years experience. Small or
big jobs. By the hour or the
bid. Phone (3131231-3216.

PLUMBING
I

:

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

..... .....Electric

Sewer Cleaning

. LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

BY

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373
Roofing

& SIdIng

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

--------

Specializing In
Drywall· Masonry

(313)878-5889
TOM T. Drywall, new and
ramodellng. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)54&:1945.

Electrical
DAN Hammon
Electric.
Licensed Electrlc Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs, free
eatlmatea. (3131437-3775.

I~
Toll.,.,.,.

1-800-4-Cancer

Cancer
Information
Service

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING
Fast, friendly and elflelent.
Years of satisfied
area
customers. Mike (313l34H513.
PAINTING, Intertor, exterior,
12years experience,llcensed,
free eatlmates. (313)437~,
~1437-3104,
PAINTING,
wallpapering,
Realdentlal, commercial. Free
estimates. LIcensed and Insured. (313)227·1198.

104 Household

Goods

Bargain
Barrel

"

If

Montgomery Wards portable
dishwasher, butcher block
top. Works but needs repair,
$25. (517)223-7158
alter 6 p.m.
WOODEN baby high chair,
good condition, $25. (313)8765129.
IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 items seiling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for Yl
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

Septic Tank 5erYIce
COMPLETE septic tank service. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. We accept all other
coupons
ESPECIALLY
THEIRS. Eldred's and Sons,
(313)22ll-Sl57•
Sewing
ALTERATIONS for men and
women. Call (313)349-3517.
ALTERATIONS.
Restyling,
custom designing, Brighton Howell area. Call Verna May,
(511)546-3700.
Custom sewing, dresses are
my specialty , alterations. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)348-9276.
JUST For You - mending and
alterations. Call Judi, (517)5469369.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask lor Stelia.
(313)229-5094.

Wallpapering
JERRI'S Wallpapering service. Give your walls a face 11ft.
(313~-2496.
WALLPAPERING & PAINTING.
Quality workmanship, same
week service, references,
Iree estimates. Bob, (313)4752183or (313)482-7304.
WALLPAPER. painting; Interior and exterior. 12 years
experience. With references.
Licensed. For free estimate
phone, (3131437-3104.(517)2233366. Ask for Dan.
WALLPAPER Installation and
coordlnaton. Very reasonable
call Charlene
evenings.
(313)227-2701.
WeddIng Services

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL
Contracts
available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
AAA snow removal, jump
starts. salt spreading. Commercial and residential, not Insurance related. Call Landon
Outdoor services, (313)2277570or (313)632-5485.
BILL'S
Snowplowlng.
Residential and commercial.
Reasonable
rates. Senior
citizen discount. livingston
county area. (517)546-4714.
BOB'S Snowplowlng, jump
start. Light hauling. Janitorial
services. senior Citizen discounts. 24 hours service.
(3131227-4558.
NORTHVILLE. Any residential
driveway, $10. Call Jim at
(313134981.
R & G Plowing. Commercial,
residential
and industrial.
Free estimates,
Insured.
(313~-7192. (313~-\l359.
SNOWPLOWING and snow
removal,
commercial
and
residential.
(517)223-3818,
(517)223-8289.

FLOWERS ETC.
SILK FLOWER
WEDDING BOUQUETS
BRIDAL VEILS
CHURCH RENTALS
9975E. Grand River
Brighton
(313)227--4384

MAKE your wedding menu as
special as your Wedding.
Sharon Wagner's Gourmet
Catering will help. For sample
menues call (517)54&-3858.
(517)546-8399.
Welding
MIKE'S Portable Wedllng lor
all your welding needs. Including aluminum, stainless
steel, and steel. Now also with
complete machine s.'1op services. Call (313)876.3370.
Well Drilllng
WELL points changed and
wells repaired. Quality work,
prompt service. (313)229-6672.

SNOW PLOWING
24 Hour service
CALL BILL MURPHY
(313)231-1219
SNOW PLOWING. Hamburg,
Brighton,
Pinckney area.
Commercial,
residential.
Reasonable rates. (313)2311883.
Storm Windows

313-437-5288

RON FRANCIS
BUILDER

Goods

COUCH and chair, like new,
BEDSPREADS (twin), noral
$250. Call after 4 pm, (313)437quilted, $30.00. Floral drapes,
8988.
matching round tablecloth,
$10.00.(3131437-«119.
18 Cubic foot refrigerator/·
freezer, $75.(313)229-8023.
COLDSPOT Ireezer, 17 cu. It.
$1CO. Call alter 5 p.m. or
EMERSON stereo phonograph
weekends (3131437-6388
•
radio,
$40. GE stereo
phonograph,
$25. Panaaonlc
COLONIAL dining set and pine
hutch, $125 for both. (313)832- type player recorder, $20. All
excellent condition. (313)4376726.
3670.
15 Cu.It. uprtght freezer, self.
ELECTRIC dryer, $40. (313)227delrostlng, excellent condI3630.
tion. $175.(313)229-6017.

5 Years Experience

349-0580

CUT HEATING
COST

104 Household
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Snowplowlng

l
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ROOFING. New or tear-oll.
Siding, Insulation, storms and
additions, Licensed end Insured.
Free estimates,
references, (3t3)227-1198.
T.D. Blortlng and Company.
Roollng and sheet metal.
Shingles, fiat roofs, tear-Olla,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon tnd
!f8S. (313)437-9388,Terry.

Rubbish Removal
WE want your garbage.
Residential or extra pickups.
Low rates. senior chlzen dlacount. (51n223-3840.

\

INSIDE stonn slider. Deep Intertok plus weatherstrip at
center. EZ glide delrtn rollers,
removable sill. (3131229-51609
to 5:30 p.m. (517)54&6924alter
7 p.m.

Treeservtce
ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (5171546-1390.
Upholstery
CALL Smiths.
All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Solas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prtces. (313)561.()982.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstertng by a skilled craltsman, low economical prices,
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates,
pick up and
delivery. (313)887-9223
•
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, (313)437-2638.
Wallpaperfng
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional.
union
trained.
'ull·tlme.
Starting
$7.50 per roll.
,Satlslactlon guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER

Amerk~m
RcdCross

+

Together,
we can

change things.
AN-e

(313~7-0850

':i:..~t=:

l!I
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165 Help Wanted General
111 Fsrm Products
165 Help Wanted General
106 Musical
Instruments
108 Miscellaneous
151 Household Pets
Goods
107 Miscellaneous
Wanted
EXCEUENT
alfalfa
hay,
no
WATERBEDS and SUCh by SHo-BUD Ilteel guitar and LIVINGSTON
COCKATIEL, male, approxMontessori
WANTED
APPRENTICESHIP
raln. $2 a bale. (517)54&-71ll4.
Shad. Waterbed frame with
case, like new. Plush 1000B center has limited openings In
Imately two years old, camOPPORTUNITY
headboard (choice of stalnsl,
with slave/multlplex. needs
PART-TIME
afternoon
pre-school
and
FOR aile, shelled com or ear plete with cage. $50. (3131227Applications
for
the
EleclrlcaI
and 8 drawer pedestal, with
work. S300 firm. (313l44N318.
2895 after 5 pm.
prlmary grades 1 thru 4. Call
com. (313)878-6574.
INSTRUCTORS
Apprenticeship
will be
mattreas. heater, liner and nil
(313)449-8820.
(3131227-4686
for Information.
DALMATIAN
puppies.
InHAY for aile, first and second
HIGHEST
PRICES
avallable at the Carpenters'
kit $290. With regualar
UNIVOX electronic
synformation,
stud service.
LARGE post-war Uonel traln
cutting. (517)54&03727.
Hall. 5300 W. Michigan
WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU pedestal $180. Many other
COPPER
With knowjedge
of
theslser, PAS 300 amplifier.
collection to be sold, saturHAY. Approximately
1.400 (517)223-7211.
Avenue. Ypsilanti, Michigan In
Fur n Itu re Whol e sal e complete
waterbeds
from
Reasonable.
(3131632-5898 day, February 4, 12 to 6 pm.
ALUMINUM
ENGUSH Springer Spaniels,
Visicalc,
Lotus
1-2-3
bales.
Good
Alfalfa
hay.
Firat
the
Electrical
Workers
Distributors of Michigan sell- $140, 14 year warranty on all
evenings.
49209 West Seven Mile, NorBRASS
and second cutting. $1 bale for AKC, black/white. six weeks
Business
Office
from
Multiplan, Word star'
Ing all new merchandise in mattreases. Custom orders
1970Upright plano. Storey and thville. (313)349-6860.
RADIATORS
January 26. $125 to $150. 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monwhole lot. (511)548-3505.
original cartons. 2 piece mat- welcome. (313)34~.
and
Data Base. Calie
C1arck, good condition. S450.
MOVING out 01 state sale. m4
(3131227-Ml9.
day
February
13
thru
Friday,
Carbide-Lead
HAY, first and second. Alfalfa,
tress sets. twin $59, full 579, ZENITH stereo with elghllrack
(313)363-3621.
Brighton Road, Brighton. One
for
appointment.
Febru8ry
24,
1984.
GROOMING
all
breeds.
8228
Nickel-Alloys
Timothy.
Square
bales
or
1500
queen $99. sofa-sleepers 5119, I player, Allegro speakers. as
mile west 01 town. February 4,
YAMAHA organ. new, rllylhm
Evergreen. Brighton. Elvira
lb. round bales. No raln,
bunk beds complete $88. 7 Is. $150.(51~2855.
5.
section. asking $500. Call after
Meteor MetalCo.
Hull. (3131231-1531.(313)449- Applicants must be residents
reasonable. (517)521-3849.
piece living rooms 5239,
(313)348-8841
01 Washtenaw or Jackson
5
pm
(313)431~.
NEWl
Triumph
26%
High
Pro4931.
decorator lamps from 514.88,5 105 Firewood
HAY. first cutting. $1.50 per
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
County or Unadilla. Putnam.
Ask for Pat
tein Chunk Style Dog Food 50
GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
bale. (313)43700429.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraftl
plecewooddlnelles5159,S800
ACE slabwood
large
107 Miscellaneous
lb. bag $12.95. Kennel Pack
AKC. $150each. (3131227-3581. Hamburg, or Green Oak
pits now 1375.
'
HAY.
First
cutting.
Timothy
Township
of
Uvlngston
CounBABY
SITTER.
part-time, for 2
Red Cedar Shavings $9.75.
455-9m
Now open to public. skip the 4 x 4 x 8 seasoned bundles,
AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
GOLDEN Relrlever male pup.
and Alfalfa, $1.50bale. Second
ty or Onondaga.
L'lslle,
very active :Joys (5~ and 2
Cole's Elevator, east end of ALL old Items: CoIns. stamps.
middleman. Dealers and In- approximately three face cord
stoves and Inserts, $350.
AKC,
OFA.
Champ
bloodline.
cutting
Alfalfa,
$1.75
bale.
Stockbridge, or BlJnker HIli years oIdl, In my Pinckney
Marlon Street In Howell,
stltullonal
sales welcome. per bundle, excellent for all Home Grown wood stoves.
railroad trains, comics, dolls.
eyes
clear.
Excellent
(51~214:
Township of Ingham County. home, weekdays, 7 a.m. to
(51~2720.
Name brands Serta, etc.
woodbumers. $20 per face (3131227-6185.
pocket watches, clocks, war
pedigree. (313)437-8912.
MIXED
hay
for
sale.
Firat
cutIn addition, applicants must 5:30 p.m. (313)818-8210 after
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1 cord. Delivery
available.
NICE boy's clothing size 2 and Items. gold or sliver Items,
ASTEROIDS arcade game,
IRISH Setter pups. AKC. Field
ting. $1.50. Second cutting.
have been a resident of the 6 p.m.
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block ;(5:..:,1n:.;:223-9090:;=.==;.-==--....,.....---:c:-diamond, some lumlture and
$150.6 foot slate pool table. all 3. (517)546-71ll4.
Champ lines. seven weeka
$2.50.(517)546-1516.
above geographical area for BABY-sitter wanted, 13 to 15.
E. of COnant.
A-1 Firewood. $30 and up. Nor- accessories, S450. Call after
PLAYER plano rolls, now prlc- antiques, pennies to entire
old,
ready
January_
28.
the twelve months prior to the years old, some after school
PEABODY OrChards Farm
875-7188 Mon. thru Sat 10tlI7
them poplar, maple and birch.
estates. Golden Collectibles,
ed from 13.90. Large selection.
4 pm (51n223-7133.
Reasonable. (313)684-3665.
date of application. Applicants and Saturday evenings for
Market. New winter schedule,
18706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of seasoned 4 months. Split and
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the 432 N. Main St., Milford.
from outside
the above nine month and three year old,
3
Antique
dining
room
chairs,
IRISH
setter
pup,
female,
6
OPEN
Friday,
Saturday,
Sun8 Mlle.
stacked 4x8x18. $5 discount
(313)684-5445.
cornerl.
geographical area will NOT be Northville. Call (313)349-0445
1 bedroom dresser. good conmonths. great disposition,
day 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Accep532-4060, Mon. thru Sat. 10-8. for round wood sell stacked.
RUBBER
stamps
Milford
I
need
a
ride
to
Washtenaw
dition. Large bird cage. 2 living
8CCe;lted.
ting orders for frozen fruit and loves kids, housebroken, $50.
4 pmt06 pm.
Sun. 12-6
Delivery avallable. Also cannel
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
Community College, Monday,
chairs.
1 large
(517)546-7340.
vegetaalbo sale until February
144llOGratiot, 2 blocka N of 7 coal. Eldred's Bushel Stop, room
BABY-siller needed, respon(313~1507.
Tuesday. Thursday. Thank
blackboard
and
easel.
1
pair
of
At
the
time
of
application.
ap17.
Order
form
available
In
MINIATURE
Schnauzers,
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat., ;(31;;:3=:1229-6857:;;:.=:.:
•..,......
-;;";'"
sible. loving person to care for
you so very mUCh. Chrlssan,
downhill
skies.
2
10
speed
plicants
must
be
at
least
18
ROOF
snow
rake
at
Hamburg
store
or
by
phone
request.
ExAKC,
see
mother
and
father.
10-8
APPLE wood, green, split,
(3131437-0313.
years of age, have a high nine month and three year old
Hardware, 10598 Hamburg
ample: Red sour pitted cherReady for Valentlne's Day.
10909 Grand River, comer of delivered, $40; picked up, $35; bikes. call (3131227-9288.
school diploma. and have In my Northville home. two
Road. (3131231-1155.
I want to buy a washer, dryer,
ries, 10 Ibs, 513.88.12326Foley (517)546-5230after 6:30 pm.
APPROXIMATELY 1,000 lb. of
oaJunan, 934-e9OO. Mon. thru unspllt delivered, $35; pickup
passed one credit year of high days a week, flexible. own
Road, 4 miles south of Fenton.
RCA Victor color TV. 25 Inch relrlgerator and stove. Will
sat 10.7
up. $30. (4x8x161.(3131669-3887. nuts, bolts and pipe fittings.
PETS
Iree
to
Indoor
homes
transportation.
references
school
algebra
or the
pay cash. (3131227-4195.
(3131629-8416.
35
cents
a
lb.
Must
take
all.
console.
Montgomery
Ward
that will nuter. Lhasa, Hound,
preferred. call (313)349-0445
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of APPLE. Cherry, white & yellow
equivalent. No GED accepted.
(3131437-8393.
space
heater.
14
Inch
Toro
LOOKING
for
old
oak.
pine.
PREMIUM
June
Red
Clover.
Telegraphl, Waterford Twp., Birch, Hickory, red, white &
mulls. Animal Aid Volunteer.
4 pmt06 pm.
snow blower. (313)832·7835.
walnut furniture plus old dolls.
$56 per 60 lb. bushel. Cole's
(3131227-9584
.•
Pontiac. 67-4-4121.Mon. thru black Oak Beech & Maple are BABY announcements.
Completed applications must BABYSITTER. mature relldble
Elevator, east end of Marlon
RABBIT fur coat. good condI- toys, quills, glassware. boxes.
sat. 10-8;Sun. 12-6
blended • together
In our golden and sliver anniverSHIH Tzu puppies. AKC,
be returned to the Union Hall non-smoker in my home for 2
crocks. (313)229-4574.
Street In Howell, (51~2720.
engagement
antion, $35. (313)349-2721.
"DELUXE MIX"
Order a saries,
champion lines. seven weeks
no later than March 9. 1984by month old. 7:30 a.m. to
8 Ft. custom-built bar with dry t r u c k loa d 0 i ..
Log s nouncements.
and much
MOBILE home wanted. In- STRAW. 1.200 bales, large old. (3131229-8151.
STORM windows and doors.
4:00 p.m. Late applications. 3:30 p.m. starting March 13th.
sink, storage and 5 stools. Wholesale". Hank Johnson & more. The Milford Times. 436 Inside sliders, custom made, vestor has sharp 4 bedroom
bales and clean. 1145 Dietz SPRINGER SpanIel puppies, 6 Incomplete applications, and Own Vansportatlon.
(313122&-4681
after 6 p.m.
Sons. Since 1970. Please N. Main. Mlllord. (313~1507.
Road, Webberville. (517)521- weeks old. $25 each. (313)881- applicants not meeting the Relerences. (3131227-4743.
free estimates. (517)546-2200. home with 2 car garage to
swap. Van Reken, (3131588- 3059.
GAS stove, good condition.
phone (313)349-3018. If no BRICKS, reclaimed. picked
above requirements will NOT BABY-SITTER needed In my
3513.
STEEL. round and square tub- 4702.
white, $175.(517)545609.
answer (3131346-2106.
up. Delivery
available.
SECOND culling hay, straw,
be considered for appren- Saxony
Ing. angles. channels. beams,
home.
Tuesday
152 Horses&
GE electric stove. Uke new, CUT YOUR OWN. Oak. maple, (3131229-6857.
shelled corn. (517)546-4265.
ticeship.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820. MARSHALL Lumber Comthrough Friday. 6:30 am to
pany. looking for all types 01 STRAW for sale. Up to 100
used only 6 months. S250 or Hickory. Right oH the ex- BOGEN 35mm enlarger with
Equipment
12:30.(3131227-2839.
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
timber. Top prices.
best oHer. (51~
after pressway.
Call anytime.
An Equal Opportunity Apprenlots of accessories. $80. Sears
bales. $2 a bale. Call after
parts made and repairs. Saw standing
A-1 Boarding. Large stalls. In- ticeship Program.
Paid for when purchased.
Sp.m.
(51~46.
folk guitar. like new. $40.
4p.m. (313)887-5238.
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd., Phone
door arena, heated lounge.
(5171851-7929
or
(3131229-4392.
GREENwrought Iron glass top DISCOUNT firewood. (51~
Howell.(51~.
SECOND cutting hay. large paddocks, 200 acres. trails.
(517)851-7613.
table. 26 x 36 Inches, 2 mat- 2018.
MILFORD TIMES
135,000 B.T.U. central furheavy bales. Also buHalo Lessons. Training. Hartland
SINGER-deluxe model. porbrass,
ching chairs. yellow and :::A:';R;;EW:-:'":""::OO==D-:
4-="'='"ft.-x
-:4-=ft,.-.
-x-:8~ft::-. nace. down draft.
5300. table zlg-zagger In sturdy car- SCRAP copper.
meat, 'A or~. (3131876-3550.
Equestrian
center.
open
dally,
green. $75. (3131227-1203.
cords. By the semi load as low (517)546-1996.
rying case. Pay oH $46 cash or radiators. batteries, lead, junk
WANTED to rent. Good pro- Kathy's Tack Shop. 20% oH
Iron. etc. Free appliance
HANDCRAFTED
storage
as $45 a cord. (517)426-5916.
BRICK, reclaimed. $150 per
payments of $7 per month. 5 cars,
Western Apparel. hats, boots.
dumping. Regal's (517)546- ductive farm land, Fowlerville,
chests, finished $80. unflnlsh- AREWOOD for sale. Mixed thousand. excellent for homes
year guarantee.
Universal
Howell. (517)223-8289.
Phone. (3131632-6336.
3820.
CHEM-TREND INC.
sewing center. (313~.
ed $45. (3131229-6820.
hardwoods. picked up or and fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
WANTED to rent. 20 to 40 ALL AQHA. 1972 Bay gelding
SUN
ASH
sailboat
wanted.
HIDE-abed. tables, dreaser, delivered. (313)632-7107.
7 ft. Slate top pool table with
9 wood. 8 foot shullers. never
14.3
H.
1977Bay
gelding
16
H.
acres,.
sandy
soli,
high
Order - shipping department
entertainment center. desks.
AREWOOD. cut. split, 10 face used. $80 for all. Brand new
some accessories, S250. RCA (313~2809.
ground.
near Howell or Both shown extensively. 1979
needs experienced person to
bullt ..n Tappan oven. $125.stili
video disc player. new won In WANTED: horse drawn sleigh
(313)437-1070.
cord. 4x8x18. 1375 delivered.
Bay gelding 15.2 H. 1961 Bay
Brighton only. Call evenings.
handle bUSy desk. Must be
and buggy. Parts or bad condIwrapped. 2 bl-fold, aluminum 8 contest. $150.(313)881-2703.
KENMORE dishwasher. good (313~06.
mare. (313)437-9661.
(3131229-4362.
customer service oriented,
condition. $75. (313)349-3936.
_
tion.
call
after
4
p.m.
(51~
foot shuller
doors.
130. SNOW blower attachment for
BOX and standing stalls
have good telephone per112 Farm Equipment
(3131437-3529.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
late model Sears tractor, used 2627.
available
February
1.
sonality - voice, VDT - cornwith attachments and rug
3 times, cost $500, sell for WANTED: microscope. also 4 BLADES. 3pt. Snowblowers.
reasonable. (313)431-8105.
puter experience. good typing
cylinder engine for Ford 8 or
shampooer. Runs good. Cost
5175.(3131231~.
BOARDING
stable
for
horses
skills, and working knowledge
5ft..
6ft.
Clearance
priced.
9N
tractor.
1-(3131582-3747
or
$750. sacrifice $125. (511)678SUPER Mix Horse Sweet Feed
Tractor lire chains. 1982 with Indoor arena. excellent
of shipping. traffic respon-.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
3058.
100 Ib bag $10.25, Clovlte write 4944 Curtis, Dearborn.
facilities.
(5171548-5053.
slbilitles.
handling tense.
~
prices. 3pt. salt spreaders.
Kellv ServIces Ms
KELVINATOR freezer, 14 ft .•
Vitamin Supplement 25 lb. bag MI. 46126.
(313)348-6881.
stress situations.
$325. Hodges Farm EquipIf you have an Item you wish to
ten,porary asslngments for
runs. $30. (517)546.0805.
$24.75. Cole's Elevator. east WANTED to buy; color TV's.
Initial
hiring
will
be
on
a
trial
ment.
(3131829-6481.
Since
CUTE large pony hunter.
sell for $25. or less or a group
end of Marlon Street In working or not. (3131227-7811. 1846.Fenton.
expenenced operators II
(40 hour week - no benefltsl
LARGE 4 poster Paul Bunyon of items selling for no more CONSIDER Classified then
English. Western. jumps.
Howell. (51~2720.
WANTED. Apartment
size
style bed, queen size mat- than $25. you can now place an consider it sold.
Interested call for appOintment basis. working toward a fullFORD 3910 diesel, new. only $900. (313~.
stove
and
refrigerator.
also
time position with complete
tress and box springs. $300. ad In the Green Sheet for ~
SEARS heavy duty washer and
$9,950. one only. John Deere CALL us. English. Western.
Monday-Friday between
benellt package. Golden op(313~774O between 6 and price! Ask our ad-taker to COCOA Butter hand and body
dryer, 2~ years old, S5OO. 9x13 couch bed, reasonable.
1010.Ford Jubilee. A-1. 12.150. ten lesson
plan.
new
creme.
Moisturizer,
rich.
(3131624-2146.
9 30 - 300
portunity lor the rlght person
9p.m.
AC XT190.$3.500.Bolens lsekl cuslomers. (51~13.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for Regular $6, close-out $2.99. cazebo type screen house,
with above average order
S450. Motorcycle utility lraller, 109 Lawn & Garden
24hp. diesel. 4 wheel drive. HORSE shoeing and trimming
LOVESEAT, matching chair. you, (10 words or lessl and Haviland Printing & Graphics,
department
experience. No
S250. camping tent. $100.
quick tach loader, low hours, (horse or ponYI. Rick Morse.
excellent
condition,
$95. she will bill you only $2.25. 832 E. Grand River. Howell.
Care and Equipment
!'I'ople
calls please.
Miscellaneous
furniture
$4.750. MF 2135 Industrial
(3131476-1677
after 7p.m.
(This special Is oHered to CLARK 8 ton fork 11ft.Taking
Blacksmith.
H517)223-9305.
Send resume to Chem-Trend
~.J:Rv,CcE~
11ems.(313)349-0471.
loader. 3pt.llve PTO. 20 others
1980 Bolens 11 HP. lawn tracLARGE ornate full size bed,: homeowners only-sorry. no bids. call Arst National Bank,
Inc•• 3205 East Grand River.
from $800. Hodges Farm HORSES boarded. English,
TECHNICS FM tuner, ex- tor. Hydrostatic drive. 42 Inch
(313)221·2034
night stand. dressing table commercial accounts.
(517)546-3150ext. 207.
Western
lessons,
training
Howell. MI. 46843, Allentlon
Equipment.
(3131629-6481.
cellent
condition.
$75.
mower. 36 Inch snow blower.
with glass top and triple mirNot an Agen~~~F~ a Fee
available,
Veterinary
approvBob Ramsey.
Personnel
COMPLETE
welding
and
cut(3131229-7380.
lire chains. Package. $1,700. Since 1846.Fenton.
ror. bench, large dresser with
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
Manager.
ting torch, gauges lor gas and
FORD 9N tractor. Good condI- arena, must see to appreciate.
(313)841-8400 normal work
glass top and mirror. Dates
Used
color
TVs,
reasonably
FLETCHER & Rickard land- oxygen, CUlling torch, welding
tion, many new parts, three
CARE;ER oriented
peoPle.
hours.
back to 1930's, painted white.
priced. (313)349-6183.
Renaissance
Arabians.
torch, three attaChments. Set
point with three point at- (517)546-1473.
needed for management and
new porcelain
knobs on scape supplies. Firewood,
USED snow fence. $13 roll. Cub cadets sales and service,
coal. Super K Kerosene, pro- of cleaning flies, hoses for
tachements
Including
new
counseling
work.
College
drawers. 5225. (313)431-8953.
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip(517)54&-3075.
pane filling. Open 7 days. gauges. Igniter. S200 or best
one bollom plow. two row HORSESHOEING and trimmdegree preferred. but not
MAPLE hutch, 55 In wide, (313)431.alO9.
oHer. (313)229-4650.
U Haul Rental
now In ment. 5955 Whllmore Lake
planter. lilting boom. cart. Ing, reliable, reasonable. Call
essential. Part-time or fullRoad,
Brighton.
(3131227-9350.
needs some refinishing, $90.
downtown Unden. (3131735Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
packaging and light Industrial
FOUR
months
seasoned
harddrag
and
draw
bar.
$1,700
or
time. For confidential interFrlgldalre electric stove. Aalr
FLETCHER & Rickard land5770.
assignments available In the vlew call. (3131876-5161.
HAY,
nrst
cutting.
$2.00a
bale.
wood,
$45
delivered.
best
oHer,
must
sell.
(3131346model, needs two burners,
scape Supplies. Peat, top soli.
WEDDING
invitations.
Saddles and miscellaneous Wixom, Walled Lake areas. CLERICAL and housekeeping
4362.
$75. Parlor wood stove. never face cord 4x8x16. (51~
Must be 18 with own transpornapkins. thank you notes, bark. sand, gravel, stone.
1371.
FORD tractor. 8 or 9N. Very tack. (313)34&-1298.
skills needed to aId profesused. $150.(313)431-1652.
Open
7
days.
(313)431.alO9.
tation. Call Now!
matches, every1hlng for your
good condition. Chains, plow. ONE horse open sleigh. good
sional with office In home.
MOVING. Whirlpool
17 ft FIREWOOD. Mixed. split.
1983 John Deere 111 tractor.
wedding.
The Milford
delivered.
(3131227-6762.
condition.
(51~2627
after
lights.
Kept
Inside.
(3131227Must have desire ~to, learn
upright freezer. $100. GE conMower. bagger. snowplow.
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Mlllord,
(313)525-0330
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
1058.
4
pm.
computer skills. Approximatesole 25 Inch TV. $275. Gold AREWOOD. mixed hardwood, of the week. Office hours are
Mower used one summer.
(313~1507.
ly 30 hours per week.
spill
and
delivered.
540.
REGISTERED
Pinto
mare.
1550Oliver
for
sale.
Excellent
wrought
Iron, glass top
snow blade never used. ~
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
Fowlervllle/Howell area. Send .~
after 6 pm.
cocktail and 2 lamp tables. (517)54&-1925
price of new one. (3131437-8226 condition. $5.200. (517)546- English. Western, jumps. 15
Friday.
Our
phone
room
leller describing qualifications
~
hands. $1.000.(313)68400686.
2399.
$400. (517)546-5823.
AREWOOD, green. split. $35 salespeople will be happy to
after5 pm.
to
LWV-5GN. P.O. Box 205,
SPRING Sale. 3 point P.T.O. TACK Sale. 4-H sponsored.
MAYT AG gas dryer with damp- face cord, 4x8x16, delivered.
NEW 40 inch snow blower.
help you.
Howell.
MI.
46843.
The
Temporary
Help
driven buzz saws. $595 plus Saturday, February 11, 10 am
ness sensor, excellent condI- (51n223-9784.
Model 842-26061.Attaches to
(51~2570
People
COOKS.
waitresses.
High
tax. (3131695-1919. (313)89.4- to 3 pm. Hartland
tion, 5100.(3131227-4973.
AREPL.tI.CE Insert. like new.
Sears LTV lawn tractors. Stili
(3131227-4436
bartender and Janitorial help.
School. Public Invited to buy APPROXIMATELY 13-15hours
5314.
In box, 5490. Retails for $700.
(313)669-2121
MAPLE crib and matching screen. glass doors, fan. $275.
Milford Lanes.
or sell. Tables. $5. (3131876- per week to start. Company
SUPER Major diesel. wheel
(313)685-8705
(3131229-2825.
cradle with mattresses. like (313)~.
located In South Lyon. Must
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
weights, chloride. Very good 3449.
(313)348-3022
new. 5140.(313)878-5219.
GREEN split hardwood $35.
110 Sporting Goods
the Monday Green Sheet and
condition. 13.200. (517)546- WESTERN pleasure Quarter be dependable. have general
(313)437-4133
green unspllt hardwood $32.
NORWOOD sofa. Excellent
Brighton
1751.
Horse gelding, excellent trail. office experience and plea- the Wednesday
condition. never used, leaving delivered within 10 miles of
BELGIUM made 12 gauge
sant
telephone
manner.
Ac$700.
(313)68400686.
Argus. routes open In Hillon
Howell. 2 facecord. 4x8x16, ESTATE sale. February 4 and
3 point hitch. snowblowers.
area. (3131348-8563 before
Belgium Browning automatic.
curate
typing
and
spelling
Estates,
and
Edwards
Drive.
minimum. (517)S46-1371.
YEARUNG filly. Quarter type,
snowblades.
Tractor
tire
5. 7774 Brighton
Road.
2 p.m.
Remington 1100 12 gauge
skills a must. Sales ex- Also Mt. Brighton Subdivision.
Brighton. one mile from town.
automatic.
• (3131632-5698 chains. wheel weights. New gentle. good 4-H prospect. perience
OAK crib, 5 drawer chest. mat- 16 Inch blocks, $30 face cord.
helpful.
Send
call Circulation. (3131227-4442.
and used tractor parts. Dave $215.must sell. (313)818-3040.
4x8x16, free delivery on 2 Very cheap prices.
evenings.
tress, excellent condition.
resume to Box 1607. c/o The CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Steiner Farm Equipment.
FLOWERS by Marilyn, silk or
Queen size mattress, box spr- cords or more. call Demeuse
GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All
South
Lyon
Heraid,
101
N.
153
Farm
Animals
(313)694-5314.
(3131695-1919.
the Wednesday Novl News•• '
fresh wedding
bouquets,
Ings, frame. King size velvet excavating, (51~27OO.
kinds, new and used. ComLafayette, South Lyon, MI. Routes open In the area of
YANMAR diesel tractors.
made to order. (511)546-9581.
comforter,
never
used.
LUMP
coal
for
sale.
BAGGED shavlngs. $3 and 48178.
plete reloading headquarters.
Eleven
Mile and Beck.
(3131227-7822.
Stockbridge (517)851-8761.
13.25 a bag. Will deliver. ASSEMBLY workers needed.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)829- 16hp. to 33hp. 2 and 4 wheel
FOR sale: Large slzl# safe.
Chateau Trailer Park. Also
drive. Pre-season sale. 12.9% (517)223,1497.
(517)546-2766.
5325.
6 Piece sectional couch, 6 LOG splitter, 14.5 hp. eleclrlc
Call (313)557-1200,Job Net- Vlllagewood and Cranbrook
financing, good trades need- 33 Corriedale
months old, like new. dark start, $875. (3131231-1218or FURNITURE. dishes. glasses,
Ewes with work. 28860 Southfield Rd. area. call Circulation, (313)349GOLF balls.
pre-season
ed. 4 acres of 3pt. equipment.
blue with white pin dolS. (511)54&-9746.
Easter
lambs
by
their
side.
small appliances, clothes.
special.
evenings
(51~
Southfield.
3627.
standing woods, fence rows,
Mlchlgan's largest Yanmar
sharp.
$600 best offer.
(313)887-5838.
From 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon9307Howell.
MIXED firewood delivered,
etc. for saw logs and firewood.
dealer. Demonstrate one toCARRIERS wanted to deliver
(3131229-4607.
buy quantity cheaper rates. day thru Friday. (313)349-9209. Outlogln Wood Co., Howell,
FEEDER calves, ponies. ewes
KASTINGER ski boots. size day at Hodges Farm Equipthe Monday Green Sheet and
Novlarea.
QUEEN size Sears Imperial (51~2233.
and lambs.' Fancy ducks and
8~/9. Excellent condllion,
MI. Best prices paid.
ment. (313)829-6481. Since
the Wednesday Milford TImes,
mattress, box springs, lrame MIXED firewood. $35 per face FEBRUARY Special. Lowest
pigeons.
laying
hens,
will
(51~7655
$85. Childs Nordica boots size 1846.Fenton.
routes open In the area 01
Included. excellent condition.
barter. (3131496-2805.
Instant printing prices In
3. $10.(3131363-0580.
cord. 4x8x16, delivered.
Highland Greens Trailer Perk,
Immediate openings available
Brown and gold plaid sofa bed (511)546-0267.
Michigan. Haviland Printing &
HEREFORD crossbred steer, for growing company -18 posI- South Hili apartments. KensNEW guns, low prices. all 113 Electronics
In good condition. Glrl's plald
Graphics, (517)546-7030.
1/8 Simmental. 7 months old. tions must be filled ranging Ington Heights Co-oP. Snider
makes.
John
Clarke,
MIXED firewood. $37face cord
PRESIDENT CB base station
winter coat size 7, excellent
(51~7579.
Highland, (313)881.Q19.
(4x8x161. Free delivery to FREE standing fireplace, like
and Baker. call Circulation, .'\
from manager trainee. stock
with antenna. 5225. Fowlercondition. (51~46.
~
South Lyon area. (313)431- new. 5150.(313122&-8067.
THREE nice Herelord bull display. and service. Tem- (313~7546.
NEW and used Ice skates.
ville, (517)468-2362.
REBUILT dryers. washers. 6503.
calves. (51~2979.
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
porary or permanent. Ex- CLERICLE - general office.
FOUR trailers.
electric
ranges.
refrigerators.
. Five Mile east of Mlddlebelt.
NORTHERN Michigan hardcellent opportunity with rapid call now (313)557-1200, Job
motors. gas motors. trailer
Guaranteed. Good condition.
154 Pet SUpplies
TV'S COLOR
(3131422-2210.
Network. 28860 Southfield Rd.
advancement. call for appointparts, mechanical
tools.
economy Prlced~See at World wood. Full cord, whole or parRECONDmONED
Southfield.
tial
seml-loads.
(313)229-7863.
ROSSIGNOL-Tornado
skis,
(517)546-6594.
DIANA Aviary and Supplies. ment.
Wide TV. Brighton
Mall.
GUARANTEED
Nordica boots 10~ medium
CARBIDE form tool grinders
NORTHERN Michigan hardPhone
hand feed tamed Cockatiels.
(3131227-1003.
GE 10 Inch black and white
EFF-TECHELECTRONICS
and poles. Excellent condlwanted, 22635 Hesllp Drive,
wood, face cords 4 ft. x 8 fl.excellent prlces on our bird
TV. 540. Collier umbrella
4842E. M-36
REFRIGERATOR,
slde-byUL'tRA-:<IR
INDUSTRIES
lion. $100.(517)546-5932.
Novl.
supply. We also take deposits.
stroller. $20. Gold bean bag.
Lakeland
side, Admiral, 22 cubic foot. 16 to 18 Inches long, $35 pick(3131231-1207.
SMALL to extra large minnows
CHURCH organist. experlenc(3131231-1881
runs excellent. $100. (3131227- ed up. $40 delivered. (3131229- $15.Electric snow blower. $40.
Frank
Risner
A
loving
mature
woman
need7863.
and Ice fishing equipment.
United
Fertilizer spreader. $10. MiranDOG kenl\ell 8 ft. high with ed to care lor our 12 month old ed. For lively
7664.
8275centerline Road
Eldred's and Sons, (3131229Methodist congregation. AbilIda 35mm. SLR camera with diftoP. 4 ft. x 10 ft. New. $185. baby girl In our home.
REBUILT washers and dryers OAK and maplll by the face
Saranac.
MI.
46881
114
Building
"aterlals
ty to sight read. play by ear
ferent lenses, best oHer.
(51~1751.
6851. :--;----;-;-::---::'7:"":':lor sale. 90 day guarantee. cord, 4x8x16 In., $32 picked
Hlghland/Hartland
area.
(517)546-71ll4.
SKIS, downhill.
child's
85 Gallon aquarium. heavy 7:30 a.m. tt) 2:30 p.m. Please and Improvise deslrsable.
Dellverod and Installed FREE. up. $36 delivered. (51~
INSULATION styrofoam pourWELLS
drilled
and
repaired.
(3131229-8561.
3146.
Rossignol
with
poles
and
GRAVELY snowblower.
2
(313)68&3845.
In, regular 54.50: Special $2.00 wood base. full lighted top. call (313)881-7319.
two and four inch, points and boots (size fourl. Good condlCARRIERS wanted to deliver
stage. like new. (511)521-3124. pumps changed and repaired.
Power Plus 600 fllter. excellent
OAK 4 x 8 x 16. 545. (51~
per bag. FORMICA counterREMtNGTON
sewing
BABY
SITTER.
Mature
lion, $85 or best oHer. (51~
condition. $150.(313)881-7513. responsible woman, In my the Monday Green Sheen and(.
HOMELITE
saw repair,
toping from .25 cents per
machine, GE 12 Inch color TV. 5913.
(3131229-6672.
1945.
Wednesday Uvlngston County
Howlett
Bros..
Gregory.
SEASONED oak, picked up $50
sq. ft. flrsl quality, brand
GE 17 ft. relrlgerator. (51~
home, for 2 year old, 7 a.m. to Press. Routes open In the
WELLPOINTS from $26.95,
155 Anlmsl Services
(3131496-2715.
per face cord.
4x8x16;
names,
current
colors.
5732 after 6:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.. Monday thru Fri- Howell areas of Falrlane
111 Farm Products
Myers Pumps, plumbing.
Bargain Barn, 5840 M-59, ALL breed boarding and per- day. (3131227-2317
HESUP'S HEARTH
after 6 p.m.
STOVE, relrlgerator, washer delivered $55 and up. (313)624heating and electrical supEslates Trailer Park and EnHowell. Wednesday
thru
Wood
burning
stoves,
sonalized grooming. serving
and dryer. $375 for all. Very 4426.
plies. Use our well driver free
BABYSITTER needed 4 days. dicott. Also area of East
Saturday 10 a.m. tll 5 p.m.
fireplace Inserts. furnace add- with purchase. Martln's Hardthe community for 25 years. Tuesday thru Friday. 8 to Washington and East Sibley.
good condition, (313)818-2586. SEASONED oak al)d maple.
ons, accessorles. (51~
Tamara Kennels. (3131229- 5 p.m. $30 week. (313)437-6742 Call Circulation. (51~.
ware, South Lyon. (313)437SOUD oak bunk bed set. $40 per lace cord, 4x8x18 In.
1127.
Delivery
available.
Call
4339.
or (313)437-3184.
0600.
dreaser, ladder, slde-board,
anytime.
(517)546-3146.
HAND sleigh. sears porta pot- WELDER, Lincoln
DOG grooming. All small and BABYSITTER.
mattresses. Good condition.
Model
Reliable,
Severson's
Mill
tI.
Wool
rug.
5x8,
gold
and
medium
breeds.
Reasonable.
SEASONED 2 years. good bur$300. (313)878-5070.
SA200, portable with 4 cylinder
responsible,
caring. Nor(313)878-6240.
brown. Miscellaneous chairs.
ning, split. 18 In.x4 ft.x8 ft.
and Farm Supply
continental engine. good conthville. your transportation.
(3131735-S416.
$40. (511)521-3517, Webberdition. (3131735-4249.
DOG Grooming, all breeds. Must be flexlble.,5 days a
Custom grinding and mixing -~-----------'
ville.
HUDSON'S bridal gown, veil,
After
6
pm,
(313)437-1365.
week.
Some evenings.
of
sweet
feed.
A
full
line
01
rn ft. Western snowplow,
size 12. Custom bridesmaid.
SEASONED. mixed. Northern
blade only. $250.call (3131876- The Anderson Feeds, PartDOG grooming, all breeds, References a must. (313)961- You can place your ad any day")
151
Household
Pets
ners
Plus
Dog
Food,
Wild
size 6. (313)349-2268.
1800ask lor Susan.
hardwoods. One. $55. Two, $50
pick up available. by appoint5342.
of the week. OHlce hours are
Telephone Installalion at 30% each. Delivered. (313~2268.
Bird Seed and Morton San.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Maltese and
ment. (313)437-4735.
BABY-SITTER. Mature woman 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
WOOD stove. airtight, glass
ustom grain hauling.
to 50% savlngs. (3131227-61168.
to care lor my 4~ year old - Friday. Our phone room
Shlh~Tzu pupa, Champion
door.
ash
pan.
double
walled.
NANCY'S
Grooming.
Open9a.m.-8p.m.
108 Musical
Instruments
pedigree, also stud service.
dual motors.
air filters.
Monday-Saturday
Reasonable rates, now open daughter In my home 1 or 2 salespeople will be happy to
TABLELAMP. coHee table. TV
(517)546-1459.
and occasional
help you.
variable speed, retail at M,
Saturdays. Call (313)227-7915. evenings
stand. All black pine. (313)349- ACCUSTIC Yamaha guitar with
56675 Shefpo, New Hudson
days. Northvllle area. (313)346case, $125. Excellent condIAMERICAN Pit Bull Terriers,
Order Irom this ad for the sell at $895. Call (3131227-2113
(51~2570
8346, Sa.m.to noon.
PUPPIEPAD
8463after8 p.m.
437-1723
tion,
(313)876-2586.
registered.
$175
each.
(313)437-4133
lowest
price
anywheres.
~Intment.
Profeaslonal all breed dog
TWO single beds with mat(313)449:4108.
BABy
..
ltter
for
newborn,
fullFeaturlng
box
office
attrac(3131227-4436
Speclal8ale
WOOD burner, Homellte chain
grooming.
17 years extreases. $20 each. (313)227- BABY grand plano. looks and
(313)34803022
tions, late night adult movies,
time. my home or yours, days,
Wood Shavings
sounds good. Has Chipped
saw, Simmons hld&+bed.
AKC Alaskan Malamute pupperience.
Reasoneble.
4947.
(313)685-8705
also Playboy Showcase.
non-smoker. Carlng for one
order 51 bales or more
keys. $725.(51~1751.
washer. dryer. (51~7807.
pies, champion bloodline,
Satlslacllon
guaranteed.
TABLE. lour chalra, drop-leaf,
other
only.
Brlghton
or
Sliver
(313)888-2121
Present and new subscrlbera.
$3.25
perfect pets or show. Asking
(51~1459.
dark cherry. like new. (313)437Lake
area.
(313)431-8807.
108 Miscellaneous
refer
a
friend
to
these
Delivered
free
$250 or negotiate. (51~
GREAT BUYII
5378.
numbers and receive $25
Wanted
2757.
TWO twln beds with flrm mal- 5 piece drum set, with high
credit for each relerral that
The~
BOUVIER pups, AKC, OFA,
treas sets, excellent condI- hat. $199or best. (313)348-e348. buys.
Champ sired. Eara, tails done,
ABSOLUTELY
tion. S80 each. Colfee table,
(313)229-7807
~ever~s~
shots.
Must sacrilice, $200.
Top
Dollar
Paid
for
1917
thru
HONDA II electrlc guitar plus
$30. (313)!78:3950.
(517)223-3128
(313)437-8912.
1980 pickups, Blazera, SuburPax 50 watt amplifier, $150
USED furniture. Bargain Barn,
BASSET lemaJe, 8 montha,
1970 IBM copier. noar model, bans and all 4x4's. (511)521- ALFALFA hay. second and
5840 M-6lI, Howell. Weclnelday flrm. (313)227-51211.
165 Help Wanted General
4755.
Automotive body experience, crealive, opportunlpapara, loves children, must
third cutting. (313)87808198.
$350. (313)87&8432.
thru saturday, 10 to 5. (517)54&- HAMMOND Sounder organ.
sell, $75. (313)34!:0535.
trade for upright
plano • ICE Melting salt 50 lb. bag
ALFALFA hay, $2.00bele. Call
~l\~~o~~~npa~yw
SpaP8C'd
labellyvehicle projects. ExA.B. Dick prlntlng preas exALL caah for your existing
b
neflt program.
Weat
BIRDS, parokeets,
white
after6 pm(517)548:1246.
$2.95. Dowflakes Calcium
perlence. Haviland PrInt,-ng &
USED refrigerators, ranges, (313)437-6378.
cockatiel. nnches, also large
r3~3)::~o.catlon.
Call or write: Bob Pence,
Chloride 100 lb. bag $12.05. land contract. Highest dollars.
Graphlca, Howell. (51~
SPEQAL aile. Plano-Organs,
APPLES, Cider and donuta at
wIsh6rs,
dryera, freezera,
Perry
Realty,
(3131478-7840.
and
amall
cagea
and
matelng
CoIe'a Elevator. east end 01
7030.
new and used. Best deal In
Spicer Orchards, Ida Red ap.
lolas,
dinettes,
dreasers,
boxes. Must liquidate aviary.
Marlon Street In Howell,
BUYING land contracts, II pies $4.95half bushel. Spring
beda, etc. New things dalty. this area. New from $tCIO and
CARS & CONCEPTS INC.
Call
Paula
(3131231-3041.
(517)546-2720.
you're
collecting
on
a
land
frozen lrull and vegetable
Joyce's Other Barn, 78IlO Allen used lrom $100, We also
contract and want cash, phone aile, order now. Special mix12500 E. Grand River
COLUES. AKC, sablea, tria. AMF experlencecl mechanic,
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
RoId, Fowlerville. Open 12 to your old pIanoa, Kimbel,
males, females. Happy playful will consider experlenced pln
Tokal,
Kable.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace (313)229-8872.
ed fruit desert cups, 48 4 oz.
5, cloaed Weclnelday and Sohmer,
Brighton, MI48118
pups. Year oIcI sable male. IU1:lr for tralnl~pply
Dealera. 209 S. Main Street,
Road, Webberville. (511)521- BUYING used furniture and cups $12.05.(313)832-7882.US131
su~
or Ippolntment.
S. Ilford Rd., Mil
•
Ann Arbor. (313)!83:3108.
23North to Clyde Road exit.
An EqUalOpportunity Employer
3332.
(51
2.
1517l54H818•
Ippliances.1517>223=02!2.
104 Household

Goods

104 Household

COLOR TV, 25 Inch Magnavox
console, completely rebuilt,
new picture tube, (51~
1443.

ALL METALS

e)

DATA EITRY

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

Ind

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WORD
PROCESSII.
OPERATORS

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

IL
I'l:. L['I-"R~T'YG"I_~

APPLY
NOW

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

WITT
SERVICES

WANTED

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

WANTED

WALNUT, WHITE
OAK,&BUR
OAK TIMBER

1313\453-2940

(6166~~~023

I

PETS

•
DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!·

'"-:1

THE
PHONE MAN

ITTV

SPECIAL

EM PLOYM ENT

••

bur.

"

(
L

••
I"

DESIGNERS
LAYOUT
DETAILERS

•

•

Wednesday, February 1, 1984-S0UTH

165 Help Wanted General

115 Help Wanted General

DENTAL Hygienist, part-lJme.
Experienced, motivated, pro.
fenlonal, for BrIghton family
practice. send reaume to Boll
1604,c/o Brighton ArguI, 113
E. Grand River, BrIghton,
Michigan 48118.
DESIGNERS/Detallers. Rapidly growing lpeclal machine
and roboticI manufacturing
company II looking to expand
It'l engeerlng ltaff. Ground
floor opportunity
for experienced Indlvlduall. send
resume
c/o
Dealgner/Detaller, P.O. Box 254, Howell,
Michigan 48843.

FARM

165 Help Wanted General

1M Help Wanted Sales

170 SItuations Wanted

help,
part-time,
Hartland. (313)832-5338.
GENERAL Labor - drivers, factory, restaurant and others.
Call now (313)557-1200, Job
Network, 288llO Southfield Rd.
Southfield.
GOVERMENT JOBS. $18,5/i8S50,553/year. Now hiring. Your
Area. Call 1-805-88N1000,extension R-3053.
HARD rock band needs experienced
singer
or
keyboards, profeaslonal at·
tltude a must. Call Bob,
(517)546-8457.
IF you can use a needle and
thread, I'll help you build a
career with Creative Expressions. Call Anne, (313)8878412.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

110 Income Tax
Service

RECORD-WALLED

215 Campers, TraUe...
'Equipment

REAL Estate One looking for
GENTRY Real Estate Is lookCHILD care by mature woman
1978Chevrolet camper special
motivated people who want a
Ing for motovated people who
In Brighton near Old U8-23 off
350 engine, cruise, sliding rear
satisfying career and are willwant to satisfy their career
Hilton.
Health conclous.
EVERTON'S INCOME
window,
10'11 ft. Midas
Ing to work for top commisand are willing to work at one
Nutrlclous snacks. 5 days, $10
TAX
SERVICE
camper, fully contained.
sion, excellent training proday. 2 to 5 year olds. call
of the highest paid commisComplete Tax services
$2,200.(313)437-9861.
gram. We would like to talk to
sion plans In the Industry. We (313)229-6285.
At Reasonable Prices
you. Call A. J. Richter,
will train. Call D. W. Ashley
CAB high camper top for small
CARING grandmother licensPlus
25%
senior
Manager, (313)227-6005.
associate broker (313)63NI700. ed to care for children,
pick up. Blue. $125. (517)546Citizen Discount
1751.
RELIABLE, flexible baby·sltter
INVESTIGATE your opportunInewborn to 4, off Ten Mile In
(ReUred or 82
needed for weekends and
ty to drive a car of your choice
South Lyon. (313)437-9869.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
Years of Age
•
nights for three year old child
for S50a month. Other benefits
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
CALL
EXPERIENCED baby-silting
In our Milford home. (313)684- Included. (313)34~7355.
$eGO. Wood hauling trailers.
with references,
city of
8608.
(313)229-6475.
LADIES and genllemen a Brighton. (313)227-5214.
grOWingcompany needs sales
220 Auto Parts
FULL
house
cleaning
by
the
Answering
service
reps for Novl and Milford. Will
REGISTEREDNURSES
'Service
train. Sales experience a plus. Classey Cleaners. Low rates.
References. (313)68502492.
101E. Grand River
call Mr. King for appointment
McPhearson
Community
Fowlerville
GRAVEYARD maintenance,
(313)36:H1613.
Hospital, a 136 bed accute
DESIGNER-OETAILER
put your loved ones site In the
care general hospital, Is acUv- NORTHVILLE area women,
EXPERIENCED
INCOME
tax
preparation In the
best
condition,
we
wash
and
Iy recruiting lull and part-time
earn from your home I Potenquiet and comfort of your
wax stones, deliver flowers,
medical - surgical and CCU
lIal $1,500montnly. Call Annie,
Now up to
home by trained, competent
In design and detailing, throw
we take care of your loved
nurses. We are located In
(313)34~7355.
$50.00cash paid
counselors with Michigan Tax
away Insert tool holders, high
ones site ali year round. Ask
Howell, Michigan, a pleasant
LATHE OPERATOR
Consultants Inc. (We make
apeed and brazed carbide tip
for Robert, please call after
suburban area between Ann
for junk cars.
house calls because we care.)
5 pm. (3131878-6188.
•
round fluted cutters, and nat TRACER LATHE OPERATOR
Arbor and lansing, approxHigh prices
Reasonable and competitive
type form tools. Strong math Five years minimum ex- Imately one hour from Detroit.
HOUSE cleaning, general, exrates, computer processing.
for
background In trig required. perience required. Apply at: If you are an active nurse or a
earn up to 50% with AVON. perienced with references.
For appointment call Tim at
NOVEX TOOL DIVISION
Fringe beneflta. Equal oprecent graduate wanting a call now. Linda (313)68502815. Call Kathy, (313)348-2847.
late
model
(517)54&a637or Gale (313)227FEDERAL SCREW WORKS
portunity employer. (313)553challanglng
carreer
and
HANDYMAN anything at all,
wrecks.
1532.
7745.
32SO W. Grand River
lifestyle you will find them at
plumbing, carpentry, we fix
POSITIVE minded. experiencHowell, MI. 48843
INCOME tax preparation by
McPhearson. You will also enanything. Call after 5 pm. ask
ed, licensed
real estate
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Joy your work schedule, no
DHIA Technician; person to
salesperson
needed
Im- for Bob(313)8~188.
BUilding. 121 S. Barnard,
attendant.
shift rotation. 28 week-ends
work as DHIA technician In LAUNDROMAT
mediately. Excellent earning
HOUSE
cleaning,
experiencHowell. (517)546-1700.
livingston County. Work In- mature person, evenings and off per year, and three weeks
potential. Weekend days and ed responsible
person,
volves collecting milk samples weekends. Write Box 1609, vacation.
INCOME Taxes prepared. Ex- AL'S auto and truck parts at
some week nights. Establishreferences
available, own
and production Information C/O South Lyon Herald, 101N. The thanks you receive from
perienced. Reasonable rates. reasonable prices. We buy
ed resldenllal builder and transportallon.
Call Terri
from dairy farms. Pay based Lafayette, South Lyon, MI. your patients will be an extra
call (313)878-6813.
developer. Send resume to At- (313)437-1438.
Junk and wrecked vehicles.
reward to an excellent salary
on number of farms served. 48178.
tenllon Mary, P. O. Box 488, HOUSE cleaning, references,
TAX preparallon In your home Free appliance dumping. Monand shift premium of 7%. A
•
DaIry or farm background MANAGER for small mobile
Brighton. MI. 48118.
day through Saturday, 9 to 5.
or mine. 11 years experience.
Hamburg. Whitmore
Lake
nonhelpful. Reliable transporta- home park, 50 miles west of comprehensive,
$15 and up. Joan Maass, (517)546-2820.
REAL estate sales people. En- area. (313)449-4355.
contributory
benefit
program,
tion necessary. Applications
Detroit. Ideal for active retiree.
(313)227-1519.
IIrely new concept to real IN home day care, licensed,
1971 Buick engine, 67,000
Including tuition reimburseavailable
from Livingston
(313)477-1216evenings.
estate, 100% commission plan $10 full day up to 10 hours.
YOUR tax returns prepared In miles, runs good, $175.
County Extension Office, 314 MATURE non-smoking woman m,ent, exceptional pension
after $12,500.Check with Dar- $8.50 'II day up to 5 hours. All
(517)223-8916.
the convenience and privacy
East Clinton Street, Howell. preferred to take care of our 15 program, and Individualized
rell Ashley, Gentry Real ages welcome. (313)684-6548.
of your own home by your
CHAMPION Chevette parts
Contact, Mary
Phone (51n546-3950. Apply by month old son In our home. orientation.
Estate,
(313)632~.
Novl
CPA
neighbor.
(313)348and T-1000s. Now also carryAlice, our nursa recruiter, at:
February 6.
LITTLE Dude's Ranch. Com- 2835.
Part-time. References. call
SALESMEN, put your real plete quality child care. Enroll
Ing new pickup fenders and
McPHEARSON COMMUNITY
DISPATCHER needed. Call (313)229-5833.
estate
license
to
work
with
hoods. (313)437-4105.
HOSPITAL
now, receive one week free.
(313)557-1200, Job Network, MATURE woman wanted to
one on the fastest growing
620
Byron
Road
1973Capri motor and transmis(313)231-3868.
28860 Southfield
Rd. baby-sit Infant In my home. 10
real estate companys
In
Howell, MI, 48843
sion, runs excellent, 2,000 cc.
Southfield.
Mile and Haggerty area.
Oakland and Livingston Coun- MOTHER of 1 wishes to baby(517)546-1410Ex.295
$175 complete, will separate.
sit, convenient location off J.96
DEUVERY - drivers needed. (313l349-S120.
ty. Check with us on one olthe
~
(313)229-8077.
at Kensington. (313)437-5716.
(313)557-1200, Job Network, MILFORD. Couple to manage
highest
paid commission
Equal Opportunity
1976 Datsun pickup complete,
.28860
Southfield
Rd. apartment complex,
plans. Gentry Rea! Estate. call
OFFICE and small business
Employer
must
for parts. $300 or best oHer.
SOuthfle,..:.;ldo.:.._-:-:::-:_ have second Income, apartD. W. Ashley (313)632-6700.
cleaning. (313)227-5214.
201 Motorcycles
(313)229-9318.
DIRECT care staff for group ment Included. call (313)684- SET-UP operators for Browne
RESPONSIBLE
woman
1983 Honda Sabre, V-45, low 429Ford engine and automatic
home for mentally Impaired 1658 10 am to 6 pm, Monday & Sharpe and National Acme
desires
house
cleaning
to
. UNDERCOVERWEAR
transmission,
complete.
mileage, $3,000 or best offer.
adults. Diploma and driver's through Saturday.
Income.
Call
SCrew machines. 5 years
Ladles supplement your famI- supplement
53,000 miles. $175. (517)546(313)68501783.
license Is required.
Call MAINTENANCE. 3 years ex- minimum
experience
rely Income by starting your own (313)449-2211.
(313)437-5858.
1970 Harley Davidson Sport- 7027.
quired. Phone (517)546-2548.
perience, eleetrlcaJ.hydraullc,
full or part-lime business now" THOROUGH old fashioned
MAGNETIC signs for your
ster, 900 cc., runs good.
DIE Sotter. Experienced. cold Howell area. Please send ex- STOCK - warehouse. call now
Sell quality lingerie at home house cleaning done to your
$1,200 or best offer. (313)227- truck or car. All sizes. Custom
metal slamplngs. Successful perience
with salary re- (313)557-1200, Job Network,
parties. call Mrs. Kangas satisfaction
In I'll hours.
designed for your needs. Call
2895 after 5 pm.
applicant w1ll have own tools quirements to: Box 1606, c/o
(313)878-3949.
Reasonable rates, references.
28860 Southfield
Rd.
(313)68501507
or come Into the
and working knowledge In set- Livinston County Press, 323 E. Southfield.
001(313)887-2898.
205
Snowmobiles
Milford TImes, 438 N. Main
up and minor repair of single Grand River, Howell, MI48843.
WOULD
you
like
to
meet
new
2
Young
mothers
willing
to
Street, Milford.
and progressive dies. Air MAINTENANCE - Janitorial, SINGLE parent needs sitter, 5 people, arrange your own baby-sit your child or Infant,
1971 Chaparral Flreblrd, 440
days for 3 and 4 year old girl
feeder experience helpful. experienced or will train.
Sach's engine, good condlhours and earn money too? reasonable
rates, flexible
and
boy.
Steady
$37.50,
your
• Applications and resumes to (313)557-1200, Job Network,
lion, low miles, garage kept
Avon Is all new! Nancy, hours. (313)229-6141.
transportation, by Diamond
800 Whitney,
Brighton,
since new. (313)449-4690.
28860 Southfield
Rd.
(3131349-3737.
Dot. Serious Inquires please.
Michigan 48118.
175 Business'
Southfield.
After6p.m. (517)548-5071.
EVINRUDE snowmobile, $50.
167
Business
DENTAL Hygienist, excellent ,MECHANICS - auto, hllo and
Professional Services
(313)685-3712.
SENTRY Drugs now accepting
Opportunities
opportunity
for enthslastlc
Heads recondilloned
others. call (313)557-1200,Job
HI8-n-HERS Arctic cat Jags
CERTlAED public accountant
people oriented person. Call Network, 28860 Southfield Rd. applications for sales clerks.
Hot tank degreaslng
App1y In person: 22381 Pontiac
BUSINESS for sale on busy specializing In tax and aCCOUR- with trailer, work slow. Toys
(517l54&'l33O.
Surface Grinding
Southfield.
must go. $1,750. (517)223-9881
Trail, South Lyon.
road.
Great
for cafe
.lIng
services
for
farms
and
PressWork
DENTAL Receptionist If ex- MECHANIC. Must be certified,
after6 p.m.
restaurant. 331 E. Highland,
SElliNG
help
needed,
ladles
owner-operated
businesses.
cellence and quality are a way Ford experience 'preferred,
U-Jolnts Installed
Howell. $15,000. call Quyen, Susan Grimes
1975 Heavy duty three place
blouses,
work
at
home,
pay
Munsell,
Day
Service
Most Jobs
of life with you and you enjoy benefits. Apply In person,
(517)548-3321.
(517)223-3913.
trailer, 14 Inch tires, very
L R. S. Machine Shop
helping people, please call to Hilltop Ford, 2798 East Grand negotiable. (313)6850283il.
good
condition.
$400
firm.
COCKTAIL
Lounge,
south
of
SECRETARY/Office manager,
COLOR AND YOU. Color
Engine Parts In Stock
discuss an exceptional op- River. Howell.
(517)548-3819.
Ann Arbor, 2 levels, could be analysis, wardrobe planning,
experienced only need apply.
portunity, (517)546-7920.
at
used as entertainment or cosmellcs, together for a total
Real estate or legal secretarial
'78 John Deere L1quldflre 340.
MCDONALDS
catering, expressway loca- look. Color classes or InRuns good. $600. (313)227background a plus. Apply In
Now accepting applications
tion. $55,000down. RealBus, 1- dividual consoltatlon. (313)383- 4947.
person, Burroughs Farms,
800-482-2978.
0580.
1982 John Deere Trallflre,
.NEW IDEAS In Gifts, Toys and for Janitorial help. Monday 5341Brighton Road, Brighton.
4990s. US 23-Brlghton
CHIMNEY cleaning service for INCOME tax preparation In the
Home Decor. MERR~AC has through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
electric start, 42 actual miles.
31~2:29-2294
229-9529
sale, clientele list, equipment
$1,750. (313)231-1218
or
several openings for party South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
quiet and comfort of your
Twelve
Oaks
Novllocatlons.
and truck. call after 5 pm. home by trained, competent
(517)546-9748.
plan sales people In this area.
PART-TIME
(517)546-1863.
No experience necessary. Excounselors with Michigan Tax
1978Johnson 650, $300 or best
Northville/Livonia area
cellent commission, benefits.
NEW RADIATORS
ENJOY needlecrafts? Teach Consultants Inc. (We make
offer. (517)546-7278.
MCDONALDS
AT LESS THAN
Best Supervisor program, car
house
calls
because
we
care.)
basics and demonstrate pro1980 L1qulfry, $1,875. 1978 LIexperience required, accurate
RECOREPRICES
and phone needed. CALL 1- Now accepting crew applicaducts. Set your own hours to Reasonable and compelltlve
qullry,
$1,450.
1980
340
with
figures,
type
45
wpm,
aptions
for
all
shifts.
Monday
ONE YEAR WARRANTY
llQO.553.9077 NOWI
earn extra money. Call Janet rates, computer processing.
Trallfire, $1,450. 1973 JDX-6,
through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m. proximately 20 hours per
For appointment call Nancy at
(313)669-1393.
(313)437-4164
$825. All In good condition.
week. "Training v downtown'
South
Lyon,
Walled
Lake,
and
(517)546-2963
or
Mark
(517)546EXPERIENCED plumbing and
FOR sale. Dollhouse and
Ananclng available on some
Detroit (paid parking).
9600.
or heating man wanted In Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.
miniature
business
In
models. Days (313)229-6548.
Highland. License helpful but
downtown Brighton. Phone
Evenings (313)2:29-7702.
DETROIT FEDERAL
not necessary. Good pay and
(3131227-1098
or
(313)437-4745.
LETTER
PERFECT
1976Mercury 440 Trail Twister.
SAVINGS
MCDONALDS
.beneflts.
Call (313)887-3741
FOWLERVILLE
Restaurant
(313)961-7600Ext. 12
WORD PROCESSING
Excellent
condillon.
$550.
fast
food
Tuesday or Thursday between Experienced
with liquor and 3 bedroom
(313)449-4108.
Equal Opportunity Employer
SERVICE
managers
or will train.
8 a.m. and 1 p.m.
home, business and real Theses,
letters,
reports,
1978 Moto-Skl
250. low
Benefits. Monday through FriEXPERIENCED receptionist
estate.
$169,000. Terms.
mileage, 2 place trailer, $550.
flyers, and Iislllngs. Prompt,
needed for hair salon. If day, 9a.m. to Sp.m. South TELEPHONE solicitors, work
RealBus, 1-800-482-2978.
(313)229-2557.
at
home,
part-time,
excellent
efficient,
reasonable
rates.
Lyon,
Walled
Lake,
and
licensed, may assist. (313)348HOWELL Pizza Parlor. seats (313)824-5171,(313)824-4137.
earnings. (313)483-4094.
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.
NEW Skl-Doo Everest 500.
3544.
60. $15,000down. RealBus, 1Less than 50 miles, nine monTOOL room machlnest, must
800-482-2978.
be all around. (517)543-5051.
ths of warranty left, must sell.
OFACE clerk, male preferred.
EXPEDITOR
MAKE AN EXTRA $200 A
$2,300 or best oHer. (313)437Good math skills essential.
INVENTORY CONTROL
MONTH,
part-lime,
one
hour
a
0345.
Knowledge
of
computer
UNHAPPYTOY
Accurate worker good with
week from your kitchen table. experienced professional disc
DEMONSTRATOR?
1973 Polaris TX4OO, Just renumbers to handle stock crib helpful. Full-time position.
International Home Shopping. Jockeys, quality entertainment
Wixom,
Michigan.
(313)349painted, lots of new parts, $350
Try
Toy
Chest for 1984. Top
at medium sized manufacturmade
to
order
at
an
For
details,
call
(313)229-8812.
or best offer. (517)546-2939.
quality 4 month guaranteed
Ing plant. Develop Inventory 1961ask for Dick.
unbeatable price for all occaMARKETING/Sales.
We
are
a
control methods and coor- OLDER mature woman for merchandise. 350 Items only 1 home based start-up company sions. All types of music, $150. 1974Rupp Nitro 40 HP. cover. 2
help In adult foster care home. stop sells. Commission to
place trailer. (313)227-2133.
.Inate
Incoming shipments
with a design and manufactur- (517)546-5468 after 7:30 pm,
25%. Free kit program. 1 week
with production schedules. A Duties Include housework,
1980 Scorpion Whip 440. ExIng know-how for a unique (313)357-4687.
delivery.
Supervisor,
some
resident
care.
Must
be
purchasing
backgroung
collent condition, low miles.
cloth Item that can be sold to
demonstrator needed for LivhelpfUl. Sond resume and able to stay over night 0cca$1,200. (313)878-9173evenings
Individuals by mail order, to PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
Ingston County. Sign now for
and work some
salary history to P. O. Box 654, sionally
organizations, and to gift papers, resumes, letters, etc.
a~nd=w::.;e:;:e7'ke=n.:.:d:.:s~.
=__
--:-:-;
'84 get $25. Call collect
weekends.
Guaranteed
Novl, MI. 48050.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)2271970•Skl-Doo.
335 cc., good
stores. We are seeking an enminimum 30 hours week work. (3131365-73739a.m. t05 p.m.
3796.
condition,
$150.1971Moto-SkJ,
thuslasllc
person
who
will
EXPERIENCED dental recep- References required. Sond WANTED experienced person
develop markellng Ideas and P I A N 0 and
0 RGAN
292 cc., good condition, $150.
tionist needed for Howell of- resumes to: Box 1608,C/O Liv- In accounting and bookkeepwho, acting as a wholeseller/TEACHING. Lessons available
(313)437-6835.
fice. Call (313)437-6075 after Ingston County Press, P. 0, Ing to work for small bank. In- retailer, will sell this product for children
and adults,
=SU:::Z::U:'::K;::I.:.::::440~=FU-ry-,-e-xce-::lI-en~t
Box 219C, Howell. MI. 48843.
6 pm.
on an Independent basis. If In- graduate from Royal academy.
shape, $875. Call after 4 pm.
terested party apply 41325
ELECTRICIAN - machine tool, OLDER mature woman to West Ten Mile, Novl or call terested In discussing the London England. Classical
(313)437-5794.
details of this arrangemont,
3 years experience, wl1IIng to baby-sit two children, five (313)4~.Equalopportunland
popular
organ
teaching
=SN:::O=W::-M:=;O:-;B:i:IL:-:E:--t:-ra:-;I:-le":'r,--;$60~.
days a week, references replease send a letter briefly
~vel.
Sond resume to P. O.
ty
employer.
also.
Arrowhead
Subdivision
callafter4 pm(517)223-7133.
quired.
(51n223-8316.
describing
your
training
and/~x
644, FOWlerville, MI. 48836.
WANTED. Single man to work
(313)231-2173.
1979Skl-Doo 9500 BlIzzard,Iow
PARENTS
wanted.
Enjoy
the
or
experience
to:
Box
1602,
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper.
private
miles, clean, $1,000 firm.
personal rewards of being a horses and claan stalls. Room c/o Northville Record, 104 w. PIANO lessons,
send resume to: 881 E. Grand foater parent for a mentally
and board plus $100 a week.
lessons for children
and
(517)546-8489.
Main, Northville, MI48167.
River, Howell, MI48843.
(517)223-3497.
adults. Experienced toacher.
=SK:;;I-~R=:O=:U':;L'::E:==-':1-=97:-:4"",
-440:":':'".-;'tss-'-t,
retarded man or woman. Work
NUTRITION/Sales. Earn as
WANTED experienced fullclean, A-1 condition. $350.
FARMERS Insurance Group In your home, provide care,
much as $500 a week, no ex· (313)231-3041.
lime medical assistant for new perlence required, manage- SKATES sharpened. Martin's ~ 1(313)887-4892.
offers
exceptional
op- teach new skill and receive
pediatric
practice
In
agency support.
Oakland
portunities
and financial
1973 Suz:""::;uk;:;l=-=m:=--:v7"e--ry--=,":'owment training program, rapid Hardware, 105 N. Lafayette or
Highland/Milford
area.
security to qualified men and residents call, Monday thru
10987Sliver Lake Road.
miles. two person sled, few
advancement,
supervisory
KnOWledge of reception and positions available. call Mr.
w9men who wish to learn the Frlday,8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ms.
extra parts. (313)449-4690.
•
billing
helpful.
Salary
comAndrea Boocker (313)332-4410.
Insurance business.
Start
Goers, (313)437-5714.
TYPING SERVICE
1975 Skl-Doo 440 TNT. Expart-time,
colle'ge
grads
PROFESSIONAL father re- mensurate with experience
RUTH
(313)231-3079
cellent
condillon,
$500.
and ability. Reply: P.O. Box PARTY store, Brighton area,
preferred. For a confidential
quires
full
service
beer, wine. Good parking.
(313)685-5130.
Interview, call (313)55&01652.
housekeeper. Full-time per- 459, Milford, MI480042.
Apartment upstairs, office
TUTOR
English,
all
areas,
1973 Scorpion 340 cc. Tach,
FOX Photo w1ll be taking ap- IlllInent position. Howell area WOMAN needed to care for rental Income, growing with sper.lallzlng
In grammar/speedometer,
850 actual
..,pllcatlons for sales clerk at 640 home. Reply with resume and two children ages 5 and 7. unlimited potential. $25,000 composition.
Certified
miles, excellent, $350. Also
Monday, Wednesday, Thurs- down plus stock. Stewart
.,Ighland
Road. Proapect H1II references to Box 1805, Llvteacher.
Referenoes
flberglas snowmobile sled,
"hopping center. Must be Ingston County Press, 323 E. day, my Novl home, Nine Mile Associates,
call Norm,
available. Western Suburbs.
$140. (517)548-3819.
and Haggerty area. (313l34~ (313)231-1678.
available to work between 2:30 Grand River, Howell, Mich.
After6 p.m. (313l34~1685.
TWO snowmobiles.
1977
0788.
and 7 pm weekdays. Apply In 48843.
PARTNER wanted with $15,000 WANTED. Female profesPantera and 1979Jag. (313)437person at Fox Photo, 640
PART-time artist wanted for WE need 10 neat ladles with
minimum to Invest. Manufac- sional and amature models for
6770.
Highland Road, Milford bet- carving stone and wood,
pleasant voice to work from
turing and retail buslneas.
test shots. Will trade time for
ween
11 am and 6 pm
TWO 1977 340 PolarIs with
Saturdays, Sundays. Ray, our office to do telephone
Reply to: Box 1810, c/o
test rssults. Denny O·Connor,
weekdays.
An equal op- (313)474-4922.
survey work, no experience
covers and trailer. Excellent
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand (517)546-2258,after 6p.m.
portunity employer.
neces.sary,
excellent
pay,
condltlon,
total package
PHONE Installer,
no exRiver, Brighton, MI48116.
$2,000. call weekdays after
FACTORY
- assembly
110 Income Tax
perience necessary. (313)557- choice of 2 shifts. Apply to 102
N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
5:30 pm, (313)437~.
workers, machine operators
1200, Job Network, 28880
X"=",...Se
__rvlc-.._e..__
~_
below Aorals by Steven. Tak- 170 Situations Wanted
and others. Call now (313)557- Southfield Rd. Southfield.
TWO 1979 Polaris sleds with
Ing
appllcallons
between
1200, Job Network, 28880
covers and two place trailer.
A-1 cleaning ladles, general or Steven's Accounting
PART-time self-starter
for
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
Southfield Rd. Southfield.
$2,400.
Fowlerville, (517)488parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)383- ,
and Tax Service
various warehouselfactory
thru
Friday.
2382.
~D
Demostrators,
part5740, (3t3)887-6330.
Professionally
duties. Apply In person betlIme. People needed to hand
1977 Yamaha 440 exciter, wI1h
ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. at H & WANTED, high school student
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
Computerized Returns
100 beautifully done by an exout food samples In a store
trailer, excellent condition,
H Supply Inc., 58495 Grand to stack IPrroxlmatelY
Reasonable Fees
face
cords
0
firewood,
pays
near your home. Moatly Friday
$900. (313)227-3442.
River, New Hudson,
perlenced
woman Home
2207 Cnlmb Rd.
$2
per
face
cord.
(313)437-1727
and Saturd3y from 10 a.m. to
Economist (In professional
(comer of Welch)
1980 Yamaha Enllcer, exdays.
8 p.m. Must have car. $04.00/cellent shIPe, $BOO or trade lor
maids uniform) for homes and
Walled Lake
hour. Interview February 8,
PART·tlme janitor, experiencmotorcycle. (313)887-3882.
buslnenes. Also full service
824-2816
10 a.m. at Tel-Twelve Mall
ed preferred. Apply: Security
housekeeping skills expertly
ACCOUNTING and Income 1973 Yamaha GP433, 600
166 Help Wanted Sales
(Telegraph and 12 Mile) In
Bank Oakland County,located
performed:
laundry,
meal
taxes
done
by CPA.
original miles, $eGO. (517)223Community Room between
corner
of 10 Mile and
preparation, child supervlReasonable rates" (313)34a. 8339.
AVON has an opportunity
United Shirt and Osmun's.
Meadowbrook. call (313)478- established to earn money Im- slon, etc., etc. (517)546-1439.
~2982=:-:-::=:::--:-~=---:,_
1980Yamaha 340, good condlTraining Immedlalely follow4000. Equal Opportunity
mediately. Brighton, Howell,
BABY-SITTING, dependable,
ATTRACTIVE rates. One day tlon,(517)548:2477after8 pm.
Ing Interviews (12 - 2 p.m.) In- -Employer.
Deerfield
Township.
Call
rsllable,
experienced,
crafts,
quality
service.
Two
blocks
off
troMarketlng, (313)646-8855.
PERSON to sell subscriptions
anyllme
for appointment
snacks, T. L. C.. half rate first
Grand River. (517)548-8718, 210 Boats EquIpment
(313)227-1428or (313)735-4051
for the South Lyon Herald,
week, (517)548-1848.
~(5:::17)546-~~21=4~1.:---:-_~_ 14 fl. Wood lflberglaa boat.
lour nights per week, three
leave message.
BABYSITTING.
Spencer
ACCOUNTING or Income tax $300 or best offer. (313)231·
aANDYMAN-oustodlan.
hours per night. call (313)349- CAREER opp.lnunlty for am- school area. Full or part-time.
blues? Quick, reasonable,
~tles
to Include but not
3188.
3827
for further Information.
bitious
and
sharp
Individual,
References.
(313)227-3287.
relief by local CPA. (313)348limited to: office cleaning,
PART-TIME help for care of for 33 year old company. We BABYSITTING wanted by ex- ;;;;7390::.:.;ev=en,;.;;ln"'Q""s,:.._
minor reoaJrs, and Iandscapwill completely train you to
elderly lady. Vicinity of CohocIlIg maIntenance.
Apply
215 Campers, TralJera
periellCed mother. Lots of
test water pollutants and totaltah, Argentine,
Byron.
before 2p.m.. February 3.
TLC. Pinckney area. (313)878CPA TAX
'Equipment
ly
dlasolve
solids.
High
earn(517)54&:1819.
Green Oak Township Hall,
8325.
preparation at 10% cash dieIngs and managerial position
8
x
12
Inclosed trailer, dual
PART-time help. American
10789Silver Lake ROId, South
BABYSITTING by loving mom. count. 1040A $15. For appoint·
opening In Ann Arbor. Please
axle, mobile home frame,
Lyon, MIch, 48178. (313)437- Speedy Printing of Northville,
All agea welcome. Novl area,
mentcall (313)68501815.
call
Preston
I.
Sparks
for
Inter·
electric brakes. Asking 11,200
1388. (313)44&-4848. (313)231- must
be cheerful
and
(313)34a.7957.
view, (313)682-3171.
but make offer. (313)227·2113
energetic for counter work
1333. Equal Opportunity
CHILD
care
by
loving
mother,
and general bindery, ex· EARN extra cash the easy
Employer.
'
INCOME tax preparations, fast lor appointment.
references. (51n223-3888.
way,
teach
popular
perlence
not
necessary.
Apand vel)' reasonable. call BRAND new 185 Shllta.
HOUSEKEEPER and babyCHILD care, open 24 hourI,
needlecrafts, no experience
plications
now being .c(313)227-7045.bel'lleen 10 am Sleepa~ a1x, loaded. $2.700 •
..&!.tter, three or four dlYs a
reasonable
rates,
state
licensnecessary,
set
your
own
cepted,
42985seven
Mile,
Nor·
and8 pm.
(51~,
(313)425.4708.
~k,
Iw.ln poaalble. Farmhours, call Barb, (313)227-3218. ed. (517)546:5504.
thvllle.
"tRton Hills, (313)553:4818.

{~!~~~t~

STEVENSON'S

NEED MONEY??

(313)887-1482

TRANSPORTATION

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY

.. . EASY TO EARN

l..:.~

TELLER

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-7·B

230 Trucks

220 Auto Part'
'Service

NEW TRUCK PARTS
'77-'84 Chevy door shells,
$160. '73-'80 Chevy pickup
fenders, $85. '73-'79 Ford
pickup fenders, $80. '72-'80
Dodge pickup fenders, $135.
Many other new parts at less
than half of OEM list.

KENSINGTON
MOTORS, INC.
(313)437-4164
REBUILT cylinder
head,
Chevy six, $50. Rebuilt alternator, $20. Both very low
miles. (313)227-6779.
4 Steel belted radial Empco
tires P-235-75-R15. $25 each.
(313)887-4561.
SNOW tires. Goodyear steel
belted radials, P-205/75R-14
white walls. Like new, $100,
Call evenings, (313)887-2575.
VOLKSWAGEN tow bar, $40.
(313)229-8087.
1972 Volkswagen coupe. No
engine, S200 or best offer.
(313)227-6337.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group

of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'II
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

1973 Chevy pickup, camper
cap, rusty but runs, $475.
(517)548-4369.
1978 Chevrolet diesel pickup.
Excelient condition, $2,400.
(517)521-4755.
1970 Chevy e-10 pickup.
Georgia truck, never seen
aa1t, brought back January,
1984. Like new condition.
$3,495.(517)546-3028.
1977 Chevy 'II ton. V-8,
automatic, new pearJ candy
paint.
$1,1150. Pinckney,
(313)878-6038.
1980 Chevy e-10, custom
deluxe, 8 cylinder automatic,
very very clean, $4,250.
(313)227-4249.
1977Chevy Scottsdale pickup
with topper, one owner, low
mileage, excellent condillon.
(517)223-8361.
1982 Courier truck with top,
must sell. (313)437-2331evenIngs.
1981Ford Courier, five speed,
with cap, good condition,
44,000miles. $3,700. call after
5 pm, (313)229-8692.
'79 Ford 150. Automallc, 45,000
miles, excellent condition,
$4,295. (313)437-5300 after
&p.m.
1973 Ford pickup 360 V-6 3
speed, new rear IIres, body
rusty but runs good. $200 or
best offer. (313)229-8036between 3:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
1978 Ford F-1oo' Six cylinder
stick, AM-FM, rust proofed,
51,000 miles. $2,450. (313)4371351.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ALL 4x4s WANTED
225 Autos Wanted
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

1978- 83 GUARANTEED
HIGHEST OFFERS
(313)540-7093

1978 Bronco XLT. All black,
loaded, new radials, aluminum
wheels, must see to appreciate. Evenings, (313)2:297115.
230 Trucks
1975 Bronco. Rebuilt 289
engine, rebuilt automatic
ABSOLUTELY
transmission, power steering,
Top Dollar Paid for 1977 thru new tires, custom paint and
1980 pickups, Blazers, Subur- body work. AM-FM stereo,
bans and all 4x4's. (517)521- lots more. $4,600 or best oHer.
4755.
call after 6 pm, ask for AI,
(3131348-7283.

. Trained'
dUto mechanics
arein.demand. .'
.

MoTech IS a leader In developing
auto techniCians At MoTech Auto MechaniCS School.
you'lI get expert '"hands-on" training from top
Instructors. It'stough but It'Sworth It Call ncm and
learn a career In less than a year

540-4040

MoTechAuto Mechanics School
35155 Industrial Road • Livonia. MI 48150-1284
• TUlllon SChool FinanCial assistance aV01lable
• Approved
for training eligible veterans

OmoTech

Educafional

Cenfers

MY DEEJAY'S

.,

a
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.---:"
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Maybe

we can
help
you
out'of

"

,

.'•
=-

:::"
<,

ajam!

--

-- .

Life has a way of presenting us with sticky problems from time to time ... and Classifieds are

a way to solve some of the stickiest problems of all!
If you're looking for a car, a home, a job, a tenant, a lost pet or a cash buyer for unused
possessions in your home, Classified is waiting to help you.
When you're in a jam which can best be solved by communication with others, we'll help
you word and place a low-cost ad which will get you in touch with the right people.

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

Sliger/Livingston Newspapers

.

.'

.

'.

.

.

i '.

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
.

.

Ad deadline Is 3:30 Monday

.

.

.
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
•

The Livingston County A uto Dealer's Assoication !Jasover 2000 new Et used cars Et trucks to choose from

Other Cars At
Similar Savings

~~~~~b

'!

America & Superiors
No.1 Selling Car
Here's Why

V-fj, auto., power steering, power brakes, dual outside
mirrors, wheel opening molding, tinted glass, pulse
wipers, defogger, AIC, cruise & tilt, super stock wheels,
white wall radial tires, AM-FM stereo & clock, power
antenna.

.

...

~

•

.

• I

MON.-THUR.
TIL9P.M.

•

Now Open
Saturday

'S1Pontiac Phoenix

'S3Ramcharger4x4

4dr., auto, ac,
superclean

AUIO.6000m,I.,·.

$4588

'.

$9888

'81Reliant Station Wagon '82 Dodge W350

S5388
'so Plymouth Sapparo
$4588

2.6auto,

air

4x4.4spd

.·,h.,11

$8588

'83 Dodge D150

$8888
'79 Chrysler Cordorba
'79 Ford F150
$1888
$1988

Auto. speed control

Auto, air, two
tone. Demo was
$11.030 NOW

Auto. air

Auto,VB

'so Datsun 200SX

'79 Chevy Suburban

$3988

$6488

4x4,auto.ac

5spd .• alr

•

'S3Dodge Mirada

'76 Chevy Suburban

CMXPkg.

4 spd .. 9 pass.

Demo

$2788

UVINGSTQN COUNTY DODGE TRUCK HEADQu,u"

•

1.~I'lS

Just A L.lIl(' Oul Ot Th(' W~y F",om Hiqh PI~C(,'"

MOVIN' TOWARDS No.1
IN TRUCK SALES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

. John Colone
.E'IIIChrysier,
_I

. Douge

..

.

Plymouth,Dodge,Inc. -.....

1"5 E. Main (M·36) Downtown

. SAl.ES'

Pinckney

III fn ~IIH

_~-=:l;~~~~2:;'rS~~~::~~~:~
•
SEflVICE'

PARTS

5-15 - 1/2 Ton - 314Ton • 4x4's
Suburban's
WE BUY
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

1984 Wide Side 1/2 Ton Pickup
/

Chrome Front Bumper
Dual Outside Mirrors
Power Steering
Power Brakes
6 Cyl. - 3 speed trans.
Rear Step Bumper
Oversized Tires

Camper

-~-;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;

Motor

Vans
Homes

Mini·Homes

•

~
~

~J--:-

.

HIL~~~n~R~~RD~
At The Top 01 The HIli
HOWELL

. M.S.R.P.

,..

58531.00

LESS

_

•

546·2250

•

996.00

•

Open

Saturday

•
It'S

~f,ct
This Cold Weather Is Not Helping
Business-But This

fR~E

20,000 Mile-One year c-i.M. Warranty Plus
These Low Prices Should!

DEAL ON
THIS '84 CAVALIER
2 Dr. Cpe.

We'll Take The Worry Out of Buying if You Take the Worry Out of Selling

1979 GMC 3,4 Ton Pickup
VB. auto.,

$3850

p.s .• & p.b.

1980 Buick Turbo Sport

1981 Camaro Berlinetta

loll'CruIM'
AM·FM.
lOne, power. air.

U42BP

$7150

power

1982 Chevy

U16A

$5950

p.S.• p.b.. air,
44.000miles
VB. auto.

USOOA

3,4

Ton

two

U433A

$7550

1982 Buick Regal
2 dr .• H.T., power, air.

U173A

$7550

1980 Ford lf2 Ton 4x4
With snow plow. clean.

1983 Monte Carlo
Black with red Interior,
wire wheels.

U12A

$8250
U10P

$8550

1983 Chev.

3,4

Ton

P.s ••P.~.,AM.FM.4speed,
9.000 miles.

U30A

$8750

1983 Firebird

$8850

1981 Toronado

$6656°0
No. 4·1678

4 cyl., 4 spd •• p.b •• AM radiO.
cloth Interior

$9250

1983 Chrysler Le Baron

U457A

$9650

Loaded, wire wheels,
p.s ,.p b .• p.w. & seats.

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix
P.s., p.b., alc,
AM/FM, cruise

281A

$4550

1983 Jeep CJ7
Low mlles,loaded.

ONLY

U488A

Nice car, lull power,
Iront wheel drive

Lerado

<54a

U410P

Power. air. auto ..
19,000 miles.

U7P

$10,200

1983 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham

Keep Us Rolling!

•

U1A

$13 500

Still smells new, 10,000 miles.

' ,.

LOWEST FINANCE RATES UP TO 48 MONTHS TO PAY

•

Open

Saturday

•
I",

,.

"

•

Wednesday, February 1, 1984-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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Buying inlivingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
.

The ~ivingston Co.unty Auto Dealer's Association

has over 2000 new'& used cars £t trucks to choose from

-\--k
"rt-

OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

•

BUICK • PONTIAC • RENAULT
OVER 65 USED CARS IN STOCK!
.,.,

... _ .....

~V

•• >UlN"'~

.,..

K•• pItUl.g,utOM,
.. Ung
WlthgenulMOMPar.a.

;"''''Uf:a4

Lt"':.··

• _

p.m. 100. m.,fp m
Sat. 10a.m.-3 p.m.

WALDECKER

•

Mon I

~~O+10.90%

.

HOURS:
Thurs •• lues .Wed .Fn

a:oo a.m.·9

PONTIAC-BUICK

INTEREST
RATES

1977 FORD PICK·UP

AMC IJeep I Renault

1979 MONTE CARLO
.

1981 FAIRMONT STATIONWAGON

Many To Choose From
CUTLASS SUPREME • CIERA

ONLY

53395

ONLY

53595

ONLY

53895

1981 LYNX
2dr .• 4 spd.

1981 ESCORT

I

2dr •• stereo

•

52495

ONLY

aIr.

•

$2395

ONLY

Auto

9797E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

TO BUY A-I USED CARS
AT LOW LOW PRICES

Mitchell-Staehler
Chevrolet-Olds
307W. Grand

$3995

517-223-9129

~.Fowle·rville
I

.

'82 Zephyr Z-7

. '82 Crown Victoria

$9, 595

4 door. loaded.
20.000mIles.

Automatic.
17.000mIles.

ONLY

53995

ONL Y

53995

1981 FORD PICK·UP
Step Side.
.ONL Y

$5695

SHARP

'79 Ford Pinto
RU~~bout $2695

'80 Chevy Citation
Air.4cylinder.
4 speed.

1979 COUGAR XR7

$5650

1982 ESCORT
4 dr .•GL. auto. aIr

1982LN7

•

"

'79 Mercury 4 Dr.

$4475

,~~~:d much

$9895

'81 Reliant
Air. must see!

$5500

.'

1979

$9695

Automatic
trans.

'82 Ford Pick-up
F-100

$4350

$6695

3 speed

'80 Jeep Pick-Up 4x4
Automatic
trans.

$8595

'83 Ford 4x4 Pickup
F-150

'81 Chevette
4 door. air.

$7495

4 speed,
sharp .

55995

1982 GMC PICK-UP
air. stereo.
ONLY

57595

$6595

'82 Ford 4x4 Pickup
F-150 '.
.

'83 Caprice Wagon~~~ded. family

•

Loaded.car •
excellent

ONLY

4spd .• air, stereo

'80 Olds Cutlass
~~~ded. good

'79 Lincoln
Versailles,

I Want Your Car!
. IN TRADE OR WILL BUY

:

'81 Jeep Cherokee

$4495

1982 FORD % TON PICK·UP

57995

ONLY

LOADED

.,

1978 Trans Van
V-S. auto, ale. kItchen.

57995

ONLY

sieeps4

1982 Ford Club Wagon
10.000mIles
ONL Y

58695

1983 Mustang GT
5spd .• loaded
QNLy5

9495

Ford T-Bird ••••••••••

Only

$3695
$2995

-Y
LII• ..:... gslo....
1978 Chrysler New Yorker. Only
••
-. -------D Iscover our I"...
W.lson Ford&Mercury 1=
• County Aulo Dealers
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton 313-227-1J,...,.,.,71~
~~:Jk'1[
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. Eves. 'til9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

~
~

1980 LINCOLN MARK VI
4dr., Loaded
ONLY

59695

1983 Crown Victoria

59995

ONLY

4dr.

1982 Volvo DL
2dr .• air.

ONL Y

CU.. RANH[

$10,595

1982 Toyota Supra
Loaded

1981 FORD CONVERSION VAN

•

DODGE CARAVAN 'and
P'LYMOUTH VOy'AGER

510,695
11,695

ONLY
1983 BRONCO 4x4
4 Spd., Loaded
ONLy5
1983 Bronco XLT
ONLY

$12,995

1981 MARK VI CARTIER EDITION
5
ONLy

12,995

•

ONLY

513,995

MANY MORE

FOR FEBRUARY DELIVERY!

23 M.P.G.
37 M.P.G.

CHOOSE FROM

EPA

\

~~~"~
...OBRIGHTONO
~r~:'~IF".'" ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE I

TO

v

. 9827 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

OPEN
SATURDAY

(313) 229·4100

•

12-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles
1981 Lynx, loaded, must sell.
Call alter 4 p.m. (313)431-1458.
1882 Lynx, loaded. automaUc,
IIr. Best over $5,000.(313)4314510,(313)437·1237.

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

•

February 1.1984

241 Vehlclet
Under $1000.

MALIBU, 1980
Automatic,
air.
Priced
Rlghtl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471.()800

1974AMX. New paint, carpet,
battery, rebuilt transmission,
other new parts. Looks. runa,
drives good. Needs some
work. S650 or besL" (313)4312107.
MERCEDES, 1981
380 SL ROADSTER
1972Buick Skylark, $200. After
White with black leather.
7:30 p.m. (313l6e9-405O.
1979 Omnl four door hat·
Only 28,000 miles. Cream
chback. Four speed, AM.fM,
1973Buick LeSabre two door.
Puff I
air conditioning, roof rack,
Runs excellent. very depenBILLCOOK
•
rear defogger, cloth Interior.
dable. S550. (313)229-6806.
BUICK
Well kept sharp car. (313)420- 1989 Chrysler, high mileage,
Farmington Hills
2479after 6 pm.
very dependable. needs front
471-oaoo
end work. $350 or best offer.
CITATION, 1981
MONIA coupe, 1880. New 4 door
(517)543.4255.
automatic,
air.
radials,
shocks,
clutch.
Sale-$3,995.
1974Chevrolet van, 20 series.
Rustproofed,
4 speed, 4
BILL COOK
good condiUon. $700. Call
cylinder, excellent condition,
BUICK
(517)54601403aher6
pm.
~
$2,700. (517)54&-7054.
Farmlngto!'l Hills
1973 Chevrolet Impala, runs.
1979Mustang Turbo, 4 speed,
471-0800
Needs transmission. No rusl
AM/FM stereo. aluminum
$300. (511)546.8337.
wheels. New Ures. No rust. 1981Pontiac Phoenix, 2 door. 4
1972 Chrysler. runs good,
$3,500 or best offer. (313)881- cylinder. 4 speed, power
steering,
power
brakes,
$300. (313)229-8067.
0028 alter 5 p.m.
deluxe Interior, am-fm stereo,
AUDl5000S,1979
34,000 miles, $3,900. (313)229- 1966 cadillac Coupe deVille.
Clean Interior. power sleer9261.
4 door. Loadedl sale Prlc- ::;;==-=::----=~.,....,...----:
lng, brakes, seat, and wined!
1977 Plymouth VoIare, good
dows. New battery, starter.
'BILL COOK
condition.
am-fm stereo,
muffler, and more. $500 or
BUICK
$1.000.(313)881-9160.
best offer. (313)348.9573.
Farmington Hills
1982 Pontiac Phoenix W. 4 1973 Chevy C8price Classic.
471-oaoo
door hatchback, 4 cylinder
Body good, good transports1979 Mercury Zepher, clean. automatic. most options inUon, new tires and exhaust,
50,000 miles, automatic, air. cluded.
asking
$6,250.
needs
carburetor
and
stereo. 6 cylinder, $2,700 or (313)23100041.
transmission work, with extra
best. (517)54lHl23O.
parts. $400 or best offer.
MUSTANG,lee/)
1979 Mustang, excellent con- Automatic.
(517)521-4495.
air & onore.
dition. New struts. shocks, 32,000 miles.
1969 Chevy. 6 cylinder. good
brakes, radial tires. Zle'barted,
BILL COOK
gas, $375.(517)548-1445.
automatic transmission, good
BUICK
1978Dart, 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
gas mileage. am radio, clock,
Farmington Hills
needs minor repair. $375 or
rear defogger. ;2,800 or best
471-Q800
best. (~31437-s479after 6 p.m.
offer. Call (313)43104416after
4 p,m.
1978 Porache 924 Special EdI- 1981 Escort GL Good condItion, must see to appreciate.
tion. FIve speed, manyextrss.
BEAU VILLE, 1978
$3,500. (313)669-1139 alter
Asking $7,000.(313)3494471.
Custom
conversion.
5 pm.
Automatic,
dual
air & 1979 Pontiac
LeMans.
'72 Ford wagon, $250. (313)227more. Must See I
automatic. V-8, 2 door, am-fm,
BILL COOK
air. runs good. $2.250.(313)431- 4947.
BUICK
1973Ford Torino. af4m stereo.
1351.
Farmington Hills
power
steering,
power
T-BIRD.1979
471-oaoo
brakes, runs good, $400 or
Loaded with options.
A
best
offer.
(517)521-4721after
1973Maverick, automaUc. low realladyl
3:30 pm.
mileage, excellent condition,
BILL COOK
1972Ford station wagon, good
$1,300.(313)349-3394.
BUICK
winter car. $200. (313)227-5700.
Farmington Hills
1966 Mustang coupe. South
471-Q800
1973 Gran Torino, $200, runs.
Carolina car, never seen salt,
(313)229-9793or (313)227-3861.
brought back January, 1964. 1980Regency. 4 door, loaded,
Immaculate condition, 41,000 excellent condlUon. $6.695.
1977 Grand Fury. Looks and
original miles. $4,295. (517)548- (313)349-4654.
runs good. All options. 83,000
3028.
miles. $795 or best offer.
19n Rabbit, good condlUon.
(313)632-6206,
leave message.
CAMARO Z28, 1982
reliable, $1,350 or best offer.
1976 Honda cvee. Parts or
4 speed. Loaded I 24,000 (313)231-2872.
car, $350. Runs.
miles. Check It Outl
1979 5aab 900 GU. 53,000 whole
(313)227-6337.
BILL COOK
miles. original owner, velour
BUICK
~9E7 Impala, ?8,ooo ow,;lnal
Interior. Body like 1lS't!. four
Farmington Hills
speed, runs on regular gas. miles, good transportaUon.
471-oaoo
Asking $250. (313)229-2658.
quick
and economical.
Dynamite for winter driving.
1973 Monte Carlo V-8, power
Best
offer
over
$3.500.
Call
1979 Mercury
Capri,
steering, brakes. Air. AM/FM,
automatic, am-fm cssette, red (313)354-5062 before 5 pm, runs good. $500. (313)881-8954
after 6:30 pm.
after6 p.m.
with red Interior, 32,000miles. (313)420-2042
good conoitlon.
$3,100.
ZEPHYR,1979
1971Monte carlo. Rusty, $200.
(313)227-9162
or (313)223-11230. 2 door,
automatic,
air.
(517)54&-6247:
1981Mustang three door. Low 27.000 miles. Cream Puffl
1972 Montego,
nice car,
BILLCOOK
•
miles, excellent condition.
dependable, new Mlchellns.
BUICK
rust proofed. (313)349-5136.
$650. Call (313)227-9487.
Farmington Hills
1974 Mercury station wagon,
CAMARO.1979
471-0800
little rusl, $800 or offer.
Automatic.
power
1882
Spirit
DL,
6
cylinder,
5
(517l223-8739.
steering-brakes,
air &
speed. 2 tone/sllver and blue,
more. Sharpl
excellent
condition.
5 1974Opel, 4 cylinder, 30 MPG.
BILL COOK
Good running engine. S350.
year/5O.ooo mile warranty.
BUICK
$4,600 or make offer. (313)685- (313)685-2682.
Farmington Hills
1979Olds four door. $800. Call
0361.
471-Q800
1980 Skylark Umlted. Four after 6 pm. (313)878-3014.
19n Monte carlo, 71,000 cylinder, air. automatic, ex- '66 aids Toronlldo, l\tUe rust,
.mlles, extrss, $2,000. Call tm. $3,995.(313)881-4914.
runs good. $300. (313)227-4947
•
evenings, (313)878-6743.
1978Old.sstaUon wagon, good
CUTLASS, 1979
978 MalIbu wagon, power
engine, $450. Call after 4 pm
BROUGHAM
steering. power brakes, auto, 2 door.
(517)223-7133.
Loadedl
Only
air, 2 tone. Clean. $2.950. 28,000 miles.
1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
(313)229-4648.
Runs well, great winter car,
BILL COOK
1979 Mark V. Loaded, new
new parts. $500. (313)449-4690.
BUICK
tires. $6,500. Fowlerville,
Farmington Hills
1974 Pontiac LeMans. Good
(517)468-2382.
471-0800
condlUon. Call (313)878-3697
MONTE CARLO. 1961
19n TransAm, auto, 400 after 5:30 p.m.
LANDAU
engine. very good condition.
1973 Plymouth Fury III. 318
Loadedl 34.000 miles. Real (517)543.4713.
engine. $600 or best offer.
Sharpl
1980 VW Rabbit LS. FIve (313)229-8569before 2 p.m.
BILL COOK
speed, loaded, '53.500 miles.
1978 Plymouth, 9 passenger
BUICK
two sets of tires and wheels.
wagon. Air, new exhaust,
Farmington Hills
$3.300.(313)349-2144.
.,
brakes. $500. (313)624-9868.
471-0800
WANTED. VW Super B6aUe 1977 Plymouth Volare. $450.
body. Also buying used autos
Call after 5 pm, (313)229-8692.
1979 Nova, power steering,
and trucks. (313)229-8483.
1970 Plymouth
Fury,
power brakes. 4 speed, good
1977 280Z Datsun. Generally
automatic,
2 door, $175.
condition, (51~.
(313)431-1351.
good condition with average
19n aids 98 Regency. good miles. Asking, $3,275. Daya,
1972VW. Runs, body In great
condition, $2,500. Call after (517)546-7885.
Ev,nlngs,
shape, AM.fM radIo. $600.
3 pm (313)22&-9105.
(517)54607891.
(517)546-575:' •

Brave Badge
How bravely I go about
And talk to someone else;
NO,itismel/indout,
\,
Just at night
Shrivelling the words:
Sleepless,

Submit poems to The Poet's Corner, care of:
The NorthvJJJe Record, 104 W. Main, Nor·
thville 48167; The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon 48178; The Novi/WalJ·
ed Lake News, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167;
or The Milford Times, 436 N. Main, Milford
48042.

/

Ethel Walls

Love
Love should be cherished
night and day. If and when
it comes your way, I truly
hope that it wJJJstay and
never go away.

A Skip Through'A Cove
While skipping
down a stoney
road that leads
~ to my cove,
Ismiled.

\

Flawless skies; the sun softly
tappingon myshoulders.
Itookln
evelj'little detail
As Imade my
way to the shore
Once Icrouched
~'.:'~tareatatiny
orange lizard, with bulging
brown eyes, struggle
toresch the '
safety of the woods

This package of unending joy has arrived
And it comes second to none
Assuredly you can bet, everythinghe'll get
'Cuzyou see he is Nathan - myson
-Bob Gerlach

Under and up they came
looking for food .. - .
Disillusioned
figures danced
below the surface.

Karen Koyle

•
•

..!

:

j•
•
:

at Hilltop

:
•
•

BA Senes 1<
$37.95
Less Exchange
-4.00
Less Mfgr. Rebate
-4.00
Your Cost $29.95

BX Series
$59.95
Less Exchange
-4.00
Less Mfgr. Rebate -6.00
Your Cost $49.95

• BA 24 24F 71

SImilar saVlnos on Olner MOlOrcral1 Banclies

L -------=

Slat(':
Phon(' No

..
•

-eharlesHutton

•
:

FREE

INSTALLATION~
When you bUy a Tested Tough
Motorcraft Battery from Hilltop Ford,
Lincoln·Mercury, this coupon is good
for installation at no additional
charge. Present this coupon at time
of service write-up for free
installation. Oller expires Feb 29. 1984

Suddenly, I can notIce and hear
All that God's nature has to offer in right
A deer softly tracIdng the ground by the cabin
And the soft chirp of the crJcJcetsat night
This habitude of mine ishumble in appearance
But, there is an inner peace greater than I've
ever known
And Itruly sense the joy ofliving
Here wJthin liThe Hunter'sH3me"
JoAnnaDorf

Loneliness
Loneliness is a fear,
it gets so bad when you're not near.
It can kJJJyou dead,
if it goes to your head.
To be lonely Jsa pain
itmakesyouhurtin
vain.
Loneliness is like the night,
it makes you feel a great fright,

Hidden Secrets

To be lonely is a drag,
you feel like an empty bag.
You try so hard to fJl1 it up
but you never made Jt to the top.

Awaken to the blue-laded morning
and grasp the dreams that lie
$tIent in their golden-edged boxes,
bringing each one out tenderly .••
knowing that someday they may become
real ••. these fragile desIres •••
fulllJJJng the moments in tIme
where we would hope /blind them.

Loneliness Is bad, you always feel sad.
If lonelines..~comes your way
n~ver go a sl!ay.

.

",

Patricia Keitb

Phone 546·2250

~

I

Here, conversatIon can turn to
The casual things ofllfe
RelaxatIon is our frame of mind
Away from the clty's bustle and strife

of thanks
As now we pray
For blessings on
The world today.
A time

HILLTOP FORD~:~~~
2798 E. Grand River • Howell

I

After I've met with wJldwoods game
Ireturn to my small retreat
And sit beside a roaring fire
And I know what it is to be complete

A time for smiles,
A time for tears,
A time for love
Down through theyears.

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Less Mfgr. Rebate
Your Cost $39.95

'I

Trees surround thishaven of mine
ReachJngup toward the sky
And in the beauty of this solJtude
I find a special paradise

•

--------------------------$48.95
-4.00
-5.00

"I

Far from the road on a windingpath
There sits a cabin, all alone
Deep in the hollow of the woods
And it is called "The Hunter's Home"

•
:

-

~~
7./p

•

The Hunter's Home

•
•
•

-

.Nom..

:

•

••

There is time for work
And time for play;
A time for rest
At close of day.

Deposit this entry/arm

CIII,

A cheelj' hello,
and how are youA smile that radiates tooThe beautiful Dowers,
when in lulJ bloom;
ReDect the beauty of youGod must have smiled,
and blessedyou too,
the day that you were bornHe gave you life, and light, and love,
To make a cold world warm-

There Is A Time

Jar a chance to Win a dozen roses
/or Valentines Day. 4 winners
will be drawn Feb. 10. J984.
No Purchase necessary. Free
delivery within normal delivery
area. outside area. pick up at
Howell Country Lanes Florist.

:

•

AltaLynch

•
•

•

The Beauty of You

Diamonds sparkled
amongst the waves.
A weathered old man
fished and dreamed
on a distant shore.

: Country Lane Florist

··

Shopping for clothes for me is a eain.
"Only three in the fitting room, '
SoI dress and undress again and again.
Getting hotter, more frustrated,
This doesn't fit,
My hair gets messed up,
I don'tlike it one bit.
So I keep myoId things
And feel fine.
My favorite though,
If you really want to know,
Isn't anythIngl wear- it's a comb!
If I misplace it,
Ihateit,
New ones break, scratch,
But it always, thank heaven,
T'JIilS up at home.
-KJt Henderson

Nater Skater, My Sweet f9tater

Iwriggled my bJg
toe back and forth
to test the water.
The boats seemed content
bobbed underneath the dock.

:• Courtesy oj Howell

:
•
•

••

Old Is Best
SlephanJeBerby

~~~~~~~============~••••••••••••••••
i Wina
: Dozen Ro~e
•

•

The snow ihat frosty evening
Sparkled like a jewel
The ice began to crackle
.
as we strolled beside the pool
the statue in the middle
shone with sheer delight
and the beauty of the evening
was lovely to my sight

There's a time for war
To be no more;
A time for peaceLet battles cease.

•

F.A. Hasenau

The Statue

There's a time to go
And a time to stay;
A time to show
Someone the way.

•
:

•
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the
Birds

•
:flickers,
.'Finc.hes,
"n'Hawks
,

Are you bored with winter and tired
of looldng at the snow or bleak outdoors? .
A guaranteed way to perk up your
~ ..J~t-Is-to~·a·new-pastime·",:,
one wbleb will be entertaining and proVide personal satisfaction as well.
Feeding birds can fill those needs and
certafn)y.brigbten the remaining mODthaof wfJiter.
.Many persons feed birds all year
l.o,ng; .others begin with the first
snowfall and continue unID the snow Is
ci>mpletely gone in the spring.
Either way it is done, there is one
thing to remember. Birds qulcldy
: become dependent on the food supply
you proVide, Once started it must be
continued through the winter or you
could be guilty of killing many birds.
If you live in area where there is
natural shelter for birds among shnJbs
and trees, your first attempt will be

easier. Actually, birds are more Ultely
to need belp in late winter when their
normal sources of supply begin to nm
short.
To make a feeding program successful, it Is necessary to know the diet
of the birds you wish to attract.
-General1y.,blrds< can·.~ ,4iYJ,l1ed.jJ\to_ .•~.
seed-eaUng.8Dd iJlsect~tIDg, although
thls distinction Is not definite.
Since insects are not present during
traditional MiclUgan winters Ulte thls
o~, the best substitute for thls fare is
ordinary beef suet. It Is Ideal for maintaining
the birds
high body
temperature of 100 to 112 degrees and Is
readily avaiable at minimal cost from
your local butcher.
,
When buying suet, ask that It be
"short" rather than stringy. Stringy
suet is dHficult for birds to eat and does
not melt down smoothly if you make
your suet balls or "bird lollypops."
Suet does not need refrigeration and
is relished by all the insect~ting
birds.
Continuedon4

on Eight Mlle. A repreSentatiVe of the famBy at
Reef ManufaeturiJlg said be ilgoes throUgh three
tons of bird feed a year" feeding birds and also
ducks by the lake on the pfOi)erty.
Right now, bird feed includes a clUcken dally for
a bawk. There used to be two of the birds of prey
~~
being fed by Jan,and NeUy Reef, but one bas
disappeared.'
By JEAN DAY
Whlle ~ aren't intentionally feeding bawks,
Nancy
DaVid SCboultz report they bad one at
"Feed the birds. Tuppence a bag">
their feeder two weeks ago at their home In town
reveals that many birds besides the sparrow are
on East Street.
•
tuppence B bag. " ,
being helped to survive. Last week slghtlDgs of
"WbUe we watclled," Nancy SCboultz related, "It
WhUe tbe bauntlng,exbortatlon from "Mary Pop- birds at feeding statlonaln Northville lncluded blue killed a pigeon."
pins" may have called attention to this
Jays, gold finches, starlings, flickers, pigeons,
She said pigeons have been regular feeders with
humanitarian act, It Is far from an unusual one. It
black-eapped clUckadees, Juncos. tufted titmice,
about 30 arrt\'lftg evCJ'YmOrning. The SCboultzes
Also Is an aCUVity of great satisfaction for many
cedar waxwings. doWny WOOdpeckers, cardinals.'
feed the bIrdS once a daY"early, In the D1OI1I1ng.
local residents,
ducts and even hawks.
,.
Dave SCboultz figures be
spe¢ about $200 tbIs
The community long bas been IalowIl for Its well·
Bird f~s
are found In back yards of homes
Winter bUyIng SOOpoUnds of inlxeC1 mullet. 2$0
fed duck ~pulatlon visible at the mW raee at the
where bird feeding Is'a dally, family aCUVity. It Is
of sunftower seed, 350 P.QW'1dS of Whole
Ford watei' wbee1 plant and tbe old'fIsb hatchery
, popUlar with ~dren, couples, seniors, widows,
emel CQ.-n and IS to 2f poundS'of suet:' :,
pond on'SevenMlle. But thoeliwbo teed the birds
sJng1es, iii fact, Just about everyone. tt bls spawnNancy Sebou1tz eiplalDed that the mesh bags
, also =m~
varieties are seeD \bi"oU8bOUt the
eCl a Side aCUVity of blJ'd.watc:blng with bird books sucb as tbo8t tbat wraP, ~
rolJI make great
...a-ter
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FE
I

from concession stands on the Ice will
help keep the chill away.
Sponsored by the Huron Valley Lions
Club, the White Lake Citizens League
and White Lake Inn, festival headquarters are located at the Inn, at the
corner of Ormond and Jackson
Boulevard, two miles north of M-S9,and
two miles west of Alpine Ski Lodge.
Parking is $2, souvenir buttons $1,
and sleigh rides are also avallable. For
more information, call headquarters at

twon't be a question of what to do
this weekend, but what to do first.
fl
February 3, 4 and 5 are booked solid
with winter events.
Three area communities - White
Lake, Whitmore Lake and Walled Lake
- have lined up winter festivals and a
whole string of activities that begin Friday night and run through Sunday.
Whitmore Lake Winter Festival, now
In its fourth year, holds OpenIng
ceremonies at 7 p.m. Friday night, with
a bonfire, crowning of the KIng and
Queen and a torchlight parade around
the lake at 8 p.m., topped off with a
dance and skating at the Festival Site.
Saturday
brings
a series
of
snowmobile events, car demolition, sky
divers, cross country skIing, ice boat
races,
ice sculpture jUdging, and
preliminaries for the Tug-O-War, with
finals on Sunday.
For the stout of heart, there is the
Polar Bear Club Swim on Saturday.
Cash prizes for snowmobile radar,
poker rally, three-wheeler and drag sl- ~;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~
ed events both days starting at 10 a.m. •
Fishing contest prizes will be awarded
~t 3 p ..m. at Mac's Marina, beard judgmg fmals at 2 p.m. and closing
ceremonies at 5 p.m.
To get there, take the Whitmore Lake
exit off U.S. 23 south of Brighton. Parking is $1, Kiwanis Admission Badge
$1.50 and badge numbers will be drawn
hourly for prizes. The weekend is sponsored by the Kiwanis Club and the
Chamber of Commerce of Whitmore
Lake. For details, call festival headquarters at Mac's Marina, (313) 449-

(313) 887-1818.

W In
· t er Fest

and Sunday. OrganIzers expect the real
competition for fast sleds will be at
White Lake and they have been grooming five 750-foot tracks for at least three
weeks.
Prize money and trophies guarantee
a 100 percent payback in classes AA
through F in the open-unlimited, mod,
4707.
The White Lake-Hlgbland Winter stock and Powder Puff categories.
Festival will be concentrating
on Open amateur and pro racers are
snowmobile drag races, both Saturday welcome.

A White Lake Cup Race takes place
on Sunday. Saturday races will determine which sleds qualify for the Cup
Race. While snowmobile races will
definitely dominate the weekend, with
registration from 8 to 11 a.m. Saturday,
and races starting at noon sharp, there
are other events on tap.
A softball tournament on Ice starts at
noon both days; pizza, donuts, coffee,
soup, hot chocolate, chili and hot dogs

Meanwhile, over on the east slde of
Walled Lake, the second annual
Winterfest gets underway with a Sonball Tournament at 9:30 a.m. both
Saturday and Sunday. Snowmobile
drag races are slotted for the same
time both days, beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Afternoon snowmobile events include
relay, obstacle, poker, jalopy and Kiddie Kar races. A Treasure Hunt for
Children
begins at noon, hayrides,
wheel barrow races and a tJ.re.cllanging
contest are set for every hour on the
hour.
Prizes will go to winners In the ice
sculpture and fIShing contests. A *byloa-foot heated tent will serve as
festival headquarters this year, located
In the World of Wood Heat parking lot
on the east shore near 14 Mlle.
The Action Committee of the Lakes
Area Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring Winterfest '84. Admission is $1,
which includes a raffle ticket; grand
prize in the raffle drawing is a color
television.
Snowmobilers should plan to park at
the Department of Social 8ervices on
Ladd Road. General Information about
the festival is avallable from chamber
offices at (313) 624-2826.1Alice Davies
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THEATRE: "CRIMES OF THE HEART," the Pulitzer Prize-winning
comedy by Beth Henley starring Genie Francis of "General Hospital." runs Tuesday through Saturday until February 22 at the Birmingham Theatre, 211 South
Woodward in Birmingham. 644-3533 for ticket information. "FATHER DREAMS"
An imaginative play about a family trying to cope with the long mental illness of
the father at the Fourth Street Playhouse, 301 W. Fourth Street. Royal Oak. Friday, Saturday and Sunday through February 18. 543-)666 for ticket information.
''THE CONSTANT WIFE," the comedy by W. Somerset Maugham, is being
presented by the Farmington Players through February 18 at the Farmington
Players Barn, 32332 West Twelve Mile. S35-8822 for ticket information ''THE
HOSTAGE" A play focusing on a British soldier held prisoner by the I.R.A. will
be presented February 8-12 by the University of Michigan's University Players.
For ticket information, call 764-0450. "GOING UP" and "OFF AND RUNNING," two short plays by Ann Arbor playwright Rachel Uris!, will be presented at
8 p.m. February 2-4 and 9-11 at the Ann Arbor Civic Theatre, 338 S. Main Street.
Tickets are S4 at the door or call 662-7282 "WHY HANNA'S SKIRT WON'T STAY
DOWN," a comedy by Tom Eyen, will be presented by Actors Alliance Theatre
Company, Fridays-Sundays, February 3 through March 4 at Evergreen and Thirteen in Southfield. For ticket information, call 642-1326.
DINNER THEATRE: ''TRIBUTE'' by Bernard Slade is being
presented by the Jimmy Launce Dinner Theatre at The Club on the second floor
of the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn through May 19. The show at 8:30 p.m. is
preceded by dinner at Kafay's (518 for dinner and showl or at Giulio's (52S for
dinner and show). 593-1234 for ticket information or reservations "MARY,
MARY," the Jean Kerr comedy, is being presented at the Somerset Dinner Theatre
in the Somerset Mall in Troy. Cocktails at 7 p.m. followed by a buffet dinner and
an 8:4S p.m. curtain. 643-8865 for reservations lAST OF THE RED HOT
LOVERS," a Neil Simon comedy, is appearing at the Komedy Players Dinner
Theatre at the Allen Park Motor Lodge in Allen Park through April 7. Tickets are
515.95 per person plus tax and gratuity. For reservations, call 386-1300.

FOR KIDS: SESAMESTREET UVE, featuring Jim Henson's lovable
Sesame Street Muppets in western garb for a musical salute to mid-America called
"Sesame Street Jamboree." At the Cobo Theatre in Detroit though February 12.
.
567-6000 for ticket information and reservations "PUSS N' BOOTS and ''THE
RAT CATCHER'S DAUGHTER" will be presented by the South Lyon Area Players
at 7:30 p.m. February 24 and 25 ,and March 2 and 3 at Presbyterian Vineyard,
East Lake and Reese in South Lyon. Admission is USO for adults and 52.50 for
students and senior citizens. Family and group rates available. For information
call 437-6896.

There appears to be
something of a trend
afoot
among
area
restaurants - locating
fine-dining
restaurant
establlshments on oldfashioned Main Streets.
review
Northville
has
DIANE KOVACS
MacKinnons. Brighton
has The Canopy. Holly
has The Holly Hotel.
And Milford has its Appe'teaser.
Although The Canopy has been around a good
many years, the other restaurants share commonalities other than their Main Street locations
- they're all relatively new restaurants, started
by young energetic chefs with impressive credentials.
The Appe'teaser is no exception. The owner and
chief chef is Chris Angelosante, 25, who started the
restaurant on Milford's Main Street roughly five
years ago after studying at the New York Institute
of CUlinary Arts.
His efforts have been so successful that the
restaurant
recenUy completed an extensive
remodeling, expanding from 65 seats on one Ooor
to 127seats on three levels. And even with the expanded seating capacity, it's not unusual to have
to walt for a table on Friday or Saturday night.
At least part of the charm of dining at the
Appe'teaser is its location in downtown Milford, a
long-establlshed community which Is working
hard to retain its rich historic heritage while accommodating the influx of new development.
The historical Ues are carried out inside the
restaurant, which is an unusual eclectic blend of
contemporary and the historic. Pictures of early
Milford grace the walls, and the original walls of
natural brick and stone have been restored to their
original character.
At the same time, the three levels of the
Appe'teaser are contemporary in appearance
with natural woods and suspended stairs that
reach to third-floor skylights.
However, it Is the food itself which enables
Angelosante to lay clalm to having one of the
finest new Main Street restaurants around.
In fact, the food is surprisingly sophisUcated for
a restaurant which has managed to retain a
hometown, Main StreP.t·type of appeal.
Appetizers include moules ala marinlere (fresb
mussels steamed In garlic, thyme, sballots and
wine) at $5.25 and spinach tortellnl de Fircme
(fresb spinach pasta wrapped around a cheese
mixture and topped with a tomato sauce) at $3.50.
The same level of sophisUcaUon Is found In the
entrees which Include chicken livers with fresb

DAVID GERINGAS, internationallyacclaimed cellist, formerly of the Soviet Union, will be featured in his only 1984 area
concert at 3 p.m. February 19 at the Kingswood Auditorium, 885 Cranbrook in
Bloomfield Hills. Presented by the American Artists Series, tickets will be
available at the door LARRY NOlERO QUARm, a jazz quartet featuring Larry
Nozero on alto and soprano, saxaphone and flute, will perform in concert at 8
p.m. February 18 at the Wallace F. Smith Performing Arts Theatre 00 the Orchard
Ridge Campus of Oakland Community College. Tickets are 56 at the door
BUSHNELL PERFORMING ARTS SERIES Efrem Zimbalist, Jr. opens the season at
7:30 p.m. February 12 as narrator of Aaron Copeland's "A lincoln Portrait" and
"lincoln's.Cettysburg
Address and Victory March," a world premier by John
Becker.The performance will be held at Temple Beth EI, T'!legraph and Fourteen
Mile roads in Birmingham. Admission is free.

--

,V'

FILMS: ''THE LEOPARD" The full-length, original Italian-language version
of Luchino Visconti's 1963 masterwork has never been seen in Detroit in its
restored state. Pres~nted.by the Detroit Film Theatre, it will be shown at February
10-12 at The DetrOIt Insbtute of Arts at 7 p.m. Tickets are 53.50 and may be purchased at the door. For information, call 832-2730 "GYPSY," starring Rosalind
Russell and Natalie Wood will be shown at B p.m. February 10 and 11 at The
Redford rheatre, 17360 Lahser. TiCkets, at 52, are available at the box office
"SCOTLAND," a World Adventure Series film presented by The Detroit Institute
of Arts, will be shown at 2:30 p.m. February S in the auditorium/theatre of the
DIA. Fran Reidelbe~er, a veteran traveler and film lecturer, will be the in-person
host and narrator. TIckets are 53.50 at the door. Reservations may be made at the
ticket office, 832-2730.
JUST FOR FUN:

DETROIT CAMPER & TRAVELTRAILER
SHOW, the largest indoor public display of recreational vehicles in the country
opens February 10 for 10 days at the West Eight Mile Armory near Northland '
BLACKSTONE T~e master of illus~on, Harry Blackstone, will perform February
17-19 at the MUSICHall, 350 Madison Avenue, Detroit. For information, call 9637622 COIN SHOW The Birmingham·Bloomfield Coin Club will host its 20th Annual Coin Show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. February 5 at 8irmingham Masonic Temple, 357 North Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. Approximately 27 dealers will be
participating. Admission is free.

DANCIN': MAXWELL'S at the Holiday Inn in Farmington. "Lyrico"
plays T~p 40s music for dancing, Tuesday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. With a two-for-one happy hour from 10 p.m. to midnight on Fridays.
Part of Appe'teaser's appeal is the
renovated
surroundings.
Located in
downtown Milford, the restaurant has an
strawberries ($7.25), veal zinagara ($9.75) and
shrimp and fettucinl zingara ($9.75).
Meals begin with a choice of table salad or soup
- it was a tasty clam chowder when we dined
there recenUy. Special mention needs to be made
of the fresb crescent rolls which come with the
customary bread basket. Soft and flaky, they were
an accurate portent of good things to come.
Having been tipped off ahead of time that the
Appe'ti%er specializes In fish, my dining companion opted for quennelles of pickerel, fresb
pickerel pureed with butter, cream and seasonings, topped with a lobster sauce and dill beurre
blanc. It was a particularly good selection.
My entree was no less pleasing - shrimps and
scallops with peapods poached In white wine and
blended In a lobster sauce.
Both were served OVm' rice, and were accompanied by two vegetables - fresb sliced carrots braised with honey and sauteed zucchini.
Several Interesting desserts are offered, but we
opted for a fresb lemon tart, which earned by com·
panion's praise, whUe I selected a grand mamler
soufOe - a rarely·found dessert which was executed delicately.

•

•
•

MUSICAL NOTES:

Appe'teaser:
Appetizing

•

airy atmosphere that is aUradive to diners. '
(Photo by John Galloway)
The Appe'teaser has a liquor license as well as a
respectable wine cellar for those who enjoy wine
with their meals.
It should be noted that all is not perfecUon at the
Appe'teaser. A table on the second or third level is
preferable to one on the first Ooor, the choice of
dinner music does not match the sophisticaUon of
the menu, and, even though the waitress was plea·
sant and attentive, the blL'lboy reached across the
table to refill water glasses.
Minor faults, to be sure, but out of character
with the otherwise fine food and pleasant surr0undings. Milford residents speak with pride about
their Main Street restaurant - and with good
JusWlcaUon. It's an important addition to area
dining establishments.

Appe'lesser, S35North Msln Street, Milford.
6IJS.6989. Lunches 11 8.m. to 5 p.m. MOlJday
t1Jrougb Ssturday; d1JJDers 5-10 p.m. MOlJd8y
through Thursday 8lJd 5-11 p.m. FrIday 8IJd
Ssturday. Open on SUndays for b1U1JCb,Itmeh
or dinner from IJOOD to 8p.m. Liquor License.
All major credit cards.

--
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• Wixom's

Wednesday,

Their nests, great shaggy clumps
perched carefully on the limbs of dead
maple trees, are empty now. But soon,
sometime next month, the great blue
herons will return to Wixom and the
rookery they've called home for more
than 75 years.
In a swampy area between Spencer
Memorial Airport and 1-96, the buge
birds will mate, rebulld their nests and
raise their young. They are practical
birds, reusing the same nests each year
to ralse their familles of two to four offspring.
There are more than 225 nests In the
colony now - easUy 450 birds, plus
their young, according to Barbara HIrt,
a member of the Oakland chapter of the
Audubon Society.
HIrt, who moved from Wixom to
Mtlford several years ago, bas been
keeping track of the berons for over a
decade. This month, she'll make the
first of her balf-dozen annual trips to
the heronry, where she will count the
number of nests and add that figure to
the long string of bird statistics she and
other members of the Audubon Society
compUe.
Many area residents have heard talk
about the heronry, also referred to as
the heron rookery. But few know wbere
to find It, and that's not accidental.
"We've never really saId where It
was," Hirt admits. "We've kept the
location vague." For one reason, the
heronry Is on private land, and it's surrounded by farmland. Neither the

•

•
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nesting ground for blue herons

By KAREN RICE
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"They will fly off the nests if you get
too close, but not as much as they would
earlier in the spring.
- Barbara
Hirt,
Audubon
owner nor neighboring farmers are
eager to have large numbers of spectators stomping around their property,
looking for herons, she says.
But more Importantiy, the location
has been guarded to protect the birds.
The herons gets skittish when people
get too close, she says. And birdwatchers stopping by at the wrong time
of the year could upset the colony'S
breeding habits.
Hirt notes that she schedules her trips
to the berony around the birds'
establishing nesting cycle. Sbe counts
their nests In February before the
herons return from their winter bomes
In Florida and other southern states.
The birds are back In Wixom by mid
to late March, but Hlrt stays away unW
the end of May, when she returns to
take another count. On that visit, she
numbers both adults and offspring.
"By that time, they seem to be on the
nests pretty well," she explains. "They
will Oy off the nests If you get too close,
but not as much as they would earlier In
the spring."
Causing the birds to Oy up In early
spring when their offspring are young
could give hawks and owls the opportunity to swoop down on the nests for

Society member

an easy meal of baby birds or eggs, she
says.
They may be nervous around people,
but the herons' proXimity to Spencer
Airport and the expressway doesn't
seem to affect them mUCh.
That's because "airplanes
don't
bother birds and cars don't bother
birds," says Hirt. "U's people who
bother birds." As a result, she adds, the
members of the Audubon Society's
Oakland chapter feel that expanding
the airport would probably have less of
an effect on the heronry than would usIng the surrounding land for residential
development.
The group, along with other area conservation clubs, Is working with state
and municipal groups to ensure that the
herons and their environment are protected, regardless of the outcome of the
aIrport expansion plans.
Wixom's heronry Is one of many
nesting grounds frequented by blue
herons. Other rookerys are as close as
Hartland, HoUyand Rochester. several
years ago, there was a small heronry at
the comer of Fourteen MUe and Haggerty Road in Novl, Hirt says.
A friend of hers discovered It one day
when she spotted the birds clrcllng

above a stand of trees. At Its peak, durIng the years they kept records of the
colony'S population, the heronry was up
to about 15 nests, Hirt says. But the
herons stopped coming, perhaps scared
off by encroaching development.
One essential Ingredient In the
herons' choice of a home Is Isolation,
although they don't mind sharing the
area with a few egrets, Hlrt says. The
Wixom heronry doesn't have a particularly good food supply, but Its
remote location makes it a natural spot
for a nesting grounds. Herons will Oy up
to 15mUes to find food.
The erratic water patterns around
the rookery also help Insure the birds'
privacy. "Sometimes when I go there,"
Hirt notes, "the water's too deep for hip
boots. Other times, It may be only knee
deep. And sometimes, there's no water
at all."
By the end of the summer, most of the
birds will have left the heronry. A few
young birds may return at nlght to the
nests, crowded Into red maple trees and
the remains of trees. Hirt has spotted as
many as 17 nests In a tree.
And by fall, they're off, heading for
warmer grounds. Heading, perhaps, to
a place like Wixom wblch has offered a
homecoming to generations of blue
herons.
Anyone interested in the care and
feeding
of birds
can contact
the
Oakland County chapter of the Audubon
Society at 356-2030. Annual dues are $7
for families, $5 for individuals and $3
for students or senior clUzens.

Barbara Denney
to wed March 31
The Reverend and Mrs. Austin C. Denney of Novl
the engagement of their daughter Barbara Kay to Richard Michael Walter.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Walterof
Manistee.
The brlde-eJect is a Stevenson High School
graduate and is working toward a degree in
Petroleum Technology at Schoolcraft Coilege. She
is employed by Guardian Photo and Riverside
Nursery School.
Her fiance was graduated from blgb school in
Harper Woods and attended Eastern Michlgan
University, where he majored in dramaUc arts. He
served four years in the Marine Corps and is
employed
by Entertainment
Consultants
of
America in Plymouth.
A March 31 wedding is planned at Mt. Hope ColJoo
gregaUonal Church in Livonia.

· announce
•

•

Birth announced
~~

Joshua Daniel Duey, first chlld of Nancy Marie
· and Daniel Duey of Canton, was born January 23 at
• Providence Hospital weighing nine pounds, six
ounces.
His mother Is the former Nancy Marie Quinn of
Northville. She Is a 1978graduate of Our Lady of
Mercy High School. Her busband Is a 1976graduate
of Northville High School. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Duey, are former Northville
residents now living In Brighton.
The baby's maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius QuInn of Northville.

•

at Twelve Oaks with over
15 new stores, including ...
A. NAWROT PENDLETON -

Custom
wools and blends tailored to exclusive specllicatlons The fine reputation
of Pendleton IS reinforced With an
outstanding selectIOn of separates
and SUilings for men and women

B. KAY BAUM - Colorful sportswear In
clean, claSSIC lines ThiS fun-filled
store IS bflmmlng With an exciting
collection of separates for mixing and
matching and layefing non-stop

HERS program helps
., displaced homemakers

C. MAYS OF MICHIGAN -

Fine traditional clothing for men and women
Mays bflngs 100 years of traditional
quality to DetrOit shoppers With their
extensive selection of buslnesswear
and casual coordinates

The Women's Resource Center of SChoolcraft
College Is offering Project HERS (Homemakers
Employment Re-Entry System>, a special program for displaced homemakers.
The program Includes a self-dlrected seminar
designed to help partlclpants examine their work
history, look at the reality factors Involved In
career planning and research careers that Interest
them.
Interest tests and group sharing will aid In Identl•
fylng new career options. A second weekly session
will offer Assertiveness TraInIng, a small group
process to help participants express their opinions
and claim valid rights without infringing on the
rights of others.
Displaced homemakers are people who have
worked In the home most of their lives for their
famUies without pay and who have lost their source
of Income due to death, dlsabUlty, desertion,
divorce or separation from the person on whom
they have been dependent and who lack adequate
job skills as well as recent, skilled, full-time
employment. Students must not be receiving other
• Federal educational ald.
Registration Is by interview only. For an appoint· ment, call th wac at 591-6400,extension 432. The
Project HERS class begins February 7.

D. CAPEZIO -

Women's shoes that
complete the fashion statement ThiS
shop's appealing shoe collectIOn
reflects the style and grace of a
company that has deSigned shoes for
dancers since 1887 Women s shoes
that capture the rhythm of the season
E. ART WORKS - Posters, reprodUCtIOns. Signed and numbered limited
editions framed and ready to add Impact to any wall ThiS shop offers an
extensive range of contemporary and
traditional Pflnts for the novice decor·
ator and the dlscflmlnallng
collector

B.

F. REDWOOD & ROSS FOR WOMEN
ClaSSIC clothing In tailored sUltlngs
and casualwear tastefully coordinated Dlscflmlnatlng wornen
appreciate the quality and services
of thiS Inviting new shop

I

Group to discuss
nutrition and stress
•

•

"Your Health: Maintaining Good Nutrition DurIng Stress" will be the topic presented at the
February 14meeting of the Divorce Support Group
for Women sponsored by the Women's Resource
Center at Schoolcraft College.
The meeting will be held from 7-9 p.m. In Room
8160 of the Liberal Arts Bulldlng.
Louise Merriman, assIsbmt director of Dietary
services at Providence Hospital, will discuss how
to maintain good nutrition during periods of tension, and how good eating habits can contribute to
your abUity to hnadle effectively stress.
Attendance at the meeting Is free; no reglstra·
tlon Is required. For further information, call 5816400,extension 430.

c.

twelve oaks mall.
HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JC PENNEY, SEARS
and over 160 great stores and services
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Local residents buy
'tons' of bird feed
Continued from 1
The Reefs, assisted by daughter
Marge Clnader and a company
employee Gary Foster, feed the bird
population three times a day - moming, noontime and late afternoon.
Bird feeding Is a very popular actlvi·
ty, agrees SCott Yae.kle, a member of
the Northville High School senior class
who headed the class project of selling
bird feed last fall. The Class of '84 was
continuing a fund-ralser begun by
earlier classes at the high school.
SCott reported his class had brought
as much money into the class treasury
with the bird seed sale as had such projects as the recent cheese-and-sausage
promotion. He added that many
residents ordered four and more bags
of the mixed seed that was sold in 25pound bags for $5.
"Dr. Gllnski (a neighbor on Winchester Court), Mrs. Frogner (on seven
Mile) and Gordon Farquhar
Un
Meadowbrook) all ordered at least four
bags," SCott recalled, mentioning that
the class had sold a total of 400 bags in
the community.
The Northville library also reports an
Interest in bird watching and bird
feeding among its readers. "We have a
supply of books on how to attract and
feed the birds," noted librarian Anne
Mannisto. She added that library
patrons intersted in birds have a fellow
enthusiast
In assistant
librarian
Melanie Robinson.
Some local residents even feed the
birds a bit surreptitiously. It Is against
building regulations at Allen Terrace
for the senior citizens to have feeders
on their balconies but many throw
crumbs out, feeding birds and fox squirrels as well that occupy the woods
behind the building.
Seniors also are among the great
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Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
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349·6810

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline
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1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

numbers of residents and visitors who
journey to the mill pond by the Ford
Motor Company to feed the ducks.
Perhaps the best-fed ducks in the area,
they became famous when many feared
for their future while the plant was closed.
"Ford Motor Company buys the
com," plant manager William Sherrick
explained, "and we put out between a
bag and a bag-and-a-balf a day on work
days - a bit more in winter because
there's no way they can get to the
ground and the bugs then." He added
that the duck population at the plant
"almost triples in winter."
One reason, he said, is that the hot
water coming out of the tall race at the
plant from the boiler keeps the water
from freezing.
"We see the ducks come to the steaming water and dlp under," he reported.
Sherrick added that the company Is
planning a plant landscaping and
beautification project for later this year
that is taking into consideration those
who enjoy feeding the ducks. He said
the plans will be drawn to permit this
activity more easily.

Phone 349-0611
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Park talk focuses on winter birds

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Nancy SchouItz replenishes feeder in her yard

"Winter Birds" is the subject of a IIhhour combination indoor/outdoor program to be held at Kensington
Metropark near Milford at 10 a.m. Sunday, February 12.
Park naturalist Mark Szabo will present a slide program illustrating
M1cb1gan's winter bird residents, then
Szabo will lead a walk on park grounds

to observe species of winter birds.
Participants
should dress appropriately and bring binoculars. The
program is free, however advance
registration and a vehicle entry permit
(dally - $2, annual-

CHURCH DIRECTORY

$7) are required.

.For additionallnformation, contact the
Nature Center at Kensington, phone 1800-552-6772 (toll free).

For information regarding rates for church listings
call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

Winter pastime
-

Here's suggestions for feeding feathered friend-s-'
Continued from 1
The best way to serve suet is to attach
it to a tree or feeder. Tie a chunck to a
tree branch, place it in a wire mesh
basket nailed to the tree or use a mesh
onion, citrus fruit, or potato bag and
simply hang the suet-filled bag from the
tree.
A "bird lollypop" can be easily made
by inserting a string through the bottom
of a papercup. Fill the cup with a mixture of melted suet and seed. When the
suet hardens, cut away the cup and suspend the suet from a branch.
Melted suet can also be poured over
seeds into grapefruit shells and coconut
shells.
Suet, along with peanut butter, sweet'
butter, cottage cheese and hard fat will
attract such birds as the chlcadee,
tufted titmouse, downy woodpecker,
white-breasted nuthatch, bluejay, starlIng, and the brown creeper.
Many birds such as chickadees, tree
sparrows and juncos like peanut butter
more than suet. Spreading It on the
bark of trees or placing it an empty
tunafish can or jar lid that has been
nailed to the tree are ways It can be
served.
Because all birds eat seeds to some

extent, seed feeding will attract a large
number of them. Nearly every type of
seed is usable, and your local feed store
will be able to supply with many dUferent kinds. Avid bird watchers suggest mixing your own seed because it is
cheaper and avoids flller seeds wblch
birds don't eat.
The most readily avallable at the feed
store include: sunflower, bempseed,
millet, buckwheat, cracked com and
wheat.
By adding such foods as ground dog
biscuit, chaff, raisins, bread crumbs,
shelled peanuts, and chicken scratch
with equal amounts of the seeds, you
will have a wide range of food.
Sunflower seeds attrach the evening
grosbeak, goldfmch, cardinal, bluejay,
whlte-breasted nuthatch, chlcadee, and
tufted titmouse.
Small mixed seeds will attract the
purple finch, tree sparrow, pine siskin,
goldfmch, junco, and various sparrows.
When the weather is severe, nearly
all species will eat crumbs, especially
greasy ones of dOUghnUts, plecrust,
heavy cake, bread and pancakes,
pieces of fruit, apple cores, peels and
raisins.
Birds also require grit, usually a very
fine sand or gravel, with their food for

digestion. This can be purchased or
taken from the sandbox. Ashes, ground
eggshell, and ground oyster or clam
shells will also supply grit.
Many persons supply water during
extremely cold weather. However, If
there is snow on the ground, this isn't
necessary because the birds will eat It.
If there is lItUe snow, you can provide
water by resting a large, Oat enamel or
ceramic basin on a large, tin funnel.
Support the funnel by a length of drain
tile. Run an outdoor electrical cord with
light socket through the drain tile into
the funnel. Use a 5O-wattbulb and leave
It burning day and night to keep the
water from freezing.
Where do you put the bird food? Some
persons scatter their seeds and crumbs
on the ground. However, that can
become expensive and much is lost
when the food is covered by snow.
A plain wooden shelf at least a foot
square, with a tight overhanging roof of
some sort, will serve your purpose. The
food will be better protected from wind
and storms If the shelf has three walls
as well as the roof. Adding a ledge will
prevent the seed from spilling out. If

you add windows on at least two of the
sides, birds will enter more willingly
because they can see in other directions.
Of course, there is a wide variety of
bird feeders on the market from which
to choose.
Since birds are naturally suspicious
and many like to rut from one place to
the other, locate your feeder where
there are trees such as evergreens,
which will provide protective cover.
Also, a nearby object such as a roost,
large branch, or high fence can glve
birds a landing zone in which to survey
the situation before they light on the
feeder.
Feeders should be kept clean and
checked every day. Don't put out large
amounts of food which could spoil or attract mice.
Don't be discouraged If birds don't
come Oocking into your yard the first
day you put out food. Sometimes it
takes a lItUe while for the birds in your
area to discover your feeder. Once they
have found them, however, you can be
sure they will keep coming back as long
as there is food.
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Why pre-arrange a funeral?
Because there's time to
talk things out frankly.

rU..i~~I.

Family Dentistry
Alan J Kessler. DDS • Terry l Nielsen DDS
Mark AngeIOCCI. DDS • Marte Clair. DDS
Donna MothlOk ReglstOled MyolunctlOnOl Thera pst
OffICe hOurs by oppoontme"t Including evenings ana saturday

There
471-()345
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are many reasons
and
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gives your

family

family

HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday School 9:15
SundayWorshlp.10:3Oa.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
CHURCH

why making
when

funeral

planned

an opportunity

out

arrangements
in advance.

to express their

is best for
Pre-planning

feelings

in a relaxed

CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9:45 a.m. worshi~ & Church School
11:ooa.m. Worsh p&JuniorChurch
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors
ORCHARD

4788044

Orthopedics

Donald
DDS. MS
OffICe hOurs by appointment.
Including oven,ngs ana saturday
471-0345

Jerry H RosenbOlg MO 471·2890
Joseph salama. MO 471·4927
OffICe hOurs by oppoonlmenl
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Ross B. Northrop & Son

"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
worsh~
services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed.,
id-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. SChwltz, Pastor 349-5665

atmosphere.

Orthodonflcs

-

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

Padlatrlcs
•
--'~-.
I' ~
JOhn H Pomorllk. MD • Manny Agoh MD • Jerome Finck. MD
_
Yonl Colmld's. MD. Donna Ope MD
Off tee hOurs by oppoontment Including evenings ana saturday 478·8040

wayne.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00 a.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30 a.m.
Church Office - 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
ChurchServlce.10:ooa.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

24 Hour Emergency Care

Allergy
Robert E Welnste.n MD
OffICO hOurs by oppoonlment

CHURCH

200 E. MaIn St.. Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. ErIc Hammar, Minister
Worship Services &. Church School,
10:00 a.m.

471-()300

OffICe hOurs by oppoontmenl

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

Your
~
Complete'
Ambulatory
Health Care
Center

Internal Medicine
James W Crowl. MO

-.

ques·

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
service, 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community center, Novl Rd. Just S. of 1-96
Fulure slle 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke. Paator-349-0565

WALLED

•

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

. . 309 Market St.

624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., Family Night
Meal 6 p.m •• Acllvity 6:30 p.m.
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

LUTHERAN

•

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST APOSTOLIc

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rd. atll Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 11:00a.m. Every Sun.
7:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
• Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.
Song services 7:00p.m. last Sun. of month

,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
.
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlp,10:3Oa.m.
Sunday School, 10:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. worshl~, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body
ife" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Camm. Preschool & K-7
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village.
Griswold near Main. Northville
Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church SChool, 9:30 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-2n-3550
Caffee & Fellowship following service

•

BUSHNELL

FIRST BAPTIST CtfURCH, HOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K.12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:ooa.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAfTH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile. Novl
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church SchOOl, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

•

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. W1nj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
• sunda~worshlP,
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7: AWANA, 7'30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
OAKLANDBAFnSTCHURCH
23693 Beck Road. Novl
South of Ten Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys- Pastor Teacher
SundaySchool,10:ooa.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
EvenIng Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.S)
WllCom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Ni~ht PrrJ:m
(Wed.), 6:55 p.m.
Ro ert V.
arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
624-5434

•

•
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Owners of historic homes to host progressive dinner
By JEAN DAY

•

Owners of 10 homes in town, most of them located in Northville's historic district, will be hosts for the third annual progressive dinner of the Northville Historical Society being held
this year on March 10. Reservation-taking begins today for the
benefit event, which is open to the community, chairperson
JoAnn Dalziel announces.
In addition to the vintage homes in town, two homes on Nine
Mile will be open for dessert. Before participants are assigned
to dinner hosts, they will gather for cocktails and bors
d'~uvres. in the Yerkes House in Mill Race Historical Village,
as m prevIous years.
Because the Victorian Yerkes House will accommodate a
maximum of 120 persons, dinner reservations are limited to
that number, explains Mrs. Dalziel, stressing that everyone in
the community is welcome on a "first-come" basis "because
the MillRace really belongs to us alL"
Profits from the $25 a couple ($12.50 a person), plUSa passing dish, dinner will be contributed to the Hirsch blacksmith
shop in'the village. Planned as both a working blacksmith shop
and a museum, the reconstruction project got under way last
fall under the direction of Francis Gazlay, a past president of
the historical society. The smitliy's shop will be located adjacent to the Wash Oak School.
After gathering at the Mill Race from 7-8 p.m., diners will
continue to the homes assigned them. Dinner is scheduled from
8:30-10:15 p.m. - time to allow for conversation and getting acquainted with new friends, Mrs. Dalziel explains.
Hosts are Jill and Dan Anderson, 235 High; Roxanne and
Ray J. Casterline II, 332 South Rogers; Cheryl and Chris
Gazlay, 718GrandView; Sally and Wes Henrikson, 547West;
Jean and Ken Harrison, 119 Rayson; Joan and Walt Mason, 549
Dunlap; Lynn and Louis Paquette, 536 West Main; Mariann and
Marv Sobadash, 540 Fairbrook; Carole Jean and Bill
Stockhausen, 218 Dunlap; and Sonia and Tom SWigart, 628 West
Main.
Dessert hosts will be .Judy and Larry Kazyak, 45144 West
Nine Mile, and Barbara and Dan Williamson, 46010 West Nine
Mile. Dessert and coffee willbe served from 10:30-11:30 p.m.

•

•

•

The dinner !S tFu1~one of the few community events in our
town today. No mVltatlons are sent out, and everyone interested
in the MillRace is invited.

Those attending will be assigned to bring an hors d'oeuvre,
a specified passing dish or a dessert from the menu created by
the dinner committee. Lynda Heaton and Jeanne Hubbard are
planning the menu. The historical society will be supplying the
dinner wines, meat, coffee and tea.
Reservations may be made, beginning today, through
February 20, or until the limit of 120 is reached, with Val Cook,
349-2158. They must be followed by a check made out to The
Northville Historical Society, Mrs. Dalziel says. She adds that a
waiting list then will be encoura~ed as past years' experience
has proved there will be cancellatlons.
The progressive dinner has been a successful benefit for the
historical society for the past two years under chairmanship of
Sonja Lang. JoAnn Dalziel, in heading the benefit, mentions
that she thanks those who have supported the dinners by entertaining or attending in the past. She feels this year's dinner will
hold special interest as those attending will be talking to their
hosts to learn the histories of the homes.

, PhyJJjs Slattery to welcome garden branches

r;Jorthville resident Phyllis Slattery is finding that being
preslde~t of a large state organization involves a lot of travel.
As preSident of the Michigan Division, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, with branches thrOUghoutthe state
she is attending many meetings.
'
. Februa~ 22 sh~ will be welcoming members at the state's
wmter c~uncil meetmg at Dearborn Inn. After morning reports
and h~rtlcultural. ideas, she willbe presiding at the luncheon.
Wilma Cushmg, another local resident who is arts and
crafts chairperson for the Michigan division, WNFGA will be
prese~ting the luncheon program, "Fabulous Fakes." She also
IS settmg up an arts and crafts display at the meeting.
Continued on 6

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that. We provide fast. dependable full service
c1eamng & pressing, and we arc sure you Will
agree- our fine Quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

fre~~l's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

~

For the
best of

~

Fine needlework Is nothing unusual
for area residents who meet in quilting,
embroidery and weaving guilds. Now,
another stitchery group, Southeastern
Michigan SmocIdng Chapter, Is added
to these organizations.
Nancy Smith, a resident of Dunbarton Drive, reports that this Is a
recently organized chapter of the
SmocIdng Arts Guild of America - and
it welcomes all area women who
•. , smock.
.
All smockers are invited to join in a
"Show and Share" program at 10 a.m,
February 9 in the Farmington Hills
Library, arm West Twelve Mlle.
"Saga Is a rapidly growing assoclatlon by and for those interested in
smocIdng, a needlework form of surface embroidery bolding pleated
fabric," local chapter officers report.
SmocIdng long has been a favorite
decoration for little girls' dresses and
more recently bas been popular in
• pillow designs.
Since Its beginning in 1979,SAGAbas
grown from 85 to more than 7,000
members. It now bas more than 70
chapters scattered throUghout the
United States and the world.

Its

activities
Include annual
seminars, regional workshops and support of local chapters. On the local
level, chapters promote the craft of
smocIdng by exchanging Ideas among
members and holding workshops.
Mrs. Smith Is secretary
of the
Southeastern
Michigan Smocking
,Chapter. Other officers are Libby Van
,de Putte of Grosse Pointe Woods, prestdent; Donna Gardella of Farmington
. Hills, vice president; and Betty Wlbby
of Farmington, treasurer.
Other monthly programs tentatively
scheduled by the new chapter are a
designers' trunk showcase with sample
garments by designers Diane Bruce
and Ellen McCarn March 15 and a
workshop of smocked Easter eggs to be
conducted Aprll12 by Donna Gardella.
Those attending will create an Easter
egg to take home. There will be a small
charge for supplies.
Mrs. Smith notes that the purpose of
the smockers' organization Is lito
establlsb blgb standards of quallty
workmanship and to further the appredation of smocIdng art and other
associated bandwork throUgh educa·
tlon and communication."
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349-8110
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Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6

surrounding

areas since 1941

Sale

II:

• SHADE TREES • EVERGREENS
• PATIOS. LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION
• CREATIVE DESIGN SERVICE

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon 48178
OPEN Mon.-Frl. 8 Lm.-4:30 p.m.
CLOSED Weekends

349-1111

loor ([OVfrJn~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

Welcome

Northville

349-4480

back, Jeanne Stone

Semi-Annual
Floor Sample Clearance
Twice every year we reduce our
already low prices to make room for
our new market purchases.
This year we have taken extra
deep discounts on:

Sofas & Chairs
Dining Rooms & Bedrooms
Recliners & Sleepers
Lowest

Prices In Town

HARDEN & HENREDON
Get our price before you order!
Hurry! This is a 10 Day Sale - Merchancise left over will be removed
from store & used in our model homes throughout the area.
Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until 8 p.m.

ST. CLAIR. MI40079

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

D ,,:..-;/-~-~

Serving Northville

Salt Company
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133 E. Main • Northville

Iron-hard water causes rusty,
red colored stains on laundry
and porcelain fixtures.
Diamond Crystal Red-Out@
Water Softener Salt Nuggets
help remove iron impurities
from your water ...fast.

~~

•
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b

Mastercharge and Visa Accepted

RED-OUT@GeTS
THe RED OUT:
Diamond Crystal

'I

9-! ~;:,:..
~)rCfi
WALK-UP
~J:,~/ I
~4!?i!. =.ff
to our
~--Balcony~;~I -/~~- -«'
Sales and more ,.\,\--~
.
, salesat-
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Among the 10 homes, almost
all located in Northville's
historic district, whoseowners
will be hosting Northville
Historical Society's progressive dinner March 10 is
the handsome Victorian home
of Joan and Walt Mason,
above, located at 549 Dunlap.
The Masons' daughter,
Caroline, 4lh, snuggles with
her doll in the new klfchen that
is part of a recent remodeling
by the Masons, at left. Record
photosby John Galloway.
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Mark DOWNS

HOST HOME

Smocking group organized
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101W MAIN ST.. NORTHVILLE

349-6050

Schrader's
111N. CenterSt.
Northville
349·1838

Home Furnishings
..F:mllly

own£'d ,1nd opcr.1t£'d SInC£' 1907"

•

Mon .• Tues .• Sat. 9.6
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Closed Wed .
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Plymouth Symphony lists program
The Plymouth Symphony will present an allorchestral program at 4
p.m.
Sunday
at
Plymouth-Salem
High
School.
The three works to be
performed
under the
direction of Joban van
der Merwe are "Overture, The Corsair" by
BerlIoz, Haydn's "Symphony No. 104" and

The last work to be performed is Haydn's last
symphony, No. 104, subThe Corsair Overture is titled "London."
The
based upon events ex- symphony is a rich sumperienced
by Berlioz mation and a composite
wbUe enroute to Italy representation
of
from Marseille. Rlmsky- Haydn's genius. The comKorsakov's
poser produced more
"SCbeherazade" consists than 100 symphonIes in a
of separate unconnected 3S year period - bringing
episodes and pictures
the symphony to fullest
from the Arabian Nights.
fruition as an art form.

Rlmsky-Korsakov's
"SCbeherazade. "

Tickets for Sunday'S
concert will be available
at the box office. Advance
ticket sales loea1ly will be
at Northville's
Four
Seasons.
Single concert tickets
for regular season c0ncerts are $6 for adults and
$3.50 for senior citizens
and full-time college
students. Students 12th
grade and under are ad-

mitted free.
Free babysitting for
preschoolers also ts offered during each concert.
,
Sunday's concert
made possible by a grant
from
the State
of
Michigan through the
Michigan Council for the
Arts, Burroughs Corporation and the Plymouth
Symphony League.

•
•
The price of Freedom has gone down.

Imagine buying a Delco Freedom n
Battery for as little as $39.95~
Freedom isthe first maintenance-free
battery. It'sa no-hassle,never-needswater battery. Once you put it in

your car, you can forget it.The
power YOli need for dependable
starting I is sealed inside.And
Freedom n Battery pricesstart at
only $39.95 for most cars.

'MonufO<lurer's Suggested Reta,l Pnce for mast applocatoans.

"Warranty based on length of ownenh,p by the orog,ool purchaser
See your Delco Balle<)' Dealer for details.

•

CalltoIl-tree.
1-800-AC-DELCO
For the name of the
registered Delco Battery
Dealer nearest you, call
us toll-fre.e.

Progressive dinner chairperson JoAnn Dalziel admires host Joan Mason's diningroom

In Our Town
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Newcomers off to Farmington
Continued from

5

Newcomers to learn about 'Wally Ball'
Northville Newcomer couples are off
to Farmington for a Racquet and Wally
Ball party February 18. Experienced
racquetball players or learners are
welcome to play while meeting new
friends. Wally Ball, a game similar to
volleyball, is played on the racquetball

--lIIlIIfx--r/

court, explains Newcomer president
Joan Hursey.
Members, alums and guests have
been making reservations with Jan
Wargo, 420-2538.Cost is $15 per couple
plus an appetizer to share. Beer, wine
and pop are being provided. Anyone living in the Northville SchoolDistrict may
join Newcomers and participate in its
couple and ladies events as well as
meetings of 30interest groups.

Top of the Delco line.
High copocity for quick
storts in any weather.
Great for cars with
heavy accessory loods.
60·month limited
worranty.**

i

Designed for strong
performance
in all but
the most demanding
situations. 50-month
limited warranty.**

,
Fills replacement needs
in most standard applications. 40-month limited
warranty.**

Play auditions scheduled
The Smith Performing Arts Theatre on the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland Community College is holding publIc auditions for its spring
musical comedy production.
Auditions for "A Funny Thing Happened On the
Way to the Forum" will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday
andWednesdny.
.
The musical requires 10 men and elght women
with roles varying in age between 18 and BO. Six
female dancers/chorus members and three male
dancers/chorus members are needed, in addition

to seven men for speaking and singing roles and
two women for speaking and singing roles.

AC-Delco. The smart parts.

Backstage
technicians,
musicians
and
costumers also are needed. By working in rehearsal, and the two-week nm of the show, cast and
crew members can receive college credit for their
participation.
The production runs Aprll6-8 and 12-14. Rehearsals begin after auditions.
For more casting information, call 471-7700.

BUY ANY DELCO
BATTERY-GET THIS WATCH
FOR ONLY $5.95!

Fishin', skiin' offered at Kensington
Two programs are being offered at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford
Sunday, February 5: "Ice
Fishing for Beginners"
and "A Cross-Country Sid
Tour."
The ice fishing in·
troductory clinic will be

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. I ""

held on the lakes at the
park. Participants should
meet at the Nature
Center at 2 p.m.
There, naturalist Brian
Creek will demonstrate
the basics of ice fishing.
Participants must be age
17 or older and have a

....------,

valid Michigan Fisbing
license.
The ski tour, a two-hour
trip through Kensington,
will begin at the Nature
Center parking lot at 9:30
a.m. Creek will lead the
group.

Both offerings are free;
however,
advance
registration and a yebicle
entry permit (annual $7, daily - $2) are required. For information
or to register, contact the
Nature Center at Kensington Metropark, phone
1-800-552-6772 (toll-free).

Ni>ra6ons

I

42990Grand River
Novi
348·9699

'

I
149 E. Mlln
Northville
349·0671

Used Tires
from $10.00 ~

Looking for car insurance that
rewards you for being over 45?
No problem.

, .~

BUILDING REPAIR

tJlL"

& SERVICE CO.
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BATHROOM REMODELING
EXPERTS

\
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Are you 45or older? Congratulations. Auto-Owners has a
birthday present for you. Because chances are you're a better
dnver With a belter driving record than those under 45.
In appreciation, Auto-Owners offers you a special discount
on your car Insurance premlums ...and offers It earlier than
most companies.
Auto-Owners thinks matunty should have its rewards. So
see your "No Problem" Auto-Owners allent and find out how
hISservice, protection and discount can be no problem for
you.

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 years experIence

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS.'

348·3022

.108W. Main' Northville
349-1252

-- ,
I

Mail to: AC-Delco BoHery OHer

.1:.../ 'f~

,

P.O. Box 4204, Reidsville, NC 27322
Enclosedis my check or money order (no cash)for
$
for __ wotch(es) at $5.95 each,
including postage and handling.
Pleasesend my watch to:

t
.I

• '11~~,

NAME
AODRESS

_
STATE

ZIP

_

BRIGHTON

HOWELL

NORTHVILLE

Grundy Hardware - 2396N
8399 Grand River Avenue
227·6123

Advanced Automotive
214 W. Grand River
546·3791

R P M Auto & Ind. Parts
43340 Ten Mile Road
349·0680

Mechanics Auto Supply
4990 S. Old US 23
229·9520

Fisher Big Wheel
2630 E. Grand River Avenue
548·3324

NOVI

HARTLAND

Grundy·Howe - 7452N
1250 E. Grand River Avenue
548·4200

HIGHLAND
ACO
2850 Highland Road
~7·3743
P~rry Drug Store
2866 Highland Road
887·4121
Slub's Auto Parts
2221 Highland Road (M59)
887·3771
Highland Auto Supply
315 Milford
887·4126

rI

...-_------;.1
CITY

Delco Freedom Batteries available at these outlets:

Mechanics Auto Supply
10570 Highland Road
632·6710

Your Goodyear
Dunlop rife Pro

CHESNEY

,

Men's 6·function digital watch with stainless steel
case and band (adjustable). Use actual coupon at
right-no copies or reproductions please. Allow 6-8
weeks for delivery. Offer good through 3/31/84 or
while supplies last. Valid only in U.S.A.

~

MILFORD
ACO
530 Highland
685·0915

Avenue

•

Perry Drug Store
43685 W. Oaks Drive
348·2290

SOUTH LYON
ACO
22291 Pontiac Trail
437·1763

WALLED LAKE

Perry Drug Store
660 Highland Street
684·1415

Murray's Discount Auto
707 N. Pontiac Trail
624·8767

Stub's Auto Parts
105 West Huron Street
685·0934

Rex Sales
2985 Haggerty Road
624-1200

NEW HUDSON
Hans Auto Electric
54650 Grand River
437·1717

•

Battery series availability and pricing may vary by indMdual outlet.

•
.~

Februarv Circular #5FC, 1984 1/29-2/4

•
•
Now is the time to stock up on name brand basicsl This week, everything you
need for your home and family is priced lower to save you even more. You'll
find value and selection in every department. It's happening now at your
nearestTG&Y Family Center •.. don't miss it!
,

•

:\\

•
•
•
~R$3

Tide Extra action

•

1'~96

to get Saran Wrap The superior Downy fabric Softener Reclothes clean! When Tide's plastic wrap for microwave duces static cling. Price recooking. Jumbo size.
flects 25¢ off label. 64 oz.
in, dirt's outl 49 oz.
~ .. ~

....

Your
choice e

Glade Aerosol Air Freshener Lighter,

more natural scents! Eliminates odors
guicklyand leaves air refreshed. Choose
from a variety of fresh fragrances or
Glade "Smoke Away". 7 oz.

III

•
1
,•

I

(I

.

/-

.68

Save 34% or 23%1 Brute
Trash Bags or Brute Tall

KItchen -"S Dependable! 30

•

gallon trastl bags, 20 ct. Reg.
1.96. 13 gallon kitchen bags,
40 ct. Reg. 2.26

2.17

Candy Bars
skin. Price reflects 9¢ off. Per- Everyone's favorite candy at
sonal size bars. 4 pk.
a super valuel Big 12 pack.

Ivory Soap Healthier looking Butterfln~

Save
34%!

1.63

G.E. Soft-White Ught Bulbs

40,60,75 or 100 watt. 4 pk.
Reg. 2.47

Kotex

1.77

Maxi Pads These belt-

less pads let you feel confident
and secure. 30 ct.

•

.'

Get 1/3

1.97

more FREEt
VIcks Fonnula 44D Cou~h Vlclal Sassoon Original or
suppressant formula With Gentle shampoo, Reg. or Exnasal decongestant. 6 oz.
tra Protection rinse. 12 oz.

Coronet

1.37

Bath

TIuue Get

extra value with this 8-roll
family pack. 2-ply. 300 ct.

.88

Save

32%!

.73

Save

34%!

.69

Econ- Windshield Washer A super Hawollne Motor 011 Buy5 qts.
omical and de~ndablel
low price on this p're-mixed and get 01.50 rebate*t30 wt.
"C" or "0" size. 4 pk.
washl 1 gal. Reg. 1.07
Reg. 1.04 qt.

Eveready Batte .....

·Pic~ up coupon at Mtomtr .. Nice.

Sale Ends February 4

•
Copyright

1914, TGAY Sto ... Co.

Famil~ Centers

A HOUSEHOLD
INTEIINATIONAL

COMPANY

Items Available At' r,& (

f ",""lly

(f'nters

Only

•
.~

Save 34%!

3.77

Men's Long Sleeve Flannel Shirt For the warmer side of his
wardrobe. 1 00% double pre-shrunk cotton means it will fit
him just as well ofter he wears it, again and again. 2-pocket
flannel shirts in an assortment of plaids S-XL.Reg. 5.67

,Save 27%!

7.9"0'

Men's Sweat Shirt or Sweat Pants 50% cotton/50% CresIan acrylic in fashion colors and styles. Team 'em up for a hard
working sweat set that looks great, tool Hurry in for your besi
selection. Sizes S-XL.Reg. 10.97 ea.

•
Save 31%! 5.49

Men's Long 5... ". Sweat Shirt The crew neck gives you a
style you can wear alJywhere casual dress is ap~ropriatel The
low price helps y'ou afford a variety of colors. 50% cotton/50%
Creslan aCrylic. In sizes S·XL. Reg. 7.97

•

Items Available At TG&YFamily Centers Only

,Designer Activewearat.·
an
unbeatable
price!
•

•

•

Ladles' ~
ActIveweGr Work out in the comfort and fashion
of a 2-piece famous name designer active setl Cotton/polyester
velour In V or crew neck styles. Sizes S-M-L Compare at 56.00
Men's Activewear Sets also available. Compare at 37.00

•

•
•

.' ,.
.'

,

~..

.

"

.~ .

I

I

;.

\

..

r. '}

,

•
,

"

•
•

• 3.99 pant9.99 4.99 pant4.99
SCi
T.Shirt

Save 20%1 La..... ' Fash'on '-Shirt
colors in striP!ts or solids. Reg. 4.99.
28%1 ......
' Pant Polyester/cotton with
elastic waist. Asst'd. colors. Reg. 13.97

Top

La..I•• ' X-Sla. Top 100% ~Iyester interlock i!!sp'ring colors. Size 36-44. La..... ' XShe Pull-On Pants 100% doubleknit polyester in asst'd. colors. Waist sixes 36-44.

·Tal Jf Family Centers

. \
.~ ~'
\

5.00

La..... ' Name Brancl BIkinis Select from LaII••• ' Name Brand Bras Choose from sevthe latest fashions and styles in assorted eral popular styles in all }lourfavorite colors.
colors. P-S-M-l. Hurry in for your best selec- Sizes 32-38 in A, 8, C or 0 cup. Compare at
tion. CoMpare up to 7.00
10.00 ancl up

_

Items Available

At TG&Y Family Centers Only.
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Shining Stripes

~7%il.9-Z

Save on shining sfripes of 50%
Fortrel~ polyester/50% rayon.
Permanent ~ress, 44/45" wide
on full bolts. Reg. 2.69 yd.

1., ~
'\

9

sav:almurai
29%!

•

Gau

i,:~::C2hGabad
29%!

~d.

Unique sfripe patterns in050% J?o!yester/50% cotton creation. 44/45"
wide on full bolts. Permanent press.
Reg. 2.79 yd.

•

reme:; sav:e2nderTOU pri.Ch

4

~d.

100% DuPont Dacron~ Polyester for
minimumcare and lasfinggOodlooksl
60/61" wide on full bolts. Permanent press. Reg. 3.49 yd.

25%!

•

9I.td.

Jersey' prints and stripes of 100%
Fortrel~J?olyesfer.Permanent press
fabric, 60" wide on full bolts. Select
from several styles. Reg. 3;98 yd.

s

Save lpongeSePlain7.
21%!.

yd.

Coup.e de Ville Pongee Plains of
100% DuPont Dacron~ polyester.
Choose from several colors.44/45"
wide on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

,

, 'J
•

J

i .....

;,'.,...

2.46

Vinyl T_lecIoth Select from solids or prints in oblong, oval or 60"
round. Assorted colors. All have
flannel backs.

.88

PrintttclTeny KltchenTowet Select
from an assortment of J?rints. All
towels are 100% cotton, hemmed.
Stock up on 16x26" towelsl

II

~>",f~TI...

,

,\

1.97
Balli.

fairfield Poly-fll
Stock up
for all your quilting and craft ~rojectsl Each 6 oz. bag willfilla 45x60"
quilt.

Save

-.- ...,

22%1 •

77

FalrfleIcII County fair StuffI ... 12
oz. bags for alf your toys, stuffed
animals and crafts. Stock up with this
great low pricel Reg•.99

• ""-~~~~l-i~\;."
'......~1f" "~ ~""'l
.... -..1...

Save
25%1

~:(.)

..
$'"

2 97

t

, ..

•

Chicken Saatch Kit The kit includes
gingham fabric, 7" framing hoop,
floss" needle and ruffle. Makes a
14xI4"pillow.Reg.3.97
,

•
•

•
•

•
•

••

•

Sanyo Telephone Answering Machine with Remote Control The compact remote unit lets you review incomin~ messages from any telephone in the
worldl UnlimIted recording time of incoming messages, message search and morel #TAS 3000

97.84

Save 7.001 S...

r Clamp-Gn Lamp This 100 watt
"architect style" lamp has a 33" reach. It's spring balanced with a plastic damp that anchors the light just
where you need itllnyour choice of white, brown or red.
ULApproved. #PM-T50. Reg. 14.97

7.97

•
, ,I
"

I 96
'\

. Your

choice

Save
32%!

•

Save up to 37%1 Desk Mate Organlur Smoke colored. Reg. 3.11.
Desk Tray Stacks. Reg. 2.63. Memo
Holcler With 4x6" pact Reg. 2.94

Plastic Penonal FRe Snap-locking

•

t

,~

.67'

t,,(nflP'OMAUb

lS~Og! 37.96

Save
5.60!

18.96

Meaci Leaal Pad 2-Pack Stock up Texas Instruments Printer calcu- Unlsonlc Hanel Held Calculator
index folders. on Sy, x f1~" legal pads. Ideal for lator 1O-digitwith percentage func- The first true "pocket size printing

with olrhabetical
Made 0 heavy duty polyprop'ylene notes, briefs ana more. 50 perto resist dents, scratdles and dust.
forated sheets per pad. Reg.. 99 ea.

·~~~m~~~"~

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
~

tion and large display. Automatic: calculator"l Printson thermal paper.
paper feed. #5030. Reg. 49.96
nXL-1114. Reg. 24.56

_

________

•
•
50% oR Quartz Clocks!

•

•

Save 6.491 Quartz Wall Clock
Depend on super accurate
quartz movementl"Dawn" sfyle
is yellow octa~on with floral
design dial. "Gmgham" style is
rouna with brown checked dial.
115416-41/5411-41.Reg.12.97

Your

choice

6.48

.97

Blc Blro 12 Pack Get great Bic qualify in every stroke I
Stock UP. today on dependable ball point pens for school,
work or home. A dozen pens for less than one dollar! Now
that's a low price. Your choice of black or blue ink.

•

•77

496
•

Save

29%!

Night Guard AutomaticalJy
turns your lamps on and off.
#49612. Reg. 6.97

34%!

Smoke Detector Dual ioni- Plastic 10 OL GralUly M~
zation in a decorator design. 5 colors. Break resistant, disnBattery included. #300
washer safe. Reg. 1.16

".' -7

IQRIG I ;

~

-l

fl.•

SPRAY 1
I

~[ij
Save

26%1 •

99

Faultless Choice of 20

i»fl'll
= .

=!

=:Ll'~

••
'-

.99

.77

~%i

:-::'I 1! :::s

(.·i_~·
2

500

Save

497

29%1
•
~R
oz. I,'eggs Knee High Value Unkom Hanelba. Your MavlHtlUne

Fabric Finish or 22 oz. Spray Pack 5 pairs per package
Storch. Reg. 1.34 eo.
assorted styles and sizes.

in choice

of four different
sfyles. Reg. 6.97 ea.

.
•

Ii

~

I

PKGS..

'

MIni 011 Lamp Frolicking Frog, Scented Lamp 011 BaybStrawberry -Patch or Bache- et:rY, Spice, A~ple Pie or
lor Button.
Cherry. 22 oz. Reg. 1.16

_:::.:.
...'i

.~
,

77
•

Save

,-

3.00

Mascara Great
Lasfl, Fresh Lash, Magic Mascara or Ultra Big.Ultra Lash.

Your

choice

696
•

1.68

Hu~DlspOl""'DIa~r
Mr. Clean A heavy.duty
eonvenlence Pack 33 Tod- multi-purpose househo(d
dlers or 48 Mediums.

cleaner. 28 oz.

/

Family Cenlers_--Items Available

Most advertised items are reduced from our everyday low prices. And u~n their purchase, TG& Y insists upon y'our satisfaction. If you are not happy with what you bought return it. We will cheerfully
exchange it or fully refund your money. Iffor unforeseen reasons advertised merchandise is not available, we'll gladly issue a raincheck. We're happy to accept your persona r check, MasterCard, Visa or
cash.
TG&Y.
•

W.-',_ ..........,..,..........
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At TG&Y Family Centers Only.
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